
^bout Towtf^
■n»oma« S. Moor*, won of Mr 
1 Mr*. Thom»t Moore of 4 
Aland street, who waa fraduat- 

I'ecently from the Xseair Air 
, JTorce* FlexiMe Gunneiy school a t 
■ vW daU FleM, P an arta  City, Fla., 
bMM received hi* allver wings', and 
V^rooiotion to the rank  of aer- 

ant.

Troop 12. Girl Scout*, will hold 
' Its Chrlatma* party  Wednesday 

evening a t  seven o’clock a t  the 
Mom* of Mias Jeanette A. Buchan- 

^;an. 175 Woodland street. There 
^ ,w tU  he no Scout meeting tomttr- 
E tto w  evening.

ChristniM Baby • t  
Is Born at Memorial

M anchester’s 1943 Chrisjrmas 
baby, a  son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Stoddard of 8 /p ioneer 
Road. /

’T hat w as th e  oi^>’ holiday 
b ir th  recorded in M anchester 
a t  the M em orial hospital. Both 
m other and child a re  doing

James A. Woods
RANGE AM) 

FUEL OIL
881 Cenlei: SI. Tel. fi.ifiS

POTATOES
Slock Your Winter Supply 

Now!
GREEN MOUNTAINS 
11.80 Bu. At the Farm.

Sedlacek Bros.
3.86 Hinstown Road 

Telephone 7698

Charlea/W . Carson, BM 1-C, of 
the Seabees, U. R. -Navy, . spent 
Christmas with his fsm ily at 13 
Vine street. He left for Camp 
Periy, Va., yesterday afternoon.

VIrs. Albert V. U ndsay of F.dg- 
erton stpeet received a bouquet >f 
roses Christm ss eve. lelcgiaplied 
by her younger son. Albert V.. Jr., 
from Nashville, Tenn., Air Base. 
Greatly to the surpri.se of his par
ents. he appeared Christm as day 
just in time for dinner, and a l
though he had only five hours to 
Spend a t home, it was s  Happy 
Christm as for all. Mr. and Mrs. 
LJndssv received a le tter from 
their elder son, U eut. Harold O. 
und say . on Christm as eve. He is 
still stationed in Wales.

There will be no meeting this 
week of the Ambulance Transpot- 
U tion Unit. Hccoidifig to an an
nouncement by Major Alice .Mad
den, unit commander.

Rev. F twicI# P. Breen, oimat* of 
at. Bridget’s church, who Is soon 
to enter the seiyice as an Army 
chaplain, bade goo<l-bye. to the 
parishioners a t  all masses yester
day.

The regular monthly husinesa 
meeting of Dilworth'-Cornell Post, 
The American Ugion', will be held 
a t  the Legion Home a t 8:1.S to
night. The post’s activity com mit
tee will meet a t 7:30.

Among soldiers named to be 
cadet officers in the Army 8pe- 
(ialized Training unit a t  the Uni
versity of Illinois. Urbana-Cham- 
j>aign. III., is Jam es A, Ferris. ’J90 
Oak street. Manchester. He has 
been named C^det Second Lieu
tenant.

ScHniHii. Kirst (^Iss-s, iSK.) Vic
tor H. Taggart, of 111 Cooper Hill 
street, was graduated from the 
Navy .Storekeeper school at-C am p 
.Sampson, N. V.. last week and is 
awaiting assignment to further 
duty.

Local Cleric 
Resigns Post

Rev. Browne B arr Asso- 
eiate O u te r  Church 
Pastor to l.eave.
Rev. Browne Barr, associate 

pastor a t  thS Center Congrega
tional church of this town for the 
past year, siibniitted hia .resigna
tion to the .church a t the morning 
worship service yesterda.y.

Rev, Mr. B arr has received and

OLD -  
RECORDS

Mast be turned In fer aul-
. vmge If yon w ant t»  keep 
pbi3rlBg the« new ones.

t ' j c  each palld for old rec
ords Irrespectivo of quantity,

KEMP'S

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Itate*.

■ RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3.884

L o c a l M a i i  l o  W e < l  

IN . Y .  W o i i t a i i

MS Main St.
Ine.

Tel. MM

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

See the Ones Being: Built By
G RtEN BRO O K E '  

HOMES, INC.
On Walker Street

F or fu rther Information call a t  
Alexander Jarv is Co. ofiloe on 
Center stree t or a t  26 Alexander 
street.

PhiHMa: 4112 or 7275

(Special to Thr Hrm lil)
New York, Dec. 27—Mias Ms- 

rian Adams McAllister, 34, of 8 
Hast 68th Street, New York, and 
Karl Cheater Hatch, 37, of 180 
Porter street, Manchester, secured 
a license to wed in the City Clerk’s 
office In New York last week.

TTie bride-elect, the daughter of 
F ranklin  and M arian Townsend 
McAllister, was born in Haver- 
ford, Pa. Mr. Hatch, the son of 
George C. and Mary Birge Hatch, 
is a  native of Greenlield, Mass. 
He waa divorced from  Uie form er 
Cecelia Christensen this year.

The couple did not discloae 
their wedding plans.

Metiden, pastor of the TalcottviUe 
Cangregatlonal , church, 1904-1908, 
was appointed Interim  m inister, of 
the South Congregational church 
a t Middletown, one of the out
standing churches of th* state .

Bom In , Denver, Colo., Rev. 
B arr was educated a t Grinnell 
College. Iowa, and Yale Universi
ty. During his college years he 
was pastor of the Congregational 
church' a t Victor, Iowa, and in 
summ er vacations engaged in 
'boys’ work a t  the Denver X. M. 
C. A. Camp. He was pastor of a 
church in Niantic a fte r he re
ceived his B.D. fromxYale Divini
ty  school, and for two years waa 
pastor of the Union . church in 
West Haven, when he accepted 
the call of Center church to be
come associate pastor, occupying 
the pulpit for the fit'll time, Jan u 
ary  3, 1943. His particu lar respon
sibility has been with the -young 
people of the church, and of the 
choir. He has endeared himself 
to all. and especially to mkny ot 
the families in the parish 'who 
have aon8 in the service, on whom 
he has called personally to extend 
to them  a word of comfort.

Rev. Barr who has been ap 
pointed pastor of the Middletown 
church by unanimous vote of the 
pastoral committee and the 
church body will begin hia duties 
there in mid-January.

Dim. Justine  I,am berg, 
O f Oak St., ill Good 
Health Despite Age.
Mrs. Justine L a m ^ rg  of 78 Oak 

stree t celebrated her 91st birthday 
on C hristm as dayr Mrs. Lam berg 
is a native of Sweden b u t has 
"liyed here the past 65 years. . She 
is the oldest charter member of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

She was well remembered on 
her birthday by her many friends 
and relatives who came to present 
her with gifts of .m any flowers, 
numey, cards and personal acces
sories. Mrs. I..aniberg Is In the 
best of health and still does hqr 
housework. She enjoys talking of 
the cun 'en t events.

D R E S S  
C O A T S

REDUCED
Fitted and Boxy Models.

Black — Blue — Nutria — and Dark Brown. 
’Trimmed With .Ymerican Kit Fox, Mountain Sable, 

Dyed Squirrel and Persian Lamb.,

accepted a call from the South 
Congregational church, 1904-1908, 
town to become its paktor, suc
ceeding Rev. H erbert D. Rollason, 
who resigned some months ago 
because of ill health In Septem
ber Rev. David Lewis Yale of

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
.METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
.81 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

IF YOU W ANT

HELP
for planniiig any sort 
o f a liaiicjiiel o r cater
ing occasion then sqe 
o r call

ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone .8902 or 5790

You Will Need Plenty o f

ROOFING 
'ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
■kpert workiuanship. All work 
m arknteed. Reasonable Prleeo. 
No obligation for iin estlm ote. 
W rite.

B urton Inknlating Co.
IM  Oxford St. Hartfoad

Phone H artford 82-4518

A Feature of the New

SHERIDAN
RESTAURANT
BUSINESS MEN'S 

LUNCHEON

75c
Try It Tomorrow!

i f #  
i , Blankets

\

NV

. ^ 5 0 0  

kCARS
wanted

T S L .
j l̂ANCHESTER

5191

bonus  
f̂ fA NSARs

72x84 Chatham

Winter
Hale's have a complete stock 

of nationally known blankets at 
prices to 6t every pocketbook.

72x84  Chatham

^^Stanley[^

Blankets
$d-98 ‘̂Sutton 99

25% Wool — 25% Cotton — 50% Rayon
Solid color w ith contraatiiig colored border. ExcepUonaUy 

warm. Rose, blue, green, peach and cedar. '

7 2 x 8 4  C liatham “ W oolwich”

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

J00% Wool

Blankets

25% Wool — 25% Cotton — 50% Rayon
The nationally known Chatham  "Sutton’’ blanket th a t i* as 

warm  as any blanket twice the price. Blue, rose, green and 
cedar.

72x84  Kenwood Fam ous

TUESDAY AT PINEHURST
Don't forget that your No, 1 spare coupon in Book 1 

is good for 5 points towards the purchase of Pork Chops 
and Pork Rtiasts between now and .lanuarx 2. Use it 
promptly so that you won't forget about it.
RIB ROA.ST OF l‘()RK . . ; .......... ........................ . .ll». .’{2c
LOIN ROA.ST OF PORK......................................... lb. .’I5c
PORK CHOP.S........ .......................................... ,.,,.lb . :i9c

Lamb is another good point and money value! You 
can bu> a whole Shoulder-of l.amh for 2 points a pound 
and have enough meat for two to three meals for 12 to 
15 points. ,

Buv the whole Shoulder and have chops cut off and 
the rest lived lor stew or we w ill hone and" roll the shoul
der for rousting.
LA.MB SHOULDERS—s p e c ia l :  .............. lb. 2'Jc

2 points per pound.

The Meat Department will also have Small Frying 
Chicken-s and from noon on we hope to have a shipment 
of frc.- 1 Roasting Chickens.

DO ALL YOUR FOOD SHOPPING AT PINEHURST 
TUESDAY

You will 6nd a .supply of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
and the meal cuunler tilled vvilii most meal ruts.

inchuT jt Givce?vm c.
■ ■ -  '  3 ';^  ViAIN S T R E tr

‘ ■ i j y f  fiir.'.K 'JA ':

Kxceptional value in a 100% wool blanket th a t will give, year* 
of w arm th and aervic*. Ro.ve, blue, green and cedar.

7 0 x 8 0  Seconds o f P laid

Sheet Blankets

100% Wool

Blankets
Once again you can buy the Kenwood Fam ous blanket—known 

for years for its w arm tfM nd aerviceability. Peach, green, blue 
and roe*.

Good quality sheet blankets With 
alight niiaweavea or oil spot*. 70'’x80” 
size.

$1.19

8 0 %  W ool M bthproof

Lebanon Blankets 5 0 %  W ool FiUed

G uaranteed m othproof a f te r  re
peated washinga. Beautiful 4-lb. 
80% wool blankets th a t will atilt 
he warm  a f te r  years of service. 
Cheii'ywood, A ntoinette blue, rose 
duat, and gieen.

Gorgeous Puffs th a t are vyarm and 
long wearing. Cevared with line printed 
■atuie—hack ia plaia u tin a .

Green Stamps Givhn With Cash Sales.

The JW.HAL’C eORK
M A N C H itraa  CoMH> '

Satine Covered Puffs
$ 6 . ^ 0

Cotton FiUed Puffs
Priated eoveripca ta ^  color com- ^  _

Maations. Light weight hut warm.

REGULAR $65.00
COATS*
REGULAR $59.95
COATS*
REGULAR $55.00
COATS Now

Re g u l a r  $49.95] 
COATS Now

$55-00

$5 0 -0 0

$45-00

$4 0 -0 0

RJEGULAR $45.00 ^ ^ 7  00
COATS Now

REGULAR $39.95
COATS Now
♦Plus Tax. ,(

$3 0 -0 0

I  '

REGULAR $35.00
COATS Aoir
REGULAR $25.00
COATS Now

’ \

REGULAR $22.90
COATS Now

REGULAR $19.98
COATS\ Now

$2 7 -0 0

$20qo
. ‘ ■ \  i.

$ 17-00  

$ 15-00

REDUCED
$7.49  

$8-95

$ 1 0 -9 8

REGULAR $8.95
DRESSES Now

REGULAR $10.98
DRESSES NOW

■ n . - .1

REGULAR $12.98
DRESSES N ow

Tanks Move 
Road to Airdrome; 
Invasion Enlarged

\

M arines Spread E ronl
..On Two B i l l h e a d s  in

W estern / ^ e w  Brit
ain ; Enem y O pposi
tion  /  D riven from  
T arget Hill F irst Day.

,  Advanced Allied Headquar-i 
ters, New Guinea, Dec. 28.— 
(jiP)’— Light and medium 
tanks moved along the road 
to the Cape Gloucester air
drome as American Marines 
spread their invasion front 
on two beachheads in western 
New’ Britain today. The jun
gle-tested Leathifrnecka drove 
enemy opposition from  .Target 
hill, a 450-foot hump neat Borgen 
bay which waa pounded heavily 
from the air and by Naval w ar
ships before the M arines landed 
early Sunday morning. Japanese 
resistance on the hill failed the 
first day.

.\rttlle ry  Sbfils .\irdruiiie
Marine artillery  began shelling 

the Cape Gloucester airdrome, and 
light and medium tanks were last 
reported rumbling along the 
coa.ttal track  six miles west and 
north of the Gloucester airstrips.

In addition, Japanese positions 
a t  Borgen bay also came under 
a ttack  of the artillery  batteries.

On the Arawe front, 60 miles 
southeast of Gloucester, advance 
patrols of the U. S. Sixth Array 
w ere-forced to w ithdraw  under 
three enemy counter-a ttacks made 
such a firm stand a t  Umtlnglau 
village th a t the enemy broke con
tac t the following morning.

’The Arm y patrols are now fan
ning out again to  the north and 
east, the spokesman said. The 
American troops landed/at Arawe, 
on the southw est coast of the is
land, Dec. 15.

Going Com paratively Easy
The Devil-Dogs, who learned 

their ABC's of battling  the Ja p 
anese in the jungles and hills of 
Guadalcanal, found the going on 
the tree-m atted  terrain  of Cape 
Gloucester com paratively easy. 
But the fu tu re held pos?ibiJUiiip. 
nr tough boftiblng and strafing 
from  the air.

Even if the Japanese failed to 
stage the stiff land resistance 
which made Guadalcanal and o th 
e r  Solomon Islands’ battle  grounds 
costly field.*, there was specula
tion th a t the enemy would throw  
over heavy aerial opposition in a t 
tem pts to b ligh t Allied action o'h 
New Britain, the key Nipponese 
bastion in the Southwest Pacific.

Gen. Douglas M acA rthur’s conri- 
munique said th a t the Marines 
had brought the airfield and ta r-  

. gets a t  Borgen bay, east of Cape 
Gloucester, under artillery  fire. 
The airfield would make a prime 
Allied base for the launching of 
air a ttacks aga inst RabaUl, 263 
miles northeast of Cape Glouces-

/ ,

Study Finds 
Dewey Tops 
Party Rivals

H oover and W illkie For
eign Policy Views Sec- 
ond and Third  Sur
vey o f Chiefs Show.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—(>P)—The for
eign policy views of Gov. Thomas 
Dewey, H erbert Hoover and Wen
dell Willkie rank first, second and 
third in popularity, a  survey of 
"graas roots” Republican leadc.-s 
indicate, says . the Republican 
Leader, national party  magazine 

A poll on international' subjects 
was conducted for the publication 
by C. M.’ Oehier, public opinion 
analyst. Of the questionnaires sent 
to 3,581 Republican county chair
men, s ta te  com mittee members 
"apfl other rank and file leaders 
in all sections of the country,” re
plica were received from  approxi
mately 20 per cent.

The question was: "In  general, 
do ypii agree with .this leader’s 
stand on foreign affa irs?”

Others listed on the query on 
foreign policy, in addition to 
Dewey, Hoover and Willkie, and 
their order of. ^ p u la r ity , were: 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio; 
form er Gov. Harold E. Stassen of 
Minnesota; Senator T aft of Ohio; 
Senator Vandenberg of Michigan; 
Alf Landon, the 1936 presidential 
nominee; Gov. Leverett Saltpn- 
stall of M assachusetts; Gov. Earl 
W arren of California; -Gov. 
Dwight Griswold of Nebraska, 
and Gov, Raj-mond E. Baldwin of 
(Connecticut.

Two American 
Vessels Sunk 
By Bombings

Destroyer Coastal
T ransport Lost D uring 
Landings on T ip  of 
New Britain Island.

REGULAR $14.98 d > '| O  n o
DRESSES Now ^ *  IW*
______________ • ' • ______  , • , -,a.

Green StampR Given With Canh Sales.

TIm JWIIAU COtl
M a M H IC r m  CONM-

(Continued o n 'P ag e  Two)

New Bolivian 
Lineup Looms

Possibility o f Complete 
Shift Em erges W ith 
Expected T oro Visit.
W ashington, Dec. 28—(AV-Pos- 

aibility of a complete' sh ift in the 
m ake-up of the new Bolivian gov
ernm ent emerged today with the 
expected ir r lv a l here of Gen. Da
vid Toro, form er chief of the Bo
livian M ilitary Purchasing Com- 
m iaaion' in ’WaBlflngton who waa 

■ reported last week to  have head
ed an abortive counter-coup in 
La Paz.

Toro, who has denier the story  
th a t  he attem pted  to  overthrow 
th e  new regime, arrived in Miami 
m ysteriously a f te r  disappearing 
in the Chilean em bassy in La Paz 
last week. He waa expected here 
today. j

Unoffioially It waa suggested 
th a t Toro, a  form er president of 
Bolivia, hopes to  confer here on the 
a ttitu ile  of th is  governm ent to- 
W'lqd developments in Bolivia — 
afid perhaps consider plans foi o r
ganizing a n ew ,Bolivian govern
m ent.
A w aits Clearing Up of <)acationa 

S ecre tary  of S ta te  Hull has a l
ready made it clear th a t the Uni- 
-ted S ta tes wdll not recognize the 
presen t Bolivian regim e until 
questiona as to  anti-AlIied partic i
pation in its  whirlwind accession 
to  power have been cleared ,up.

A recommendation th a t all the 
AmerlcsLn republic* consult before 
tak in g  aiiy action tow ard recog- 
Blzlng the regim e waa made by 
the Inter-A m erican Political De
fense com m ittee tn < Montevideo, 
and Hull prom ptly forwarded 
“wholehearted” American approv
al the proposal.

Several prominent Bolivians of 
different affiliationa are now in 
N orth  America, and It ia believed 
th a t Toro m ay consult w ith them .

J e s t  Aatonlo A rss. leader of the 
ftsvolutlenary  p arty  of th e  left, la 
now In Mexico City, He sent Hull

Bulletin!
W ashington, Dec. 28—liPi — 

•\n .'Vmeriran destroyer was 
sunk an d 'a  small coastal tran s
port ship dam aged by Ja p a 
nese bomb* in the landings at 
Cape Gloucester on the w est
ern tip  of New Britain Island. 
Secretary of the Navy Knox 

‘reported a t  a  news conference 
today th a t both vessels went 
down, but the Navy la te r an 
nounced th a t  the transport 
w as only damaged.

This was the way p art of the (Jharlottenburg dlstric)t of Berlin looked afte r Allied bombing raids, 
according to the caption m aterial accompanying this pictureXradioed to New York from a neutral 
European city. \

Reds Threaten 
German Flank
Along Dnieper

__ ~ ---
Cut Two R ailroads Out 

Of Fast - Dwinilling 
Network in Plunge 
Toward R u m a n i a .

Troops May Be Used 
Operating Railroads; 
To Work in Uniforn

Steel Workers End 
Walkout After Day

D em and, J o r  P o„ ih le  g m u t g  U r g C S

Tighter Curb

Flame Throwers Used 
Upon Caiiadim Troops

Berlin
nounces

Broadcast An 
Nazi Evacii 

ation o f O rtona; Bat
tle in P o rt fo r Week.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Dec. 28.—(/P) — The

* Tedder^amed 
Invasion Aide; 
Choice Lauded

Moscow. Dec. 28.- (/ei Gen. . , . , '
Nikolai V atutin’s F irs t xjkraine | were leported , today B ritain 's Chief Air Stral-
Army swung southwest of KieV 
today In a new plunge toward Rii-

W ashington, Dec. 28.—i/P) An 
American destroyer and a coastal 
transport ship w ent down under 
Japanese bombs in the landings 
a t  Cape Gloucester on the w estern 
tip  of New Britain island. Secre
ta ry  b f  the Navy Knox announced 
today.

Knox, reporting the losses a t  a

mania and the old Polish bo.rder, 
cutting two railroads out of the 
Germans’ fast-dwindling network 
of communications and th reaten
ing the flar.k of the enemy forces 
along the lower Dnieper river.

V atutin’a spectacular advance 
through the town of Andrusheyka, 
120 miles from the Rumanian 
frontier, was preceded by terrific 
artillery barrages. It carried his 
troops forward approxim ately 10 
miles from  the sta rtin g  point of 
his offensive in the Brusilov sector 
to  within 15 miles of the Zhito- 
mir-Odessa lateral railway line.

Railroad In Imminent Danger
This strateg ic railroad, , which 

Nazi M arsha. F ritz  van Mannstein 
cleared a t heavy cost by his ill- 
fated November tank  onslaught, 
was again in imminent danger, 
according to  dispatches from the 
front.

Capture of Andrushevka put 
the Russians 20 hnilcs northeast of

(Uqntinued on Page Six)

Nazis Retreat 
In Yugoslavia

Several Huntlretl Killed 
In Fighting of Dloiint- 
ing . Fury in Bosnia.

( fk m ^ h e d  i a  Page Two)

Willing to Let 
Army Deeide

Senators W ill 
Decision on 
To Inva^fle

Accept
T roops

E urope.

(ComUmumI om Pag* Three) /

W ashington, Dec. 28—(IP)—The 
relative ex ten t to  which American 
and tfritiah troops will be used in 
the p ro jec ted . invasion of w estern 
Europe w as regarded by moat sen
ato rs available fo r com m ent today 
a* a stra teg ic  decision for the mili
ta ry  leaders.

An aaaertion by Senator Wheel
er (D., Mont.) th a t the United 
S tates should not be called upon to  
furnish more men than the B ritish 
found little echo am ong colleaguea 
rem aining here for the holidaya.

Wheeleria com ment grew  out of 
a  week-end report, by Senator 
Johnson (D.. Colo.) th a t 73 per 
cent of the invasion forces were to  
be. American.

Express Sorrow a t  Bisk 
W’hile moat aenators expressed 

sorrow th a t m any Am ericap Uvea 
would have to  be risked, they 
shared the view of Senator Austin 
(R., Vt.) th a t the  complexion o f  
the invasion forrea waa not a  m a t
te r  for them  to  decide.

" I t ia up to  the men who will 
guide the Invasion to  decide What 
troopa arc needed, where and in 
w hat .jUantlUes,” Auatin aald.

ffenator 6«oti:a  (D., Ga.) aatd 
ka alwaya had aupppaad th a  Am er
icans and (Tanadlana would m akf

iCoatiaiM d mi Paxe Three)

London, Dec, 28-- iiPi—(Jerman 
troops fell back before fierce Yugo
slav partisan  a ttacks in Crotia, 
M arshal Josip Broz’ headquarters 
announced today while fa rther 
south, in the em battled Livno- 
Duvno sector of western Bosnia, 
several hundred Nazis were re
ported killed in fighting of mount
ing fury. '

The constantly-reinforced Ger
mans sent a column into the town 
of Glamoc, 75 miles north of Livno, 
but the w ar bulletin . by Broz, 
known as Tito, said partisan  forces 
sent them  back in disorder toward 
their base a t  Livno. a fte r  suffering 
heavy losses in men 'and equip
ment.

Everywhere on Offensive
The Yugnalava were battling 

Germans and Chetniks in all parts 
of eastern Bosnia, Tito reported, 
but everywhere the partisans were 
on the offensive, especially around 
the towns of K ladanz and Zlvtni- 
zar.

Yugoslavs stt-ged a lurpriae a t 
tack on another airfield in the 
neighborhood of Zagreb, the (Troat 
capital, and destroyed a  three- 
engined bomber, captured 225 
prisoners, including a  German cajj- 
tatn, and gathered huge atorea of 
loot, the w ar bulletin said. A large 
encm, camp a t  TuropoIJe, in the 
same area.' waa blown up as wall 
a t  a  nearby bridge. Sixty German 
officer* and men w tre. captured 
with machine-guns, rifles ami aro- 
miinitton.

‘ DeriUI Troop T rain
Guerrilla columns operating near 

Velik-Goritza. less than ten miles 
from Z s ^ c b , derailed an enemy 
troop tra in  and  tore up sev er^  
miles of railw ay track  batereep 
Zagirtb and Du to  Seloh.

Tito aatd h it partisans clashed

to have turned flame throw 
iers on Canadian Eighth 
Army troops, who were bat
tling their way at bayonet 
point through the streets of 
Ortonar-in a grimly-desperate 
defense of the Nazi communica
tions to Rome from the east.

Evacuation Announced
(The German Transocean news 

agency announced the Germans 
had evacuated- the Adriatic port.

(Quoting "competent German 
quarters, the Berlin broadcast 
said Nazi forces, opposed by 
‘’greatly  superior enemy forces." 
had w ithdrawn, "to well-prepared 
positions immediately to the north 
of the city.’’)

The Germans, turning O rtona 
into a "m iniature S talingrad,” had 
been fighting the Canadians there 
a week.

Numerous Prisoner* Taken
Both Canadian and Indian 

troops of the Eighth Army took 
numerous prisoners in the b itter 
fighting for the port, a city of 9,- 
000 situated  11 miles below Pes-^ 
cars.

Meanwhile American troops of 
the F ifth  Army, with the capture 
of two more lieights, tightened 
their hold on the im portant Samu- 
cro mountain range overlooking 
the Germ ans’ strongly-held San 
V ittore backdoor to  Casaino and 
Rome.

On both the F ifth  and Eighth 
Army fronts intensive Allied pa
trol activity  was reported. Amer
ican patrols, completing the con 
solidation of their Samucro posi 
tio.ns a mile and a half east of San 
Viitore, werii sent down the south
west slopes to find the village 
strongly held by the Germans.

Fierce Locsd Battle* Raging
Southwest of Castel San Vincen

zo in the center of the Italian 
front, fierce local battles were rag 
ing for a ridge called Catenella 
D egli' MainardI, while other Allied

egist Ayfiointetl by 
Eisenhower as D eputy; 
Paget to Middle East.

\

h
London, Dec. 28-- (A*)— In a move 
,ich clearly foreshadowed the 

nilghty role air power will play in 
the main invasion of Europe, Air 
Chief M arshal Sir A rthur Te<lder, 
B ritain 's m aster air stra teg is t, to
day was appointed deputy to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme 
commander of the Allied invasion 
Armies.

Selection* of Tedder, who cleared 
North A frica's skies of the German 
Air Force and directed air cover 
for the invasions of Sicily and 
Italy, waa greeted with approval in 
London and hia appointment was 
regarded as assuring tha t the 
building of a ir strength  would gain 
new momentum.

, I t was announced a t the same 
time th a t Gen. Sir Bernard (Tolly ) 
Paget, who fought a grim  battle of 
withdrawal in Norway and for two 
years was commander-in-chief of 
the British home forces, has been 
appointed commandbr-in-chief in 
the Middle E ast a t Cairo. 
g\vag-v-(-winnkwofwa derhUHa —

Thus th e  lineup of commanders 
for an encircling assau lt from 
west, north and south was virtual
ly eomplete.

Regarded Poesible Leader
Although no Naval commanders 

for the British-based invasion have 
yet been named. Admiral Sir Bruce 
Fraser, commander In chief of the 
British home fleet and hero of tha 
Scharnhorst sinking, was regarded 
as a possible leader.

I t  was also announced last 
n ight th a t Capb M. R. Holcomb 
of Pasadena. Calif., had arrived 
a t Loridonderry, North Ireland, to  
become chief .staff officer of the 
U. 54. Naval operating base a t 
Londonderry.

Ae General Eisenhower yeeter-

Retroactive  -  Pay on 
New Contracts Being  
Negotiated Granted,

Pittsburgh, Dec. 28.—(4*)— 
A one-day ivalkout by more 
than 170,000 steel workers 
appeared ■ ended today with 
the granting of their de
mands for possible retroac
tive pay from new contracts 
now being negotiated. Re
ports from the scores of 
plants in nine s ta tes which were 
closed by the work stoppages 
showed most of the men were 
obeying order* telegraphed l(wt 
n ight bv Philip M urray, president 
of the CIO United Steel W orkeiS 
of America, to reafUme “uninter
ruptedly the production of steck" 

M urray’s instructions were dia- 
patched a few minutes afte r the 
W ar Labor Board in Washington 
issued a  directive which incorpo
rated suggestions of President 
Roosevelt th a t retroactive pay be 
guaranteed.
L ittle A lternative But to .\f-cept

atepr-np'Tatoni had little a lte r
native but to accept the or.dei. 
Reports in informed sources were 
th a t’ the W ar Production Board 
would readily conaider requests 
for higher steel prices, which Ben
jamin F. Fairies*, president of the 
U. S. Steel Corp., aald some time 
ago would be necessary to cover 
any added cost such as more pay 
to the worker*.

Republic Stedl Coip., largest of 
214 companies whose contracts 
with the union expired a t m idnight 
Christm as eve. p!"eclpltatlng the 
crisis, estim ated it would require 
"about 48 hours” for production to 
return  to normal.

More than half of Pennsylva
nia’s 40,000 idle went back. Other* 
weie to follow on the afternoon 
and evening shifts. Ohio reported 
big turnouts from its arm y of more 
than 80,000 idle.

Slow In Res|Ntnding To Orders 
The 20,000 employes of Wheel

ing Steel in Ohio and W’eat Vir
ginia were slow in responding to 
the back-to-woik order but a com
pany spokesman said i t  "seemed 
reasonable to assume operations 
would be restored during the day.” 

The break tn the cnsl* came just 
as steel production dropped to  its 
lowest la te  since 1940 when Amer
ica’s defense program  ' began it*

Army Concentrating SoL 
! cliers W ith Rail Experi

ence to Supplement 
Any Possible Manpow- 

 ̂ e r Shortages; Seven 
Presidents Ready to 
Don Uniform s to Take 

i Over Seven Divisions.

To Foil Wars
Proposes United Nations 

Be T em porary Fram e
work o f Organization 
To Maintain Peace.

(Oontlnned oo Pag« Two) (OoattBuea on Page Stx)

(C pattaaed wa P a rc  Six)

Quality of Reading Shows 
Improvefnent in Wartime

•4
(Jhlrago,' Dec. 28.—oP)—P atro n s^a tlase s  received more usage in the 

of the nation’s public llbraijiea, the 
American Library aaaociation said 
today, are not reading as much in 
w artim e as before Pearl Harbor, 
but the quality of w hat they read 
is improving.

The aaaociation said its  annual 
year’s  end survey of reading in ter
ests among user* of public flbra- 
rlea ahow* an alm ost universal 
drop in reading

Light novels and non-fiction, 
raad purely for entertainm ant, 
have Icxit, U eir  popularity, the as- 
Bociation reported, but practical 
reading, although decreased in 
volume, ha* Intensified. Also, there 
lx a g rea te r popular in terest In 
world BCtivitiej., not only In war 
new* btit in tnt« rnational pOUtics.

Tread Toward Serioua Readlag
The trend is toward aerious 

reading, for a  nation busy a t  wqr 
has found lltUc t in e  to devoU to 
light reading, the AaaoclaUoa aeld 

 ̂many libraries explained.
The survey also dlacloaed tha t

(Continued oa Page Two)

Smith Slaps 
Labor Unions

Charges No-Strike Pact 
^RepudialefP in Calling 
F or Revision o f I-Jiw.̂

Pretoria, Union of South Africa, 
Dec. 28.—(jP)—F ield Marshal Jan  
Christian Sm uu, urging an even 
tigh ter covenant against aggres
sor* than was adopted by the 
League of Nations, proposed today 
th a t the United Nations led by thle 
"big four” should be the tem por
ary  framework of a post-war in
ternational organization for main
tenance of peace and security.

The rigorous 73-year-old pre
m ier of the Union of South Africa 
said that neutrals should be en- 
titleo to join th* group but th a t 
defeated, enemy power* should 
w ait until "under the proper guar
dianship they have been cured of 
their dangerous obsessions and dis
torted outlook on th* Arorld."

54mut* .4siiallK Critic*
In * broadcast accepting the 

Woodrow Wilson foundation medal 
for distinguished aervict, awarded 
a t  a  New York ceremony. Smuts 
assailed critics who declared th a t 
the covenant of the League of N a
tions went too far, demanded too 
much and imposed obligations on 
its members w!>lch m ight possibly 
mean "dangeroi|s entanglements.

"The covenant. In fa.ct, did not 
go far enough and wak'not explicit 
enough in imposing definite obliga
tions for the preservation of 
peace" he asserted. "Even those 
who tried to escape the light but 
necessary burdens of the league 
were engulfed In the infinitely 
heavier burden of the most de
structive war in history.”

Smuts, who sa t a t the Versailles 
peace table, said, "It is perhaps 
true th a t the foundeis (of th# 
leagiie) were dominated by idealis
tic expectations badly out of tune 
with the hard realism ot the times.

"This time we shall have to mix 
realism with our Idealism .. .  .And 
in a realistic spirit we shall be 
wise to avoid novel departure* 
and should a ttem p t to build em 
pirically on the foundations al
ready laid in Uil* war. Thu*, we 
shall commence the peace w ith 
the group alw ady existing in the 

•United N ations and organize them  
for fu tu re peace and security."

"M ark ed O u t” for Lenderahip
He said th a t the United States, 

Britain and Soviet Russia "are 
marked out” f o r 'th e  leadership 
and responsibility of m aintaining 
the peace a t least dupng the in- 
terirty while the new world or- 
ganirotlon is being evolved and 
stated, "to them may be added 
China in recognition of her Inher-

Washington, Dec. 28.—(/P; 
Swiftly taking over physi

cal posse.ssion of the rail
roads, the Army is concen- ! 
trating; troops with railroati , 
experience to supplement 
any possible manpower short
ages. Secretary of War Stim- , 
son disclosed the use of 
troops a t a special news confer
ence-.

fteyen Appointed Colonels
A.ssertlng tha t "terrific dan

gers ” confront the  nation if a 
strike is cari'ied out, Stimaon an
nounced th a t seven railroad presi
dents had been appointed colonels 
and were ready to take over the 
operation of a.s many divisions.

In addition, l. artin  W. Clement, 
president of the Pennsylvania rail
road. was named general advisor 
to Lieut. Gen. Brehon Somervell, 
chief of Array Service forces, and 
M*j. Gen. Charles P. Gross, direc
to r of transportation. Stimaon said 
the two generals also would have 
the assistance and advice of the 
staff of the American Railroad aa
aociation headeo by John Pelley.

Stimson said an organization 
had been set up to operate the 
railroads and th a t wages and labor 
conditions as of 7 o’clock last 
night, would be held in "s ta tu s  
quo" until the railroads were re
turned to civilian management. 

Will Be Kept O perating 
Somervell and Stimson declared 

em phatically th a t ..the railroads 
would be kept operating.  ̂

Somervell said th a t in addition 
to having troops with railroad ex
perience ready to fill In on any 
job* where neceasary, the Arm y 
also planned to uae its truekii 
should the need a m e  and to maka 
available Army stocks of vehielaa 
and food to aupplement any civil
ian shortages.

Stimaon disclosed th a t work on 
deUiled plans for operating th# 
railroad* had been under way be
fore President Roosevelt signed hia 
order for Federal operation a t  6t40 
p. m. yesterday. A t 7 c ’clock, the 
w ar secretary  was able to  issua

m

last year than in 10 preceding 
years, and maps, especially with 

.families of service men, a re  ex- 
cedingly popular.

There la no slump in uae of 
libraries by children and young 
people, despite the over-all de
crease In library use, the associa
tion saldv 'Teenagers are residing 
everything they can find about the 
war. Aviation books are univeraal 
favorites. .

Vlntont Rcaentm ent Rouaad
Books about Japan, once in graat 

demand, now are '"dead" on library 
ihelves in almoet every communi
ty  and the eight of them In many 
children'a libraries has roused 
violent resentm ent by the chil
dren, the association reported. Twb 
Inatancea;

In Pittafield, Mass., every book 
srith Japanese picturca (>r title dis- 
am eared  perm anently, and in 
Toledo a  voluB'# of the Japaneae 
fairy tales sva* thrown on the floor 
and tam pled by indignant 10- 
year-olda. •"  .

W ashington, Dec. 28 — Ac 
cusing labor unions of having "re
pudiated" their no-atrike agree
ment, Representative Sm ith (D . 
Va.), co-author of" .the Smith- 
ConnaIlW(tlabor dispute act, called 
today for revision of t,he law anJ 
demanded th a t the W ar Labor 
board cease issuing union m ainten
ance orders

Smith, chairm an of the special 
House com mittee investigating 
acta of executive agencies, de
clared In an Interview the Smith- 
Conrtally ac t "need* some teeth  in 
It to  punish those who strike 
w ithout notice.”
Would Deprive I ’nion of Righto 

The ’•teeth'' he proposed would 
deprive unions of their bargain
ing righ ts under the National -La
bor Relatione ac t for one year if 
they strike w ithout giving the 
30-day notice required by the 
Smith-Cionnally act.

A provision to  th a t effect was 
included in the bill when the 
House passed it  but waa removed 
in a  Senate-House conference.

"W hat we did, in effect, was to 
outlaw  strikes called w ithout the 
required notice, bu t failed to  pro
vide punishm ent for violations,” 
Smith said.

He said he was ready to put in 
motion th* necessary legislative 
m achinery"4)’henev#r the preeident 
want* It," but added he did not In
tend to  take the initiative. 

A dm inistration B arldag  Needed 
•There would be no tiae try ing  to 

amen(l V \f law w ithout adm inistra
tion b a l in g , ’’-he explained. "I be
lieve. though, the president - will 
have to  aak for legislation soon. 
Ha ju a t can’t  keep on running the 
th ing by cxecutlv# order."

Smith aald hia, com mittoe soon 
would file a  report on its recent in-

(Coatlauad on Page Six)

(Cdhttnued on Paga BU)

Flashes!
(Late Bullettne of toe (JR) Wiin)

(Continued on.^Page Six)

Rejeut Offer 
To End Strike

M ontreal W hile Collar 
W orkers T u rn  Down 
New .Settlement Plan.
Montreal. Dec. 28— —Mon

trea l's  2.000 strik ing  municipal 
white collar workers have turned 
down a new plan for settlem ent of 
the differences th a t caused them to 
leave their jobs a week ago, it waa 
announced today, and will hold out 1 
for definite assurance of pay in- 
creases.

Members of .the National SiTidl- 
cate of Municipal W orkers de
clined last night by a vote of 411 
to  268 to  accept proposals present
ed by the Quebec Municipal com
mission, which operates the city.

The commission hao suggested' 
immediate return  to  work, no dis
crim ination against strikers, no- 
gotiation of a w ork contract, pres- 
ei:tation of outstanding points of 
dispute to  a conciliation board, and 
auggeste.. th a t pay Increaaea be 
n jide retroactive to Dec. 1 if any 
are agreed upon.

Call for Secret Vote
Union leaders presented the pro

gram  >o a m ass .m eeting and then 
called for a  secret vote.

The clerks, accountabts and 
stenographer* left their jpb* de
manding pay increases. They pre- 
vloualy bad threatended to  ■trilto; 
over union recognition but this 
w as granted. Their action fo llow ^ 
the recent etrike of fiiremen, poUto 
and public w orkers her*.

P ro test O osing by "HoUday” 
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 28.—(ffV- 

More th aa  20JM)e Nova SooUSB 
worker* were away from tholr 
job* today responding to  a  cnH 
for a  one^4ay "work holiday” In 
protest agatnat the closlag n< , 
some departm ent# of toe Trenton 
(N. 8.) Steel Works, Ltd. T in  
rolling mills and he nut nnd bolt 
departm ent of the Trenton p lant 
were ahut down recently In •  
move th e  naanageroent said waa, 
dictated by financial condlUoat. 
About 1,000 workmen were dle- 
placed although a number subae- 
quentiv were re-eroployed. Tbo 
plant j»  operated by a  subsidiary 
of the Dominion Steel and Coal 
Corp. • • •
Buv* P art of Radio System  

New York. Dec. S8.—<AV-Ttato 
magazine, owned by Henry R. 
Luce; today wa* reported' to  have 
purchased a »ub»tantlal part of a  
national radio *y»tem. Dtscusaloaa 
on the deal which have beea ua- 
der way for some time. Included 
the probability th a t the foreign 
newsgatherlng staff* of Time, 
l if e  and Fortune magazine* 
would be nwde available to the 
broadcHsting chain to  expand Its 
new* program*. -

Special Senslon oo Sioldler Vote 
Des Moines, Doc. ’28.—(4^—Gov. 

B. B: Hlckeiilooper today called a ,  
special *e«#lon of the Is’glelature 
for Jan . 26 to provide mens* for 
Iowan* In the armed forces to  
vole In the 1944 ebH tlon*. Tbq^ 
governor fixed Jan. 17 n* the daiq.! 
for special election* In two sens- 1  
lorial district* and *ix counties 
fill vacancies In the leglalatur*.

Plan to Rebuild Leningrad 
Moscow, Dec. 25-—14')—A 

ectto f and planning board I 
by Leningrad’s  fqrerooat arc( 
tecU  ha* beea established to 
reet a reconstrucUoa program  
the city which eavisagea tha 
toratioB la 1944 of 10 arch lt 
al monuments dam aged hy 
naan aheUflre. Tnaa, tha 
news ngency, enid todny 
haUdlags to  he restored 
toe Admlrsl^ hsOidlhi  ̂
te r  nnd Pnni fertreee. 
tion mneeum, etoch 
the Kaann aalhndfi i  

: f , ‘
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ivy Praises 
New Bom ber

Rockville
L o M i s  H .  C f c » p t n i i  

S4t. RoekrUI*

(evamped ‘Helldiver* 
'/Can Keep Pace With 
r PuMuils; 889 (;S»ange«

- i  WMhihBton, D«c.
; Bom In the Navy a^d 
'  Rabaul, the revamped "Helldiver’

Wf la bombing the life out of the Jap-

It can land on a dime, the N a ^  
dlacloaea and can keep pace wlto 
the Hellcat* and Coraalr puraults. 
Tet It U the biggest and he*vlMt 
dive-bomber ever used by the 
Navy, the Army or the Marine
Corpa. ,

'■ It wa* remodeled from the orig
inal Helldiver with 889 major 
changes and In the w'ords of Rear 
Admiral DeWltt Clinton Ramsey, 
chief o f the Navy’i  Bureau of 

• Aeronautics—“it pack* a terrinc 
wallop for the Japs."

On Nov. n  at Rabaul, a car
rier-baaed Helldiver squadron, 
commanded by Lieut. Comdr. 
James E. Vose. Jr., Manville, R. 
I„ sank a light cruiser and a de- 
Mroyer. probably sank a heavy 
oruiaer. heavily damaged another 
light cruiser, and probably dam
aged a second destroyer.

m e  Helldiver* left the scene of 
the raids and were attacked oy 
enemy fighters but. their speed 
carried them away without loss.

While the new planes swept over 
Japanese vessels which were »eek- 

&  ing frantically to reach the open 
” ' aeit, u . S. fighters joined the battle 

and there was no escape for the 
enemy ships. The brunt of the 
attack was borne by a Japanese 
light cruiser which went to the 
bottom after three direct hiU. 
nam es from a heavy cruiser Indi
cated bombs had exploded in the 
ship's magazines.

One Helldiver put a bomb on the 
fgntail of a destroyer, sinking it. 
A Ugh. cruiser fell victim to the 
blows of two other Helldiver#. A 
second destroyer was idamaged.

Total losses for the enemy in 
that siege were estimated at one 
light cruiser, two destroyers sunk, 
and two heavy cruisers, one light 
cruiser and eight destroyer* dam
aged, with a loss of 88 enemy 
planes.

m e  engineers call the plane the 
BB2C. m e  Navy calls it the Hell
diver. And the reports of its per- 

. formance indicate that the Japa
nese, after Rabaul. must have 
^ i r  own name for it.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W * want to thank all who ware 

so kind at the time of the death of 
eur beloved wife and slater. Mrs. 
Frieda Johnaon. W e  would aapeclal- 
Ir thank those who sent flowers, 
gave the use of their automobiles, 
the members of the Brltleh-Ainerl- 
ean Club, the Manchester Taxi 
Company, and all others who gave 
M ^ ^ ^ fr o u s  of their time and helr-

Harry F, Johnson.
M i\  a n d  M r s . F r e d  tV lp p e r t ,
Ur. and Urs. Hans P. Peterson.

Gets Letter 
O f Symparfiy

Rockville Mother Re
ceives W ord from  
Chaplain in Service.
RockvIUe. Dec. 28.— (Special).— 

Mrs. Joseph Butler of Kim street, 
whose son. Rn>Tnond, was acci
dentally killed aeveral weeka ago. 
haa received through the Red 
Cross, a letter from Rev. Francis 
E. Lolllch, a Catholic Chaplain, 
sending his personal sympathy.

m e  letter also states how he 
notified Henry, another son who Is 
in the service and reads as follows: 

"It is with deep sympathy for 
you and your family that 1 pen 
these few lines to you today.

"We received a letter from the 
Red Cro.ss in RockvIUe notifying 
ua of the death of your son, Ray
mond. 1 conveyed this message to 
him at once and while It wna a 
great shock to him, he. took it in 
the true spirit of a Christian. It 
was doubly hard on him to have 
to withstand two such ordeals al
most within- a year. However, 
realizing that.Ood’a Will must be 
done he resigned himself to it with 
complete confidence.

"It may please you to know that 
offered Maas this morning for 

'the happy repose of the souls of 
Raymond and father. PlefiStr be 
assured of my
prayers for you all. 1 trust that 
you will not be disconsolate as 
those whO‘ have no hope but will 
take courage and trust to the 
mercy of the Almighty.

"Wishing you the peace of the 
Infant Saviour at this Christmas 
Season. I 'am: Sincerely yours, 
Francis E. Lolllch, Catholic Chap
lain.”

Joint Christnuui Party 
Rising Star Lodge, 1. O. O. F. 

and Mayflower Rebekah Lodge 
No. 38, will hold a Joint Christmas 
party this evening. The regular 
meeting of Mayflower lodge will 
be held at 7 o’clock, and all mem
bers and their families are invited 
to attend the Chriatmaa party. 
Elach member will bring a gift for 
exchange. Santa Claua will at' 
tend and there wUl be entertain 
ment. carol singing and dancing 
Refreshments will be served.

Anniversary Mass 
An' anniversary mass will be 

celebrated at St. Bernard'! church 
on Wednesday morning for the late 
Private Russell Boucher who was 
killed in action in North Africa on 
Dec. 29. 1942. He was the son of 
Mrs. Bertha Boucher of this city 
and was well known as an ams' 
teur  ̂ boxing under the name 
"Jimmy Britt." Arrangements for 
the mas# here were made by 
Thomaa Regan who managed Britt 
as a fighter.

Hlto Fence
An automobile operated by 

Chester W. MaUzak, 28, of 184

Stafford street, Springfield, was 
involved in an accident Monday on 
West street. Matizek reported that 
he was dHving north on West 
street when ht felt Ifis car skid. 
He attempted to apply the brakes, 
but the car continued to skid and 
hitVthe fence in front of the Sax
ony Mill.

The police received numerous 
reports of autos skidding as the re
sult of the icy road* Monday 
morning.

Auto Hit
Daniel Shea. Jr., of 4g Ellington 

avenue reported to the police that 
his auto parked in front of his 
home Uite Sunday night was hit 
by a hit and run driver and dam
aged.

Elected Chairman
Horace C. Pease of Somers haa 

been, elected chairman for Tolland 
County' of the Agricultural Con- 
seivation program, having been 
chosen at a County Convention of 
the delegates of the eight Tolland 
County districts. Other county of
ficers include vice chairman, E. H. 
Horbon, Hebron; regular member, 
N. Morgan Strong, Vernon; first 
alternate, Willard Plnney, Somers; 
second alternate, L. W. Robinson 
of Columbia.

lAiague to Resume 
The second round ol the Rock

ville City Bowling League will 
start this evening with the Fitch 
Block team holdiiig the lead for 
the first round.

Tw o Am erican 
Vessels Sunk 

By Bom liings
(Continued from Page One)

in weapons, o f whicli w* msy just
ly be proud.”

Arming of Merchan,t ships went 
ahead faster than eveh. More than 
4.000 now have been equipped with 
weapons. .

The number o< combatant ships 
was increased materially, giving 
our Navy the largest .fleet in the 
world.

Flame Throwers 
JsecI OH Caiiudiuns

(Continued from Page Ot>e)

forces captured a high point in the 
Monte Marrone range.

French Moroccan troop* were 
attacking an important .height "to 
which the enemy is clinging tena
ciously” the communique said, but 
did not identify the location of the 
hill.

Fighter activity over the Fifth 
Army front increased with slightr  ̂
ly better weather and fighter- 
bombers blasted Civitavecchia, 
northwest of Rome, hitting ship
ping, the railway yard and harbor 
inatallatioiis.

Bombers Attack Vladuets
Medium bombers ranged far 

north to attack viaducts at Recco, 
and. Zoagli, south of Genoa, while 
othCT bombers crossed the Adriat
ic to'bomb shipping near Zara in 
Yugoslavia.

Rail targets were destroyed, on 
the Ancona-Pescara line and a 
factory and railway yard bombed 
at Anagni.

The raldfl were carried out 
without Iossa

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
NEW ARRIVALS IN

EVENING GOWNS
TO ADD SPANKLE TO YOUR 

NEW YEAR’ S EVE FESTIVITIES

G erm a n s Eva cu a te  
*R um s o f  O rton a '

London. Dec. 28V (/D -T he Ger
mans have evacuated the “ ruins 
of Ortona.” Adriatic port of 9,000 
inhabitants which has been thc| 
scene of bloody street-fighting for i 
more than a week, thf German 
communique said today.X |

The communique was broadcast 
by the Nazi DNB news agwey.

Northern anchor of the German 
winter front in Italy, Ortoria was 
set afire Dec. 14 by the Gem ans 
leading to speculation that An 
enemy withdrawal waa imminent. 
The ^ r t  is 11 miles southeast of 
the Important Eighth Army ob
jective of Pescara. *

CJanadian troops forced their 
way into the city Dec. 20 in the 
face o f German bayoneta. flame 
throwera and tanka.

Methodically then, street by 
street and house by bouse the Ca
nadians pushed the stubbornly re
stating Germans out o f the town.

As little as one-half part o f zinc 
per million in the food of grawing 
plants mak^s the difference be
tween abundant seed production 

I and crop failure.

news conference, did not name the 
vessels. Nor was he able to pro
vide any information on the num
ber of. men lost.

He de.scrihed aa "as fantastic 
as usual" Japanese claims that 
two heavy cruisers and two trans
ports were aiink in the opera
tions.

The loss of the destroyer and 
small transport.'he said, resulted 
from an air attack four or five 
hours after the operation started. 
They were our only losses, Knox 
said.

The two ships brought to a to
tal of 135 the'number of American 
Naval craft lost since the war 
started. No details on the destroy
er were given, but Knox said the 
small transport was only about 100 
feet long.

The Tokyo radib'quoted a Japa
nese communique as saying that 
two Allied cruisers and two trans
ports had been sunk and Uiree 
transporta damaged by Japanese 
Naval planes that attacked an in
vasion convoy off Cape Gloucester 
Sunday. The broadcast, recorded 
by U. S. government monitors, said 
that the Japanese garrison there is 
engaged in fierce fighting.

Rear Admiral Harry W. Hill, 
who commanded a part of the 
Ta.sk Forces in the Tarawa and 
Makin landings, attended the 
news conference to describe brief
ly the attacks there.

"It wag a big show of which 
every single American should be 
very proud," Hill said. "If they 
had been, with me to go ashore the 
day before Thanksgiving and see 
that tremendous defensive point 
that had been take r by American 
Forces in three and one-half days, 
they would have had a very, very 
^thankful Thanksgiving.
\ “The Japanese had built to 
stay." he. added, “They wanted it 
for'the same rea.son we wanted it. 
It wfta a key point for the whole 
southeastern corner of the Pacific. 
It was the closest point they had 
to us and the most vulnerable. 
They Certainly had built it never 
to leave.”

Air Bases Smothered
Hill praised highly the “beauti

ful job of uniform planning and 
coordinated command" which 
smothered Japanese air bases to 
such an extent, he said, that in the 
four days the Nqvy was off shore 
at Tarawa and Makin “we saw a 
maximum of seven Japanese 
planes."

No losses were inflicted on his 
force. Hill said. At one time, he 
added, he saw a fla.sh of fire over 
the horizon and "thought it was 
one of my ships.” He learned later, 
he said, that it was a tremendous 
biast which sank'the aircraft car
rier Llscome Bay and that she was 
93 miles away at the time.

Tanks Move Along 
Road to Airdroine; 
Invasion Enlarged

(Oontlnned froin Page Due)

teV. and which, with the latter 
place, formed the two principal
enemjt. strongpolnta on opposite 
ends of the long, curved island.

The seizure of Cape Gloucester 
gave the Allies their first foothold 
inside the great crescent formed 
by New Britain and New Ireland 
islands. This crescent has been 
Japan's protection against rising 
activity of the Allies in the Solo
mons and lower New Guinea.

On the southern point of the 
crescent is Cape Gloucester. Up to 
the northeast, midway in the bow 
is Rabaul, prims enemy barge. Na
val and air base which has been re
peatedly hard hit by Aliled bomb
ers, and at the north point ia Ka- 
vleng, shipping and air base on 
the northeastern tip of New Ire
land.

MacArthur said that the acqui
sition of Cape Gloucester gave the 
Allies growing command of the 
Bismarck sea and presaged heav
ier air attacks on Rabaul and 
would bring Kavleng and the Ad
miralty islands, to the north, with
in reach of land-based bombers.

The big Japanese Naval base at 
Truk, in the Caroline islands, is 
only around 800 miles north of the 
Now Britain-New Ireland bastion, 
while slanting to the west and 
northwest are the enemy-held 
north coast of Dutch New Guinea 
and Mindanao island in the Phil
ippine!!, MacArthur's greatest 
goal.

Long island, at the northwest 
entrance to Vitiaz strait, was 
scooped up the day the Marines 
landed at Cape Gloucester. It lies 
In a commanding position off Ma- 
dang. New Guinea, Japanese 
coastal base 175 mile.* west of 
Cape Gloucester. .

MacArthur’s communique re
ported that American Sixth Army 
invasion troops at Araweln on the 
southwest coast of New Britain, 
repulsed three Japanese counter
attacks on outposts Christmas 
night and Sunday morning, but 
that night enemy air raids had i 
caused some damage and a few 
casualties.

The . .enemy’s .counter-thrusts 
forced the American task force 
unit to withdraw "its advance pa
trols. The Japanese troops in the 
Arawe area are believed to bg 
remnants of the original garrison 
which retreated up the Pulie «yrd 
Sigul river* whqn Brig. Gen. Julian 
Cunningham s men struck Dee. 15.

26  Selectees 
O ff fo r  Army

Large Group Pretieiit at 
Post Office to Say 
Goodbye to Local Boys
De.spite the biting cold wind 

this morning there was a large 
group present as 26 local Selec
tive Service registrants left the 
Post Office building for service 
in the U. S. Army. They board
ed a special Connecticut Company 
bus for Hartford where they were 
to entrain for Fort Devens, Mas*. 
The bus left here shortly after 
10:45.

AH but one of the registrants 
reported when the roll was called, 
but that One arrived by taxi just 
before the bus was due to pull 
out.

Noake Acting Corporal
John Noeke was the acting cor

poral and it was his duty to de
liver the contingent to t^e com
manding officer at Fort Devens. 
Mass.

As the men passed from the 
Selective Servlde office they were 
presented with a carton of ciga
rettes each from the Chamber of 
Ckimmerce by Miss Hellen Hol
brook.

Among those present to see the 
men off this morning was Lieut. 
Colonel James H. McVeigh, for
mer icommanding officer of Com
pany K, who is home on leave,

Steel Workers
End Walkout

4Contlnu«d from Page One)

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

TABLET! 5ALVL NOSE OROM

Dress up and he gay on New Year’s Eve!
Look your feminine self for ‘ 'Him”—-for all 
the boys in uniform — they want you to. And 
we have the Dress you want—every one of 
them bewttchingly feminine. m  i,^  -

I ■ 1 “
WHITE • BLACK - PINK - AQUA • BLUE - ROSE I

$10.98
113.98 S14.98 $16.98 $19.98 AND OTHERS
TO $24.98. SIZES 9 TO 17 12 TO 20 38 TO 46

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP

**Alwayg Ffnt To Show The Latoet**
IlfA IN  STHET ‘ " ^ E R ID A N  BUILDING

LEST YOU 
FORGET—

urton V
. X.

WILL BE 
OPEN

WEDNESDAY <

Until 5 :3 0  P. M.
•

Friday
New Year’ s Eve 

W e d o s e  
At 5 :3 0  P .'M .
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N avy L 's in g  Se cre t  
W eafions in  P a c ific

Washington, Dec. 28— The 
Navy is using secret weapons in 
driving the Japanese back in the 
Pacific, Secretary of the Navy 
Knox reported today. He gave no 
details, however.

Knox made the disflosure in a 
summary of 1943 activities, say
ing:

"In the field o f new weapons, or 
secret weapons, the. Navy haa by 
no means been idle.

"The Japanese especially have 
felt.the sting of weapons which, 
although greatly improved, never
theless are of conventional type*.

'Japanese and Nazi alike, how
ever. also haVe felt destruction 
wrought by weapons not known to 
them, and will continue to do so." 

The secretary also disclosed at 
news conference that more than 

42 aircraft carriers are in opera
tion. He aald their "offensive 
sting” has been increased by the 
Corsair and Hellcat fighters, "the 
most powerful carrier-based fight
ing planes in the, world.” Also now 
striking iU first blows, he said, "is 

powerful new (uve-bomber.”
He did not identify the new dive- 

bomber. but i :  presumably is the 
Curtiss Helldiver, which saw its 
first action against the Japanese in 

raid on ^ b a u l Nov. 11. The 
Navy said yesterday that it "lived 
up to our expectations during qom' 
bat."

Knox disclosed ths figures on 
aircraft carriers in reporting that 
the Navy now baa in operation 
"more than six tiroes as many" 
carriers as it had when the Japa
nese attacked Pearl harbor. At 
that time the Navy had seven car
riers. Knox' figures include escort 
carriers.

Other high points in the secre
tary’s report of 1943 progress:

The Naval aviation arm grew 
"in a minner that gives ua world 
leadership." . Twice aa many pilots 
were trained as in 1942. PUms 
production increased two and on* 
half times and three times as many 
combat planes went to the fight 
fronts..

Production of Naval armament 
brought apectacular succeaaas in 
battle. "During the past year 
destruction by enemy submarines 
haa reached a new low, and our 
destruction of enemy aubmarlnsa 
haa reached a new total In the air, 
the enemy's moat determined mass 
attacks have been driven off, often 
with heavy losses to his forces and 
with only minor damage to our 
own. These results have been 
achieved largely by a superiority

Ja p  P a p e rs  In s is t
R a b a u l M u st B e  H elu

By The Associated Press
Japanese newspapers are insist

ing that Rabaul must be held at all 
costa, the Berlin radio said .today.

The broadcast declared that all 
Japanese papers are stressing the 
critical situation on New Britain 
and voicing apprehension that the 
Ja' I icse lack sufficient aircraft to 
defend the island.

The newspaper Mainlchi wgrned 
against considering Rabaul tob''.ie- 
mote from the Japanese hortie 
country to be of real importance 
^hd said its conquest by the Amer
icans would be bound to have great 
Influence bn the fighting at all 
front.*, the broadcast said.

Meeting Tonight 
To Pick Marshals

"all-out” production campaign to 
win the war.

The Labor board, in agreeing to 
retroactivity hy an 8 to 4 vote, re- 
veraod the stand labor member# 
of the board- took last Wednesday 
when they voted down a virtually 
identical proposition made by the 
public members.

It waa this lefusal by the board 
which on' Chn.stmas eye caused 
Murray , to announce the board’s 
action created "a grave situation." 
quickly reflected in..'walkouts the 
next day at ma4o.r steel mills In 
Ohio.

Murray, in hi* announcement to 
tenninate the work stoppage, de
clared of the board,'.* reversal:

"This action upon the part of 
the National Labor board at the 
direction of the President of the 
United Slates will correct the 
grave situation cicated by the Na
tional Labor board.”

The CIO chief ordered telegrams 
dispatched at once to local union 
and district officials directing "full 
compliance" with the latest board 
action, saying:

You are further advised of the 
need of continuing uninterrupted 
the production of steel ana steel 
products essential to the war 
needs of our nation. This Is In con- 
formRy with our organization's 
no-strike' policy.

All necessary measures should 
therefore be taken by the offices 
and members of our local unibns 
to comply with the policy and to 
assure the representatives of your 
organization the opportunity to 
negotiate by peaceful means the 
perfection of a satisfactory wage 
agreement with the understanding 
that if the new agreements inr 
elude any wage adjustments, such 
adjustments shall,be computed re

troactively to the date when your 
contract would have expired."

Refers To Telegram 
The W1J3 announced it actedf be

cause of the many work stoppages 
that "mJly lead to substantial in
terference with the war effort.” 
No specific reference was made to 
the stabilization program, but the 
WLB announcement asserted any 
wage negotiations should be "in 
accordance with the telegram ad
dressed by the president of the 
United States to’'' certain of the 
parties under date o f Dec. '26."

In that telegram. President 
Roosevelt appealed for a return to 
work and held out a promlge any 
negotiated wage increases would 
be made retroactive.

The strike whÛ h began Christ
mas eve pulled 81,000 men out of 
the mills in Ohio; 40,000 in Pentj- 
aylvania, 20,000 in West Virginia, 
16.000 ' in Michigan and other 
thousands in Indiana, Kentucky, 
New York, Ilflnois and New Jer
sey.

Workers in many districts were 
quick to heed Murray's order.

At High Bridge, N. J., and Eas
ton. Pa.. 2,000 employes of the 
Taylor-Wharton Steel Co., voted 
to return today. At Ashland, Ky., 
a picket line at American Rolling 
Mill Co., was broken up by a local 
president who announced he saw 
no reason for a work stoppage be
cause "the WLB has met the is
sue.”

Workers Rep^irt Immediately I
Workers reported immediately 

at Republic Steel Corp., planu in 
South Chicago and Buffalo, and at 
some Pennsylvania and Ohio mills. 
At Columbus, O., a union official 
employed newspapers, radio and 
telephone to round up enough men 
to operate the midnight shift at 
the Timken Roller Bearing C o ^  
plant.

Some regional. leader* reported 
they did not receive Murray’s no
tice In time to restore midnight 
shifts.

The steel workers union seeks a 
17-cents-an-hour pay raise from a 
basic hiring rate of 78 cents an 
hour. Negotiations between the 
union and five subsidiaries of the 
United States Steel Corp., ai* ex
pected to be resumed here sobn, 
being 'n recess now. The agree
ment reached by "big steel”  usual
ly serves as a pattern for the in-
dU 8tl> ’.

Industry Members Dissent
Industry members dissented 

from action by WLB last night, 
adhering to their' position taken 
last week when they voted with 
labor members against the public 
proposal. Industry member* said 
in a statement:

"When 150,000 men simultane
ously stop work, with picket lines 
around many plants, including 
those in which contracts have not 
expired, the question of whether or 
not there is an authorized strike is 
wholly academic," and illustrated 
"conclusively either the absence or 
the abuse of union responsibility 
and discipline.” Thfly said no ad
justment is due steel worker* uji- 
der the Little Steel formula.

Wed. - Thura. - Fri. - Sat.
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in ’“HI YA  SAILOR”

GET READY 
FOLKS!

FOR THE GALA
New' Year's Eve 
Midnight Show!
-------  PRESENTING -------
THE “I DOOD IT” MAN!

IT’S FUN-FILLED I 
IT’S TUNE-FILLED I 

IT’S TERRIFIC!

The postponed meeting of offi
cials of the two fire districts in 
town and the selectmen will be 
held thU evening to consider the 
naming oj. fire marshals. Chief 
Foy finds that be has not the 
time to give to the work .so an
other will be appointed for this 
district Chief Griswold is being 
suggested for th* Eighth School 
and UtlUUes District and in addi
tion a man must b* named for the 
remainder of the town not Includ 
ed in the two fire districts.

The meeting will be held in the 
Selectmen's room in the Municipal 
building.
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Moment Supreme
o f  th o  y e a r

NEW YEAR'S EYE
“Place Supreme

to  e o lo b ro to

SH E R ID A N
r e s t a u r a n t

FULL COURSE DINNER 
Dancing to Phil Gross and His Silver String 

NoisemakerSf Fun and Gaiety Galore Till 3 A. M.

Per Ptrsoa (R e s tr v a t ie n s i  3802

Few Deetls Filed 
Here This Week!

Business at the town clerk’s | 
office is slow so far this week. 
There were no new deeds of any 1 
kind and today pot one unrecord
ed deed was to be found in the | 
office.

This is much different than a I 
year igo  when many were getting 
under the line with recordings.

uThlra A IN LEY
SaWMs 9—B Thuenen
DANE .  LEVEN E .  H ALL

ten* Haisl
H ORNE .  S C O T L

. Jimmy
ooitsey.

AND H IS ' 
ORCHESTRA

Mexico's monetary unit is the| 
peso, worth about 20 cent*. ON THE SAME SHOW 

THE DEAD END KIDS 
And UTTLE TOUGH GUYS 
la "KEEP ’EM SLUtHHNG"

DOORS OPEN AT 11 :M  
SHOW STARTS AT 

12 MTONIGHT 
ADM. gOc, TAX INCLUDED

TODAY: “GIRL CRAZY”
Pins "The Falcon A ** Co-Eds’*

-O k -

WED. AND THURS.
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“ 2 TICKETS TO LONDON"

jSaves Mother, Child 
Froin Burning Home

Madison Street Resident 
Trapped on the Second 

! F loor; H ou s^ ls  Com
pletely Gutted.
A  two family 12 room house 

owned by Mias Hazel Trotter at

Manchester 
Date Book

ENDS TONIGHT 
Ana Miller < Borhiitler
Freddy Martia, and Orchestra 
fai "WIm Ts Bogsto’ C ooshif" 

ALSO
"BOMRERS MOON"
With -ANNABELUC 

GEOBGE MONTGOMEKT

S4 and 36 Madison street, was 
badly gutted by fire this morning 
at g o’clock. Two families who 
occupied the house must seek 
new quarters and it will be some 
time before the house is. again 
iready to occupy.

The fire ' ia believed to have 
started in the north aide of the 
)iouse occupied' by Hiomas G. 
peese and, according to neighbors, 
followed an explosion. The ex
plosion in thought to have oc
curred in a steam heating boiler 
In the cellar.

Saw Smoke in House 
Among those who heard the ex

plosion wa* J. Henry Thornton 
who lives at No. 19 Madison 
street. He ran to the house and 
already there was smoke coming 
from the windows in the lower 
part of the house. He tried the 
back door, which is located on the 
west aide of the house, but he 

. could not gain entrance. Going 
to the front door he was unable 
to get in because of the smoke 
knd It waa then that he noticed 
JUrs. Reese with her 11 months 
bid baby at the window in the 
second story.

Carried Down Ladder 
Thorton secured a ladder and 

both the mother and the baby 
were carried dowm to safety and 
were at once taken to the house 
to "the north of their home. Mrs. 
Reese waa unnerved but waa able 
to get wrord through to her hus
band who is employed by the 
United Aircraft in Southington 
and he at once left for home, ar
riving here 35 minutes later.

Mrs. Reese was unable to tell 
much about the cause o f the fire 
and did not at first think that the 
•xploaton was In her home.

The alarm waa turned in from 
Box 47 at Main and (Center streets 
and brought No. 2. 3 and 4, the 
ladder company of No.. 4 respond
ing with the pump and also their 
ladder and chemical truck.

Fire Had Good Start 
The fire had a good start even 

before the alarm was turned in 
and when the flremei arrived the 
flames were eating their way up 
through the ell on the west end 
of the house and into the main 
part o f the house on the west 
side.

The occupant of the south side, 
Mrs. John Southerland and her 
daughter, were visiting in Long 
Island and there was nobody 
home there.

It wa* only a matter of minutes 
liefore the sidewalls of the west 
side o f the ell were ablaze and as 
the firemen started to fight the 
fire there It broke out in the east 
part o f the main buildipg and was 
soon burning clear up to the at- 
le.

Difftcnlt to Fight 
lere were no fire stops and the 

llrenien had a hard time trying to 
k eep '^ ea d  o f the blaze. As it 
dpread^ to  the attic It set fire to 
wlndowXbllnda which had been 
Stored there and thf entire south 
attic waa'soon a mass of flames. 
Tho south iroper part waa burned 
out and b y 'w r y ln g  the hose up 
ladders, the fire was brought un
der control a ft^  more than three- 
quarters of an

So fast did thb fire bum and 
there was so mucii smoke, that 
little could be saved^of the belong
ings o f the ;w o fam!

To Remove Fnriilture 
After th e , fire was under con 

tro). Chief Foy advised Mrs. John 
Wolcott, a daughter o f Mrs. South
erland, to arrange to have te r  fur
niture' moved from the ho 
some storehouse and give 
chance to dry out and also <
Mr. Reese to do the same. 
Wolcott waa unable to state 
amount of insurance earned 
her mother, but Mr. Reese sail 
that he had 31,5<K) but that this 
would not cover his loss. /

By 9:30 Chief Foy ordered the 
different companies back to th^r 
houses leaving No. 4'a pump oh 
duty to watch for further out
breaks.
' Chief Foy was unable to place 

the amount of loss by the fire.

Tonight
Meeting, Rotary Club at the “ Y” 

at 6:30. Quest speaker, Capt. 
■Walter Cowles.

Friday, Dec. 31 
New Year’s Eve party. St. John's 

S ^ eties  at Pulaski hall.
Thnrsdsy, Jan. IS 

Annual meeting. Second Con
gregational church.

British M a y .
Be Pursuing 

Other Ships
Berlin Announces Sev*

eral Nasi Surface Units
In Battle in W hich0
Schamhorst S u n k .

W hiskey P rice 
T o  Be Curbed

OPA Imposing Ceilings 
On All Domestic Dis* 
tilled Spirits.
Washington, Dec. 28.—(^)— T̂he 

Office o f Price Administration is 
reaching out to restrict prices of 
the new whiskies which have ap
peared on the market since ceilings 
were fixed In March, 1942.

Under its newest liquor price 
rule, effective January . . .  the 
OPA is Imposing ceilings at the 
processor level on all domestic dis
tilled -spirits. Since percentage 
mark-ups for wholesalers and re
tailers are fixed, the action is cal
culated to roll back consumer 
prices of some brands.

The original regrulation applied 
only to brands then in stock.

Sample of New Flat Prices 
The OPA gave this sample of 

new flat prices for one-fifth gal
lon bottles;

100 proof bottled In bond, 4 
years old. $3.30; .

•84 proof straight whiskey, 2 
years‘old, $2.65;

90 proof blend of straight whis
kies, average age years, $2.95;

85 proof blended whiskey. (27*4 
per ,cent whiskey, 72H per cent 
neutral spirits) average age of 
whiskey 3 years, $2.80.

New Bolivian
Lineup Ixioins

(<kmtinaed from Page One)

and 'Vice President Wallace yes
terday five conditions of internal 
democracy and coo|>eration whi.?h 
he said should be hilfilled by the 
new Bolivian government tefore 
it is accepted by the United Na
tions.
Conditions Constitute Uttlnuitum 

It is felt In some quarters here 
that Arse's conditions constitute 
an ultimatum and that he expects 
to Join in establishing a new gov
ernment if they are not met.

Manuel Carrasco, president of 
the Bolivian Senate, is now in 
New York. He came to the United 
States shortly before the revolu
tion to negotiate a new tin agree
ment. Negotiations were broken 
off but he has remained in this 
country.

Enrique de Lozada, representa' 
Uve of the present Bolivian gov
ernment in Washington, threaten
ed yesterday to resign If he should 
ted  that outside unfriendly influ
ence was involved in last week’s 
coup.

Blown To Bits By Bomb

Madrid. Dec. 28.—OP)—A  dia 
tetch  from Vichy said todzy that 
an 18-'year-old Polish Jew, arrest
ed for subeTviBive activities, had 
been blown to bits along with two 
police officials when a bomb In his 
pocket exploded.

London, Dec. 28— (JP)— A Berlin 
announcement tjuit several Ger
man surface units were engaged in 
the battle in which the B^tish 
home fleet sank the 26,000-ton 
Nasi battleship Scharnhorst rais
ed the possibility today the Royal 
Navy still may be chasing other 
enemy warships which attacked 
Russia-bound convby.

This belief also was supported 
by the two brief statements re
leased by the Admiralty- which 
has followed the policy of with
holding full details until an action 
is complete.

An Admiralty communique last 
night said:

"It is not yet possible to give 
detailed account of the action In 
which the Scharnhorst was sunk. 
It can, however, be stated that the 
convoy was unmolested and only 
minor damage was sustained by 
two of His Majesty’s ships."

A statement broadcast by DNB 
said that after^the action began 
Sunday in the Arctic waters "the 
enemy succeeded, by a surprise 
move which owing to the prevail 
ing poor visibility could not at 
first be discerned, in bringing up 
heavy units.

"A fter several hours o f the 
fiercest action,” the broadcast add
ed, "the Schanihorst . . . was en- 
circled by enemy units.”
Only Two Effective Capital Ships

Sinking o f the Scharnhorst re
duced the German Navy's effective 
capital ships to two— the pocket 
battleships, . Admiral Scheer and 
Luetzow.

Radio France at Algiers broad
cast a report that the Luetzow 
was damaged - in the battle, but 
neither German or British sources 
bad anything to say on this 
score. ^

Admiral Otto Schniewind. com
mander in chief of ail German 
Naval forces in northern waters, 
is bellieved to have perished with 
the Scharnhorst, The Dally Ex
press said.

While the German high com
mand sought to alibi the naval de
feat by stressing poor visibility at 
the scene of the battle which per
mitted the British "by a sprise 
move”  to bring up heavy rein
forcements, the Nazl-controll^

Paris radio did not minimis* the 
importance of the battle.

**The British Navy has scored
success which Is impossible to 

over estimate. We cannot blame 
the British for celebrating this 
feat as a major victory.”

(The Dakar radio quoted a 
Stockholm report that the Scharn- 
horat was put out of action by an 
aerial torpedo and then sunk by 
Intense, shellfire from large Brit
ish units. This broadcast was 
recorded by CBS in New York.)

The Stockholm newspaper So
cial Democraten, quoting the Ger
man underground radio, gave this 
account of the sea fight.

The Scharnhorst with her de
stroyer screen put to sea Sunday' 
morning when a British escorted’ 
convoy was reported heading 
along the route to Russia.

A teut mid-day German destroy
ers contacted British destroyers; 
then withdrew to reconnolter af
ter flashing a* silhouette deixirlp' 
tlon of the convoy to Jthe Scharn
horst. The Nazi battleship quickly 
sailed up to the attack and opened 
fire on the British warships.

Suddenly British heavy units 
appeared on the horizon. Thie rein
forcements were battleships and 
the Scharnhorst quickly engaged 
them.

In a traffic exchange of salvo* 
the British registered a series of 
hits on the German vessels, which 
tried to make the Norwe^an coast 
at toll speed.

The Scharnhorst dropped behind 
one engine hit. her deck enveloped 
in thick smoke, her main turret 
smashed.

Then about 7:40 p. m. a tremcn- 
odus explosion shook her and she 
settled slowly into the icy waters. 
The other German ships escaped.

Later German planes searched 
for surt'ivors, but it is believed few 
if any of the more than 1,400 offi
cers and men of thie Scharnhorst 
were saved .

T hree Blazes 
111 18 H ours

House, Auto and Old 
Barn involved in the 
South End o f  Town.

So-ancl-Sew Club 
Christmas Party

The Jolly So-and-S«w Club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Olson, 23 Fairfield 
street. The cliib remembered the 
soldiers at the local Armory with 
a supply of home made cookies, 
and other good things, Christmas

eve. The mr-mbers decided to do 
fhi.i :iL their own Christmas paity, 
Vuestey evening of last week at 
tlie home; of Mrs. Donald Smith, 
132 Campflcld Road. *niere was a 
hundred per cent attendance and 
everybody had a grand time, with 
games, fancy refreshments and 
gifts from the grab-bag.

One tablespoonful of kitchen 
fat will make five machine gun 
bullets.

TO lASE MISE^
OfCHimcOID^
ssavasB

Read Herald Adva.
The Madison street fire this 

morning waa third in 18 hours for 
the South Manchester department. 
A t 3:27 yesterday afternoon Peter 
Warren, who works for Brneat 
Roy at the Depot Square Garage, 
ha'd started for Bissell street to 
start a car owned by William For
tin. As he reached a point on Main 
street near the Lincoln school 
flames shot up from the motor. A 
still alarm brought out No. 2 and 
Chief Foy. The trouble was caused 
by some anti-freeze flowing over 
onto the motor. It was soon extin
guished without much loss.

A t 4:20 yesterday afternoon No. 
2 and No. 3 answered a still alarm 
for an old barn and garage located 
in the rear of 26 Foster streeL 
There was a strong wind blowing 
and It waa necessary to connect 
with the hydrant and use water to 
extinguish the fire. The building 
was badly damaged, but the fire 
was prevented from spreading to 
other buildings.

Willing to Lei
Armv Decide

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Miss Alice 

Plercy, 92 Wells street, George El
liott, 10 Hatha.way Lane, Mrs. 
Edna Kulplnsky, 18 Hazel street, 
Rebecca Slater, 84 Main street: 
Miss Kathleen Gordon, 109 Foster 
street; Mr.«. Emma Kjeliquist, SO 
Ridge street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs 
Anna Kearns. 37 Elro street, Mrs. 
Alice Gould, 96 Chestnut street; 
Raymond Brown. 619 North Main 
street, Mrs. Peter Monaco, 5 
Orchard street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Walter 
Burnett and son, 718 North Main 
street; Mrs. Phillip Dahle and son. 
Silver Lane Homes; Sarah Smith, 
Vernon.

Births yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Davis, 52 
Maple street.

Deaths today; Mrs. Margaret 
Fryer, 553 Center street.

EIGHT WAITRESS^ WANTED 

NEW YEAR'S EVE
GOOD PAY

See George Griffeu at Sheridan Restauruiit

(()Dntinncd from Page One)

up about throe-fourths of the as
sault forces, but he did not know 
how many Canadians might bo 
used.

Wheeler had declared it should 
be at least "a 50-50 proposition be
tween us’and Great pritain."

QUICK;MM tsnric* 
for folk* is 

ksrry. .

IP's loan It to your ulvantage, 
see us. A loan from ’Personal' 

provides cash promptly. A loan 
of *100 costs $30.00 when 
promptly repaid In 13 monthly 
consecutive Installments of 
•10.05 each. Come In today.

H flA O nai FINANCE CO. 
fMiito Theater Ria«.

Snd FloMir. F lio n o  3130
U . He B riiw n . Mirr.

Ll<*eane K o. 3 t l
kAOANI-»tO TO f t fO  OB MOMv

. .  D r. W traet*« P o w  dortoio yoa imjoy 
•oUd food*. HYold em* 
boiTM im pnt o f  loooo 
pUt«». Help* proYoat 
•ora fuaai.

14,000 Italians 
Aiding Gentians

New York, Dec. 28.— — The 
Nazi-controlled Fascist nuUo said 
in a broadcast reported today by 
U. S. government monitors that 
14,000 soldiers recruited by Benito 
Mussolinra government were now 
fighting alongside the Germans on 
the southern Ita ll^  front.

Of this number, 6,000 Have been 
rganlzed into their own detach- 

nts while 8,000 have been plac- 
ed\ln German units, the broadcast 
s a i^  I

Although recent Fascist broad
casts te*̂ *̂ ^̂ **̂  puppet
governinent'B appeals for recruits 
had mei^wlth slight response, this 
broadcast said that "thousands of 
Italians knee Sept. 8 demanded 
and obtalnM places ia the front 
lines side ^  side with HlUer’s 
brave aoldle

Brazil, shortXim motor fuel, has 
iO.OOO charcoal burning motor 
vehicle* in operation ia th* Sao 
Paulo area alon*.

•R

irwIAilNG YOU! nATIS 
EVEIY DAT-lffLD SNUG 
G CONVOITAnE TNK WAY
Fscs-tines sag— wriaklea torm-^whan 
pistes remsia unworn. Avoid this— hold 
lists* firmly sU dsy, nurv day with this 
'comfort-cushion," s  dentist’s formuls.

3 .W orid*sIsrte*ts*0- 
iB sp lst. powder.3. bcoBon 'I^Boimcsl: smsB 
snionnt Isets loom. 
4. Pure ssd harmless 
—piesasnt tsstlss*

All*wa^—30#. SIssspkeciitfsMMiasA

l^ D r . Wernet’ s Powder
J HICOMMENDID HY MOHL 

UlNHSIi, JHAN ANY OIMLH*

FRADIN’S
End Of The Year

C L E A R A N C E
Mink Dyed Coney Fur Coat
Originally $98.00 .......................  ................... NOW

Ŵ te Rabbit Jacket
Originally $19.98 .NOW

$ 5 9 - 0 0

$ 12-50
Black Opossum Jacket - «1 1C nn
Originally $39,98 ...........................................NOW ^  X

One Group of Coats „ i  r* „„
Small SizcR. $

OriginVlIy to $29.98.
\

.NOW

EVENING WEAR DRASTICALLY REDUCED
FURRED \

c o a t s
FORMERLY TO $39.00

$ 2 9 . ^ 0
FORMERLY TO $59.50

$ 3 9 . 5 0
FOR.MERLY TO $85.00

UNTRIMMED

COATS
AI,L WARMLY INTERLINED 
FORMERLY TO $35.00

$ 2 2 - 5 0
FORMERLY TO $25.00

$59-50

FORMERLY 
TO $29.98

$ 1 7 - 9 8

I WOOL TAILORED SUITS
e  1  FORMERLY \  f t  XX V  TO $19.98 V X
D R .E1S S E S  ■ $5 " $7*59 and $1.0

FORMERLY TO $ 9 .9 8 ...? ....................$|2.98.................... ............ $19.98

CLOSE OUT OF HATS A T $1.00

— FRADIN’S—

How to prolong the life 
“'o f your washer

\

NEW YEAR!
IN THE PAST YEAR AMERICANS HAVE RE
DISCOVERED THE PLEASURE. HAPPINESS. 
AND COMFOteT THAT OUR FOREBEARS 
KNEW A  HOME COULD GIVE. WE HOPE 
WE HAVE IN SOME SMALL MEASURE 
HELPED IN THIS RE-DISCOVERY. FOR A 
HAPPIER NEW YEAR, PUT YOUR MONEY 
INTO WAR BONDS . . .  AND THEN INTO 
YOUR HOME I

1. Den’ t.ovarload w a«h*r. Overloading 
the machine, may strain both mechanism 
and motor and can very easily damage your 
clothea The clothes should be able to move 
and torn freely in the wetoc.

2 . Watch running time. Modern washer* 
need only five to ton minutes to wash ordi
nary clothes, ten to fifteen minutes for 
very dirty clothing. Overlong running adds 
twar to waster.

3 . D en t fercacietha* through wringor.
Adjust rolls for thickness o f clothes and 
feed them through evenly. Belt buelde^ 
buttons, etc., should be folded under ttm 
dothea to protect the roUera

V
4 . Handle your cord with coro. Pull the 
plug, not the cord, and. abova aO. don’t let 
the oord get itenpw Wten you push ping 
in. be enre the ewitch is “O i r  end ell 
•oatrola am ia noutiaL

S. Ctoan w asher ofter using. When 
POQ are throng srith tha 
oeop eotd or Unt from tab, agitator or sno- 
tton c«gM and wipe dry. Bunding water 
can rush atoia aad rat porta

4. InvasHgota stronga auhaa. U yum
h s s y iiy ««"fi»»wtUsww#ilswtoyagrraafbhia
itfa a good idea to call so nnihndmd ■•r* 
ieessoa isoaiediato^. It suy meaa a woo* 
oc looaa part that cam awaa dooraga

Furnitnre and Music 
768 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6680

The Manchester Electric PiVision
fHBOONNBCnCOVroinBOW

i i - :
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that will now bo able ,to make 
new rfolna when It chooses to stop 
forward again.

During the past few critical 
hours, the President himself has 
been leading our retreat. Perhaps 
that retreat is Inevitable. Even so. 
perhaps the President's greatest 
fault Is that he has made no ef
fort to transform this retreat in
to an orderly, regulated with
drawal to some new line. Instead, 
he has led a retreat of despera
tion. The old line we were trying 
to hold is full of gaping holes. No 
new line is in sight. Any mili
tary commander who tried to con
duct a retreat In such a fashion 
would be overwhelmeij with disas
ter.- Our emergency is not over. 
Unless we can organize sonie new 
line against the victorious' pistol- 
packing pressure group^ the 
emergency is Just beginning.

'PublishersIpllns Mathews gpeel^ Agenoy ^
Kw Tot-k- «»'«»«»•iostoo.

Detroit

______  .• UDIT
fli R C iJtJltlO N S.

MEUBBJt
rijL

bu read  op

ford this kind of luxury In titne 
of war. /

That the consumer happened to 
come out .on the lucky end this 
time, and the enterpreneur on the 
short end, was purely a matter of 
luck. There happened to be plen
ty of Christmas trees growing. 
But take the same law and apply 
it to a commodity which is short 
In supply, and the story would be 
reversed. Let the .same law apply 
to a  commodity both scarce and 
essential, and the consumer wopid 
really find his coat of living on 
the scale of eight dollar Christma^ 
trees. We adopted rationing and 
price ceilings as war’ time neces
sities, because we knew thij  ̂ oth
erwise there would be no control 
of the cost of living. They are 
still necessary.

Lelterg from Service' Men

H«raU> Printing Coroonny. 
me» Mianiw no flnnnclni r««p<>n -̂ fp®? _Arrora ao-

ManehssrsT
in 'agysrtlssmsnts 

rut Bvsolns Herald
Tuesday, December 28

Dem oraUzed R etreat
The Immediate crisis on two la- 

fyonta has -suddenly eva^rat-
‘tgl thU morning. Insofar as this 

,̂ . peans that the raUroads will con- 
E Stlnue to run andx steel continue to 

produced, It <s good news. 
Whatdver methods' we employed, 
wa could not have "̂ had it other
wise.

The fact that the railroads will 
nm  and steel oonOnue to be pro
duced la, however, the end of the 
good news Involved..

First, on the debit side, govern- 
gsent seizure o f the railroads is a 

. iimaaure both distasteful and un
ju s t .. In the first World War, 
when government operation had 
•uch eventual poor results, it did 
iKve pome justification as an 
amergency measure. Then rail' 
inad snanagement Itself was fail
ing to rise to the war time respon
sibility upon It. This time the 
ynllroad story has, until now, been 
pleasantly different. Railroad 
management has been magnlfi- 
MnUy efficient. The raUroads 
liave done the job required of 
them. Many have estimated that 
they have. Indeed, done the num
ber one Job In all America’s war 
effort. And now the reward that 
railroad management gets Is gov
ernment seizure.

Meanwhile, the pistol-packing 
miione who created this emergen
cy, who created the threat that 
the railroads would fall In their 
Job, are given presidential re- 
srard. They are rewarded, man
agement la punished.

In issuing this reward. Presi
dent Roosevelt once more sabo
taged his own administrators and 
administrative agencies supposed
ly In charge of stabilizing wages. 
We have, once again, a situation 
In which he orders administrators 
to “hold the line.”  Then he breaks 
through that line himself.

In the steel strike situation, the 
President Ukewlse over-ruled his 

I  own administrative agencies
I  promising what they would not

promise, forcing them to reverse 
themselves completely within the 
short period o f a week.

In this Instance, he was reward
ing Mr. PhUlp Murray, the gentle
man who, last summer sind fall, 
was fuU of vitriol when ho spoke 
o f the brand o f labor leadership 
being demonstrated by one John 
U  Lewis. Blit Mr. Murray, as of 
yesterday, was following the 
Lewis tactics completely. He too 
bad the pistol loaded. His men.
In the Lewis tradition, were puU- 
tng a strike with the hypocritical 
excuse that, having no contract, 
they could not “ trespass" on corn; 
pM y property.

There are two great shames In 
all this. One la that American 
unions should ever permit them
selves to adopt pistol-packing 
tactics. The second Is that they 
should be permitted to do so with 
Impunity and to their own reward 
We had, once, a theory that no 
gain or reward should be permit
ted any one who employed such 
tactics in war time. The new real
ity Is that such tactics will be re
warded whenever they are em
ployed. . ^

The fact that the raUroads arc 
running and steel being pro
duced . is not even, theni the end 
o f trouble. Just as it was Inevi
table that other, labor groups 
should . emulite the tactics .of 
Lewis wbesi these tactics were 
allowed to  gain a victory, eo It 
la now Inevitable that limitless 
other groups shall now, as swiftly 
as they can lay plana for doing 
an. emulate the railroad unions 
and the steel workers. It Is omy 
m zaatter of time, and probably 
IKUe time at that, before we face 

. Some new c^eis of a similar na- 
'gura. And whUe labor is thus 
.IWFing such success with its own 
piflBtol tactics, the farm bloc

content .to be out o f the

Advanced Tfainlnpr In Italy? |
A gof)d many weeks ago it be

came apparent that the .front in 
Italy was a holding, diversionary 
front rather than ^ front oh which 
the Allies expected to smash 
through to any. decisive victory. 
We had a victory with the estab
lishment of a campaign in Italy, 
and with the capture of the Fog- 
gia air fields from which our 
bombers are now operating. We 
did seem, for a while, to have the 
propaganda objective of taking 
Rome by Christmas. Bui we nev
er had, it now appears quite cer
tain, any immediate idea of 
storming up through Italy and 
over the Brenner and into Nazi 
Germany. We are pinning down 
a ‘ sizeable number of German 
troops, probably more than we 
ourselves have in the theater. We 
are challenging German strength 
from the first of what may even
tually be many direction!. And 
that, apparently. Is all we intend 
to do.

Now another aspect of the Ital
ian campaign suggests itself, or, 
to be more definite, is suggested 
by reports o f front line actions. 
These reports have recently re
vealed new classifications of 
troops involved In the Italian ac
tion—Indian units, Italian units, 
and now French units. The Ital
ian front is apparently gradually 
becoming an all-nations front.

The suggestion Involved in this 
development is that the American 
and British troops w'ho opened the 
Italian campaign are perhaps be
ing selected out of the Italian 
fighting to provide the leaven of 
experience for new ermiee which 
are going to strike at Nazi Eu
rope In other directions. 'There are 
some reports to the effect that 
this has already been done with 
the members of the Seventh Army 
which saw action in Sicily, and 
which has since dl.sappearcd from 
everything * except controversy 
over its general. If the same proc
ess la now being repeated, it 
means that Italy, in addition to 
other things. Is our most ad
vanced and realistic training 
ground.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A H. 0.

T h e L aw  D id  B ackfire
Taking one last look at 1943 

Christmas tree economics, it is 
clear that the collapse of the mar
ket which seemed possible did ac
tually occur; Enterprising people 
who rushed into the Christmas 
tree business because, with no 
celling prices and with a scarcity 
expected, they thought _ prices 
would be . extremely profitable, 
ended up selling trees much 
Cheaper than they were a year 
ago. Many o f them had trees left 
over. .There's nothing quite as 
valueless as a Christmas tree on 
Dec. 26th.

In all this the law of supply and 
demand was in sole control, as 
some people think it should be al
lowed to control other Items in 
oUr war time,living. And, in this 
instance, the law of supply and 
demand was actually â friend to 
the consuming public. It gave us 
Christmas trees much cheaper 
than we expected to get - them. 
The only people hurt were those 
who thought they were going to 
get rich very quickly In the 
Christmas tree business, d^ho 
thought the law of supply and de 
mand was certain to work for 
them. •

After expressing consolation to 
these, we might possibly dismiss 
the Christmas tree situation as of 
no Importance.

There are;, however, still other 
angles to be considered.

This happens to be war time, a  
time when we are straining for 
many kind* of necessary produos 
tlon. At such a time, we sur
prised ourselves with a, gross 
over-production of a luxury prod
uct. Doing It,'we'used man hours 
and many gas and tire miles that 
might much better have been re
served for some real need.

The law o f supply and demand 
Is not only a "natural”  law but 
it is a beraerk law aa well. ‘Where 
as, in time of peace, ws might let 
it operate to soine one's profit and 
eome one else's loss as It might!

Ever since the day when the 
House f'otnnilttee on Public Infor
mation came into exi.stence, with 
ivhat sounded suspicinusly like a 
yuspicion that the press o f Con
necticut hadn’t been doing full 
justice to the virtues of the Gen
eral Assembly, we have been . try
ing to worm our way inside the 
psychology of the General Assem
bly itself. This is. in the circum
stances, the Only compliant thing 
to do, for the General Assembly, 
by creating this committee, re
fused all Invitations to try "to 
see oursels ns others sec us” 
and deliberately Invited the out
side world “ to see oursels os 
ouraele see us."

There Is a pretty strong oon- 
vlrtion among —all legislators 
that, minor faults and petty ex
ceptions to the rule aside, they 
do a pretty fine job for the state 
of Connecticut. The business of 
aehlering a good reputation for 
the Genera] Assembly Is, then, 
prinripally one of ednratlng the. 
people of Connecticut to see the 
legislators an the legislators see 
themselves. In this case, said 
reputation would zoom. The 
members o f  the press would put 
harp attachments on their 
typewriters, the legislators 
themselves would feel free to 
preen their wings openly, and 
the good people of- the state 
would substitute a season of 
hosannas for elections.
We haven’t quite reached that 

roseate state' of mind. Yet certain 
things, all of which help create 
a certain mass psychology within 
the General Assembly itself, have 
suggested themselves.

For one thing, the members of 
the General Assembly work hard. 
With the exception of a few con
firmed playboys and. In recent 
years, an occasional playgirl, they 
are pretty busy most of the time.
It Is, mortvoer, a tedious brand 
of work, which has a dozen dull 
hours for every sprightly five min
utes that may come along. It is, 
as well, a {>oorly paid brand of 
work, really attractive to no one 
above the economic status of un
employed ward heeler. v
It is, moreover,' a tedious brand 
among legislators that thiey are 
self-sacrificing individuals, who 
donate tiihe and energy to the 
public service far more than the 
outside public can appreciate.

Since they do work so hard, 
since there- Is so much -tedious 
effort In all the routine of a ses
sion, the feeling that good has 
been done .la easily, born.- Since 
they do have so much'ter do, the 
mere feat of get^ng through 
with It seems n major triumph, 
and the astounding quantity of 
work done seems to dull per-' 
eeptions ns to its quality. It is 
the same with any organization 
given too much to do; It tends 
toward a mania for getting 
through without keeping its 
standards too high.
The consistently high pressure 

atmosphere of the Oonnectlcui 
General Assembly tends to de-. 
prive even 'fine and agpesslve 
legislators of opportunities to 
shine. If they decide to watch 
one issue throughout the session 
and work, on it, they may achieve 
influence, but if they make the 
mistake of becoming interested in 
two issues they are likely to be 
caught napping on one or the 
other. After some, experience 
with this pressure, good legisla
tors tend to grow numb.

It- has frequently been proposed 
that this pressure might be light
ened by having'annual sessions, 
■but unless- procedures ’were radi
cally • revised this would merely 
mean that the same tedious Issues 
would have to go through the mill 
twice aa often as they do. now. 
Sessions would last just as long 
and there would be fewer people 
who could afford to be membera In 
them.t

It might seem a much better 
General Assembly, It m ight wefi 
be a much better General As
sembly, If Ita own rules and 
procedure permitted It mure 
qualitative deliberation, and re
quired of It less quantltatha 
madhouse.

Somewhere In Italy, 
December 12, 1943. 

To the Editor: , .
Dear Folks: Here in Italy to

day the weather has been moat 
unfavorable.

All la well here, of course, noth
ing like home. . . .

We won't have- the best for 
Christmas blit 1 cun assure you 
that It will he moat cheerful. We 
all hope that Ol’ St. Nicholaa waa 
good to all the youngatera.

Our dutlea here are considera
bly different from those back in 
the good tinned Statea. U la 
plainly understood why our couri- 
try is thie greatest In the world.
I have talked with many different 
kinds of people and all their one 
ambition ia to enter America and 
make It their permanent home.

During my travela I have wit
nessed many strange events and 
some day soon I hope to be able 
to explain them to my friends at 
home,

The mail situation la my main 
problem. I haven’t received a 
letter for nearly three months. I 
would like to hear from some of 
you folks.

Well, folks, we all understand 
tfist the world is In a hell of a 
shape, hut don't worry too much 
about If. After looking back Into 
history wo recall the hardships of 
our early armies, Tliey were poor
ly clothed, poorly fed, and had no'- 
materials to carry on in the man
ner in which they should. Honest
ly. folks, we have it easy here, and 
(iue to our facilities of today vic
tory is just over the hill. It won't 
be 'verv long before your loved 
ones will be appearing at your 
very doorsteps. Keep your fingers 
crossed, and awake each morning 
with a smile, and it will really 
build the morale of us guyi over 
here to know that you’re free from 
worry. We aometimea wonder if 
the folks at home don't worry 
more than we do. There’e no need 
for it. folks', we’re getting along 
swell.

Write to the boys at very little 
opportunity. Night All.

Nelson Darrow.

Charles E. Hill, U.S.M.C.
Fifth Separate Medical Co. 

Seventh Defense Bn (Reinforced) 
%F.P.O. San Francisco, Cal.
“ Chrlatniaa Overseas”

This December 25Ui will find 
many of Americs’s sons away 
from home. For many of them it 
will be, the first time. There’s 
nothing here to remind one that it 
is Christmas except the date we 
put on our letters. However, it is 
Christmas and despite the lack of

snow, Christmas trees and frost, 
Christmas -is In our hearts. As I 
write this I can hear Christmas 
carols being sung by a group in 
the camp. Already packages are 
arriving and you have never seen 
a more happier group of fellows.

I remember the fellow who re
ceived a scarf, glovea and heavy 
underwear in a package which of 
course were useless her^ He'll 
never live it down. The boye said 
they knew he was cold-blooded but 
not that cold-blooded.

Christmas dinner is the real 
celebration to look forward to. As 
on Thanksgiving the boys bow 
bow their heads as the chaplain 
offers up a soldier's prayer.

"Then comes the feast. Turkey, 
dehydrated potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, olives, pickles, vegetables, 
fruit cake, iced tea, bread, perhaps 
substitute butter and candy.

And then as soon as dusk fglts, 
to the show, for we have had 4nov- 
Ing pictures set up here .recently. 
This Is our holiday.

At home, people say their 
Christmas will not be the same 
with'Johnnie or Bill gone. But 
Johnnie and Bill want it to be the 
same. They want to thtnj< that on 
this bee. 35th the folks back home 
are doing the same things as they 
did in previous years. They want to 
picture the family around the 
Christmas tree opening gifts, 
laughing, being happy. This is 
what Johnnie or Bill are fighting 
for. It’s not easy to do but we’re 
doing it over here.

Away from home, we are mak
ing it the merriest Christmas pos
sible under the circumstances.

One fellow said yeaterday that 
his folks weren’t bothering about 
Christmas this year because he 
wa* away. They just didn’t care. 
H dfe lt rather sad about that.

Let’s not forget CHiristmas be
cause someone is away. Johnnie 
and Bill aren’t.

“ ChrietniM Overaeaa”
The holidays are here again

But we feel rather lost.
Without the snow and Christmas 

tree
Or biting w ln^r frost.

The coral takes the place of snow
It shines in white array.

And for Christmas trees over here. 
The palm trees we display.

 ̂ Subsidy Battle ^  
Peace Is Seeu

White
iiieiit
After

Predicts 
of Issue 

Recess

Settle-
Soon
Ends.

Bolton
Mr* rirrte Marshall 

Phone 40.5*

Rac^ Problem 
.To Roosevelt

The Noel spirit isn’t gone 
Although the setting’s new.

The Christmas carols on our Ups, 
Are heard the whole camp 

through.
We think of those at home this 

year,
We pray to God above.

That the next Noel will find us 
With the ones we dearly love.

Charles E. Hill, U.C.M.C.

Open Forum Seizure Will Not 
Hurt Operations

I 'p  to Labor

To the Editor:
The conduct of labor and the 

unions right now will have much 
to do abodt our fighters’ attitude 
toward labor. The survlvora on 
their return will not tolerate being 
sidetracked by pollttclans or self 
tsh Interests. I do fiot believe 
those at the front are In the mood 
to sympathize with strikes or 
work stoppages.

The most effective antl-unlon- 
lata will be found If those In serv- 
ice believe they are being let down change will be visible, 
by stVlkes or stoppages. That la '* 
up to labor and the unions, our 
heroes will not be satisfied with 
fancy ekciises. It is labor’s re
sponsibility to keep the fronts 
supplied and equipped for victory 
again.st slavery for even labor It
self.

Washington, Doc. 28 • (4*i-- Ef
forts to compromise the hotly- 
waged food silb.sidy baf'®  were 
spurred today by a prediction of 
Senator White of Maine, actlpg 
Republican leader, that the Is.sue 
would be settled soon after Con 
gres.s reconvenes next month.

While White did not forecast the 
probable basis for agreement, he 
expressed confidence in an inter
view that some middle ground 
Cduld be reached between adminis
tration and farm bloc suppErters. 

Less Hopeful of Agreement 
Democratic Leader Barkley of 

Kentucky, less hopeful of an early 
agreement, said he would be ready 
to start conferences next week 
with available members of the 
Banking committee. Barkley and 
Senators Bankhead (D-Ala) and 
Tatf (R-Ohiol were named an a 
sub-committee-to attempt to reach 
a compromise before the group ap
proved legislation, later passed and 
signed by the president, which ex
tends present subsidy payments 
until Feb. 17.

With the subsidy controversy 
marked as No. 1 in Importance for 
the returning legislators, Barkley 
said the Senate will begin floor 
consideration of the next tax bill 
about Jan. 12, after President 
Roosevelt has delivered his annual 
message and submitted the new 
budget.

The revenue measure was ap
proved by the Finance committee 
but Chairman George (D-Ga) said 
today he expects to hold additlenal 
conferences with representatives 
of the War and Navy departments 
and the Maritime commission on 
contract renegc-tlation sections of 
the bill. The departments have op
posed. some committee-approved 
amendments which would limit 
their authority to scale down war 
profits.

Program Uncertain Now 
Barkley said the legislative pro

gram is uncertain at this time, be
yond scheduleu consideration of 
the tax and subsidy matters, add
ing that he expected attempts 
would be made by supporters to 
call up the anti-poll tax bill.

He remarked that he expected 
speedy House action on a-Senate- 
approved bill which would au
thorize mustering out pay ranging 
from $200 to $500 for demobilized 
service personnel and looked for 
early consideration of President 
Roosevelt’s recommendation that 
social security L neflts be extended 
to veterans.

The House also has on ita agen
da the service men’s vote bill, over 
which a bitter controversy arose 
In the Senate. From Its Appro- 

affect I priations committee will come a 
steady stream of money bills like-

of the United War 
ton, announces that to.date only 
$356.85 has been collected by 
Treasurer Robert Metcalf. This is 
<»nly a little more than 50 per cent 
of the $626 quota for the town. 
Mr. Hutchinson feels that many 
Boltonitcs • have not yet contrib
uted to the fund and asks that 
those who wish to send their epn- 
tribution to Robert Metcalf, 
R.F.D. 1, Andover, Conn., or leave 
It at his home, Keeney Hutchin
son, Clarke Road, R F.D. 3, Man- 
che.ster. Conn. Several o f , the 
canvaesera failed to And the -̂ leo- 
ple on their route at home and due 
to the shortage of gasoline they 
did not feel they could make 'a 
second call. This la the first time 
Bolton has fallen so far short uf 
a quota In such a worth while 
drive and It Is hoped this appeal 
will raise the total amount.

The candlelight service at the 
Bolton Congrcgatlonai church in 
Sunday afternoon was well at
tended, '

Home from the Manchester Me
morial hospital are Morris Silver- 
stein and Michael Qlglio, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Senkbell 
are the parents of a daughter 
born last week at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The new 
daughter has been named Caro
lyn Louise. The couple have one 
aon.

The son born recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Maneggla has been 
named Paul William. Mrs. Maneg- 
gia and Infant son are spending a 
few weeks with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tedford b f Birch 
Mountain. , _

The fifth degree will be con-

on. cnairmRn i r t  i
Fund for B o i-l Enforcement of Order

Against Discriininu- 
* tioii Up to President.

Washington. Dec. 3 8 . En
forcement of President Roose
velt’s order against any racial dis
crimination in war industries waa 
up-to the president himself today.

The problem was tinned over 'o  
the. chief executive by the Fair 
Employment Practice committee 
late yeaterday after a congression
al committee moved to Investigate 
the agency's activities.

The FEPC, set up by the presi
dent under the second war powers 
act. certified 14 southeastern rail
roads and seven railway labor 
\inions aa violators of Presidential 
Order No. 9346 which forbids ra
cial or religious discrimination 
against workers or«job appllcanls 
by any firm doing any work for 
the U. 8. government.

Operators of tho railroads In
volved were in effect removed 
from the picture however by the 
president’s seisure of the entire 
railway system in the current 
wage dispute. \Vhtle the railroads 
are being operated by the secre
tary of war. any decision by the 
president on enforcement of the 
non-discrlmlnation -order could be 
carried out Immediately without 
concurrence of the railway roan- 
agementa.

Authority Openly Challenged
The FElPC's authority was 

openly challenged on Dec. 13 When 
the 14 railroads which now have 
been certified to the president 
served notice on FEPC that they 
Intended to disregard ita directive

ferred on a class of candidates rj'egigned to carry out the presi- 
the special meeting of Cen- non-discrlroinaUon edict
tral Pomoqa Grange called by Three of the seven railway
Master Perry Lathrop at the h^ye also formally denied
Grange hall, Vernon Center, FEPC has powers to enforce
Wednesday evening. ^ the president's order.

The sixth degree will be given submission of the issue to the
at the State convention to be held for further action has
in Hartford Jan. 11, 12 and 13- {,„u8ual political implications,
The degree will be worked on the southern congressmen who oppos 
evening of Jan. 11. | the admlnisuatlon soldier vote

and poll tax measures have been

Ellington
Mrs. O. F Berr 
4M-S, BoeInrUls

Due to a limited supply o f coal 
the Sunday School and Worship 
Service will be held In the social 
rooms of the Ellington Congrega 
tional church.

The B. C. committee of women 
met at the Hall Memorial Library 
this afternoon to make plans for 
the first church supper of the 
series for the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Aborn of 
Main street had 
mas guests .Mr.
Hollands and aon Richard of Sum-

Mrs.

Hartford, Dec. 28.—UP) — The 
government’s seizure of the rail
roads will have no visible 
on their ihanagement and opera
tion unless labor trouble develops, 
according to a spokesman for the 
New Haven railroad, who obaerved 
today marked differences In the 
present action and that taken dur
ing the last war.

As far as we can determine 
now,” he said, “we will continue to 
operate the same as before. As 
far 88 the public is concerned, no

.................. lie, unless a _________  ______  ___  _
strike sotild occur. In which case I gii^Mnsion by President Ramirez 1 Mrs. Oirver^H. Cooley of Maple

____ _______ . mit, N. J., and Mr. and
ly to occupy much of the time of Frank Humbert o f PJ^nvllle. Mm 
Congress until <une. Hollands was tee formCT

"  ______________ - I Doris Abom and Mrs. Humbort
-n  . 1  1* * w a s  Miss Mary ..Abom before herBoth U u e l l S t S  I marriage- Mm. Abom’s sister,

outspokenly critical o f FEPO, 
whUe northern Negro organiza
tions which carry considerable vot- 
Ing power In several Industrial 
cities have been urgilng FEPC to 
take even stronger action to carry 
out the president’s order.

Cootmets Right at Imua 
Organized labor’s right to draw 

contracts with employers also Is at 
issue. The seven unions cited to 
the president are accused by FEPC 
of writing clauses Into operating 
contracts with the raUroads which 
discriminate against the Job rights 
of Negroes.

Malcolm Rosa, FEPC chairman. 
^  declared the raUroads’ refusal to

as toel” Christ-[obey the agency’s lUmctlvs c o ^ -  
and Mm. Louis tuted an "open challenge to presi

dential authority.”
Ho declined to comment on an 

investigation initiated by a special 
House committee beaded by Rep
resentative Smith (D-Va), co
author o f the SnUth-ConnaUy labor 
disputes act. Smith said the In-

E l I * P  a n d  ^ \ ll8 8  w*® ***** • dinner guest.1. 11 c l - 1 pogtmaster and Mm. E—
Charter are entertaining Mm. 

Buenos Aires, Dec. 28.—(IP)—A  ] Charter’s mother. Mm. Eva M. 
duel in which both participants I Clark o f Bridgeport.' 
fired and missed resulted In the I pvt. CJeorge O. Cooley, son of

marriage- Mm. Abom s sister, decided upon after his
Mm. Maude Steele of Maple at 1 received comnlalntscommittee received complaints 

from west coast shipyard workem 
and southern raUways manage
ment that FEPC had exceeded its 
authority-

the government probably would today of four dally newspapers for atreet who is stationed at Fort 
station soldiem on duty to protect allegedly publishing garbled ver- ord. Cal., Is home on furlough 
the employes and property.” gions of a presidential pmss office a„d he with his mother spent

Pmsident Howard S. Palmer <>1 communlcatlop concerning the Thursday In Westfield with Mm.
the New Haven road, who was ex- counter. 1 (Jooley’s  sister and family, Mr. __________________  _____
amlnlng the executive order and Q^n. Armando Verdaguer. m- amj Mm. Charles Holmes, former three Liberty ships carrylBff car-

3.3 Ship8 Honor 
Connecticut Men

Hartford, Dec. 28.—(4V—Thirty-

T fnr onincr Its *» Connection with the seizure ofI compliment labor tor doing 1 naUon’a carrlem, was expected
part; I respect the to Issue a statement later,wlllinitnesa to arbitrate. It naa
not all been rosy tor labor, hut i _  _ ,  -  —.
neither is It rosy for those in fox- I c i e n t l t y  O t  I  i R U C  
•holes or Japanese prisons. This •'
is just the time labor may lose Its I C n O W I I  l I V  P o n Ctrue friends by Us errors. J I V I I U W  U  U Y  A

In their discharge, those In serv 
ice will be just ripe for some Huey I York, Dec. 28.—((P>—Indl
Long If they feel they have been Latlona that the nationality of the

other government announcements cently resigned Federal adminls- residents of this town.
trator, and former Judge Julio j Ellington flm department was 
Moreno met on the field o f honor 1 the home of Mr. and
yesterday after Verdagwr had Ernest Umberger on Maple
challenged Moreno for w ^ n g  a j gtreet Sunday whem
vitriolic letter protesting the loss - 
of his posiUon In a judicial m - ,t .-ted  m 
organization. They were atUl un- 
mconcued after falling to score a 
hit. ^
‘ The newspapers, E l. Mundo, Ca- 

bildo. Critics and Noticias Graficas, 
were suspended for 48 houm when

chimney 
burning. > The fire 
the chimney from a 

fireplace in the living room. The

goes to the w-.r fronts bea* the 
names of (Connecticut men dis
tinguished for their contributions 
to the history of this state, James 
A. Brewster, state librarian, dis
closed today.

.The list, compiled as of Dac. 14 
by Nelson H. Burr of West Hart-

intense heat melted a water pipe u jd  Eugene S. Guild for' the

on Nov. 5 was known, Pope Plus gtatement that it bad noUfled po- 
j JOT In a statement broadcast \sv Hce to stop the duel.
the V ati^n  mdlo. said the attack | -----------------

I “d e l ib ^ t

rfl down by those on the home pjgng which bombed Vatlcafi City the pmss office denied a published
front. Two dlctatom, Mussolini'*" -  -  •--------  •>—  «•— ' .................... ....  -  •--- — —
of Italy and Metaxes o f  Greece, 
took advantage of strikes to get 
Into power. ,

J. W, Cheney

Coroner Blames
urges Suspemllng

screened behlM the anonymity of |
I the pilot.’* \

The statemenlt^ m ad^ In the
,  -  T x  ■ P<'P«’* response \to ChristmasIJriVCr for f j e a t l l - g r e z ’tln** from the college of Car-

dlnals, did not identify the attack- 
the Federal Communications |er

Pork Rationing
,'______  ^

Washington, Dec. 28.— (IP) — I 
Complete suspension of pork 
rationing for perhaps 10 days or | 

Torrlngton. Dec. 28.—(fl5—Cor- 1 commission recorded the broadcast I two weeki, to permit housewives 
oner'Jonathan F. Ells In a find- hggt night. to buy up a current surplus, was
in g ‘made public today holds Jo- "The air raid...evoked the today by a congressional
seph D. Leone. 26. of Torrlngton, unanimous Indignation of the en- headbd by Senator Reed
criminally responsible for the tire world.”  the pope was quoted I )
death of Alphonse Fantlnel, 46. as saying. "Such an attack, de- j packing houses ate
who was killed hem In the early aberately, planned and <H*honora- ^ th  pork and that a
morning o f Nov. 21 by a car driven t jy  and »unsuccessfully “ feened rationing holiday la needed if a 
by Leone. * ' behind the anonymity o^ m  pilot, I jjj storage space is to be

JRie coroner states tha^ **;’W** 1 on territory sacred toi CmrisUai^^ j pgUeyed and waste prevented. He

thus flooding the house very fast. 
Fire, smoke and water did a great 
deal damage. Mr. and Mm. 
Umberger had very recently re
decorated and had new draperies 
which were wet and smoked. The 
damage has not been estimated 
as the entire house Is more or less 
damagefi up sta4m and down. The 
house 18 a large frame building 
and l i  known as the Miles H. 
Abom farm.

tekimoiiy Indicated that Fantliwl j ggnctlfled by the blood of toe 1 ^ggeribed the 'OPA’s recently-an- ^F****'

Ubrary of Congreas, include! alght 
Hartford and West Hartford men 
who have carved their names In 
Connecticut history.

Thomas Hooker, founder of 
Hartford, heads the groyp, which 
Includes sign rt of the Declaration 
of Independence, governors, educa
tors, clergymen. Inventors, explor
ers and other pioneers.

FEELING FIT!
Health is your greatest asset—more 

Portland Ore. (/P)-:-Thc David I important now than ever before. Guard 
C. l^ lte s  aent a letter to Camp . it well. Your resistance
Adair, Ore., Inviting two soldiem 1 1 to colds may be low if
for the Yuletlde holiday. Ten aol- f  vitamin A is lacking,
diem arrived Christmas eve, tw o! Father John’s Medi-

Christmas day just cine supplies vitamin .\
I and helps build rtiist- 
'  anoe. During 8S years 

it has become a house
hold word in thousands 
o f famiticA It is pure,- 
wholesome, nutritive.

Turkey SUcewMIghty Thin

more on _ _
fom dinner. They all ate, but the ] 
turkey was 'sliced mighty thin.

U. 8. munitions output for 1943 
I was 85 per cent ahovo the 1M2

was "vety definitely”  Intoxicated. | peter, center of the world, mom 
conditions were such that If I.ieone | over, for Its masterpieces o f cul- 
had his car imder proper control ture and art aiid guaranteed by 
he would have avoided hItUng him. solemn treaty, is a symptom, hard 
Testimony Indicated that the to explain away, of the depth of 
brakes o f the car were defective, the spiritual disorientation and 
the coroner says. The car trav- moral decadence o f conscience to 
elled over 70 feet after the brakes which some erring minds have 
were fimt applied and dragged | sunk."
Fantinel 23 feet, the coroner adds.

nounced five points per person 
pork ration oonus as ’ ’wholly In- 
adequats.’ '

The plan for lempomry suspen
sion of rationing on all pork pro
ducts was drafted for presenta
tion to Office of Price Administra
tion and War Food administration 
officials at a conference this after
noon. Reed said It had the backing 
of several' mldwestem Sqnators 

n^ them

Araxllfaui Units To Fight

¥ . Bulgaria WarnedJapan Will Kevi8e “  ^  .  and repreaentauves. amo _
 ̂ u  ■ q p  O u ft  F lfflltin ff Senator! Capper (R-Kan) and GlI-Ediication System! ®̂ ^ S j lette (d -u ).

Montevideo, Uruguay, Deg. 28.— 
(/P)— A Brazilian expeditionary 
fores of two divisions will leave for 
Europe in January, according to 
Joao BapUsta Lusardo Brasilian 
ambassador to Uruguay, who has 
returned here after a month’s ■visit 
in Rio de Janeiro. Luzordo told 
interviewers • a number of Uru
guayan Army .'fflcers will accom
pany the Brazilian forces os spe
cial observers.

17 Passengers
Hurt in Crash

towering o f t^^ aff*." 1 to be vasaal o f the Fascist Oer-1 Stafford Springs, D«c. *S—
acM^Sng to a dispatch by the Jap- mans of military bases, communi- At lea*f 17 ^

New York. Dec. 28.—(fl5 — The 
Japaneis government has com
pleted plana for a major revision
o f the national system of higher ----------
education "In conformity with the garla requltoa the country to c e ^

Moscow, Dec. 28—(4*)—An artl- 
Icle in Pravda, o «c la l Community 
party organ, has warned Bulgaria 

1 to withdraw from the war.
"The real national policy of Bui-

^  for a  w ^ , " b u t  ccrtiin|happ8a to operate, we cannot

Dllpomatio A'udlenoes

Stockholm, Dec. JiS.—(4 V - The 
newspaper Social Demokraten said 
today it had leaindfi that Pope 
Pius JOT held a large number of 

I important diptomatic audiences 
I Blind an.

4 ,:

according to a dispatch . ------- — _ .
anese Domel agency rej^rted to- | cations and other aid, said the 
dav to the Office o f War Iifforma- |-article, written by Georgy Dimit 
tion. fov, former secretary-general of

Japan announced last week that I the Comintern and a native of Bui
the conscription a g f. , was being 
lowered to 18. ,

In reporting the highlights o f 
the education revision plan, Domel 

that all sdenoe achools would 
be enlarged while enrollment o f 
students in cultural and commer- 
cUl high schools, colleges and uni
versities would be limited to "one- 
third oiSpast yean .”

garla.
•It requires the Immediate cea- 

■aUon of a state o f war with Eng
land and tha United States and the 
withdrawal o f Bulgarian troops 
from Tugoelavla.”

Russia, although allied with 
Great Britain and the United 
Statea \galnst Germany, Is -at 
peace with Bulgaria.
'

ways of New England bus were in
jured today, several of them seri
ously, ia the collision of the btm 
with a parked traUer truck on the 
WUbur Cross highway here.

W ilfnd  W. Grs’Wteln o f Somer
ville, Mass., driver o f tha tnwk, 
owned ky the D. 4k M. Tranaport^ 
Uon Company, aaid that ^  was 
asleep In the cab when the crash 
came.

A number of Injured were 
ported taken to hospitals In South- 
bridgs and Worcester, Mass.

Store W ill Close At
I '\

■ \

Noon, Tomorrow
p
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b r o t h e r s I N C

Why Steel Workers' 
Ask Wage Increase

Background Includes 
Extra Pay Allowed to 
Miners as Well as 
Higher Living Costs.

^ By Jaima Marlow and George 
ZIelkr.

Washington, Dec. 28. (45 —
Here's an ABC treatment’. If you 
have a headache trying to follow 
the fight over the Steel Workers’ 
wage demands, although we don’t 
guarantep a clear ' head when 
you’re through.

The president called joint labor- 
management conference Dec. 17, 
1941, ten days after Pearl Harbor 
when It was clear the government 
would have to try to control war
time costs of living.

Agreed On No Strikes
The conference agreed that f»r 

the war’s duration there would be 
■no strikes or lockouts and that all 
labor disputes should be settled by 
peaceful means. Bo the president 
created the War Labor board for 
that purpose on Jan. 13, 1942.

The board has 12 members, four 
representing the public, four repre
senting labor, four representing in
dustry.

On Jan. 30, 1942, Oofigreas pass
ed an act authorizing prices 
stabilized and at the same Ume di
rected the WLB to work "toward 
a stabilization of wages."

On April IT, 1942, the president 
sent his "cost of living" message 
to Ctongrees, saying that “wages In 
general can and should be kept at 
existing scales" with "due con
sideration to Inequalities and the 
elimlnaUon of sub-standards of 
living.”

'r^ar-Reachlng Derision
Then on July 16, 1942, WLB had 

to make a decision which was far- 
reaching but this was what led up 
to it:

There are four steel companies, 
Bethlehem, 'Youngstown, 
and Republic, Xriow" ** "Uttie 
Steel” In. contrast.with the gigan
tic U. S. Steel corporation.

The 180,000 UnltM Steel Work
ers of America (CIO)\employed in 
UtUe Steel, had •*‘* e 4 ^ ‘*®
$1 In the spring o f l®^?‘^7Tie^Wl^ 
examined thtielr case and found that 
between Jan. 11, 1942 an< May. 
1942 they had received 
totaling 11 per cent while In Ahat 
same period living coata had gone 
up 15 per cent. \

Now. that requeated $1 a day li^ 
crease would have been about 12 ti 
crenta an hour. The WLB said 
“ No," that In order to keep the 
workers abreast o f the rising liv
ing costs—^between Jan. 1, 1941
and May. 1942— they were entitled 
to only a 4 per cent raise (or 6 Vi 
centa an hour) which added to the 
11 per cent raise (or 5Vi centa an 
hour) which added to the 11 per 
cent they already had received 
would give them a total Increase 
o f 16 per cent, or the same In- 
creaee that had occurred In living 
coats.

That award of an additional 
per cent in pay waa given the steel 
workers in July, 1942.

Aati-InSatloa Act Passed 
On Oct. 2. 1942, Congress passed 

an anti-inflation act, directing that 
"no employer shall pay, and no em
ploye akall receive, wages or 
salarieirin contravention of the 
regulations promulgated by the 
president under this act."

The next day, OcL S, the presl 
dent issued an executive order giv
ing the WLB authority to grant in
creases above the level o f Sept. 15, 
1942 only if "such Increases were 
necessary to correct maladjust
ments or Inequalities, ‘ to eliminate 
substandards o f living, to correct 
gross Inequalities, to eliminate 
svbatandards of living, to correct 
gross Inequalities, or to aid in the 
effective prosecution of the war."

And on Nov. 6, 1942 the WLB 
unanimously adopted a wage 
policy under which increases to 
correct maladjustments would be 
limited by the Little Steel formula 
It bad arrived at the previous July.

, That la:
General Policy of Board 

The general policy of the board 
was not to allow anyone , an In 
crease In wages more than J5 per 
cent higher than be was making on 
Jan. 1. 1942.

As noted, this policy was laid 
down Nov. 6, 1942, when Hiring 
costs were actually 17 per cent 
higher than they were on Jan.

pits, plus money for the money 
they had to spend on their toota.

A.ltogether'the money obtained 
by the miners amounted to proba
bly $2.18 a day although Lewis 
originally had asked for only $3. 
Some of the benefits obtained by 
his men were retroactive, that Is, 
extended back some time before 
the Ickes-Lewis agreement finally 
wa.s worked out.

The. Steel Workers saw Lewis 
get more money. They decided 
they’d try for more money. In 
their agreements with the steel 
mills there was a clause permit
ting the agreements to be re-open
ed by elfhei party on 10 days’ 
written notice. A further clausa 
provided that if the company and 
union could not agree on suggest
ed changes within 20 days of the 
filing of the notice, the contract 
was to expire.

And that is' what has happened 
now. The Steel Workers over the 

oek-end said their coptracta had 
expired so they stayed away from 
he mills. They are aaking, among 
other things, a flat Increase of IT 
cents an hour.

As explained above, this would 
de.stroy the Little Steel formula 
since the Steel Workem-apparent 
ly are not entitled to mom money 
under the Little Steel formula 

But the Steel Workers can 
point out that living costs now 
have gone up 23 1-2 per cent aince 
Jan. 1, 1941 while their wages 
have Increased only 15 per cent, 
or 8 1-3 per cent less than Hiring 
costs.

But—those living cost percent
age figures are compiled by the 
Government’s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The CIO and American 
Federation o f Labor say tha bu
reau's figures are too low, that liv
ing costs are higher than the fig
ure! show.

The Steel Workers’ demands for 
an Increase of 17 centa an hour ie 
higher than the 8 1-2 per cent liv
ing cost Increase mentioned above. 
The CIO supposedly ta baaing de
mands on what it oonsidors tha 
actual Increase in living costa. 

Rumpus Over “ Retroactivity’
But all the rumpus of the past 

week was not over those demands 
at all but over somethUiK else, i 
thing called "retroacUvitV’

The government — and presl 
dent — wanted the Steel Workers 
to'keep on working under their 
old contract until the WLB can 
reach some decision on their wage 
demands.

But the CIO contended that, If 
they did, any adjustments would 
have to be retroactive to the time 
sWhen these contracts actually ran 
^ t ,  or, this week. So, if they got 
a wage increase two months from 
now, the Increase would extend all 
the way back to now.

But the public membera of the 
board—^supported by the president 
—said a-ny adjustments or retro
activity \^>uld have to be in keep
ing with present wage policies. 
Now apparmtly, this would teem 
to mean th e ^ t t le  Steel formula, 
A t first glance, then, that would 
seem to mean n)e Steel Workers 
could expect no Increase since they 
already have received the 15 per 
cent allowed under the Little Stoel 
formula and, therefore, no retro
active pay.

But suppose some arrangement 
were worked out, as it was worked 
out with Lewis' miners so that the 
formula waa preserved but the 
Steel Workers actually got some 
more money under some spSplal 
arrangement?

The future alone will show h ^  
that cornea out. The result may 
not be known for months. But If 
the Steel Workers can get more' 
money, then the United Automo
bile Workera will undoubtedly 
want more.

And, In due time, maybe other 
groups will, too.

lor Status 
Change Made

______ a

Bridgeport Gets Reclass* 
ification as War Pro* 
dii'ction Area.

Rationing Data
Famislitd By

OrtiTCE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regtoaal Papartiaoiit of taformaMaa

86 Tramunt Street, ttMtoa, S, Maaaaoliaastta

1941. The board took and aince 
haa taken the stand that wkges 
must be atabiHzed somewhere and 
do not necessarily have to be 
hiked upward every time Uving 
costa go up a 'percentage point. 
The WLB figured a 15 per cent 
wage increase was fair enough.

bn  April 8, 1943, the president 
re itera te ' hia “ hold the line pol
icy" against inflation and on May 
12, 19$8. War Moblllaation Direc
tor James F. ^ rn e a  gave further 
orders to the, board, authorising 
It to make "minimum and non-bi' 
flatlonary adjustmenta which are 
deemed necessary to aid in the ef
fective prosecution o f the war or 
to correct gross inequities.’ ’

Baaed on Little Steel Formula
'The whole policy of stabllUlng 

wages thus waa based on the U t  
Ue Steel formula.

But meantime living coata kept 
going up. The government waa 
failing to hold them down al
though It was holding down 
sages. And—John L. Lewis' coal 
mlnera repsatedly were striking 
for higher pay. Tha WLB wouldn 
irant the miners' demands on the 
ground they violated the Little 
Steel formula.

Finally whe.i they struck last 
full Preal-lent Roosevelt ordered 
Interior‘ Secretary Ickea to take 
Jver the mines and Ickea worked 
3Ut a n j agreement with the 
•ntners.

'ib is agreement, which the 
.. v-u approved, purported not to 
jivs the mlnars a flal iactease as 
demanded but only mors mopey 

sfor more work, with some extra 
f i-oncv for time spent underground 
;ravelihg to and from the co a l'

Hartford, Dsc. SI—(iC)--Begin
ning Saturday. Bridgeport’s status 
as a , labor shortage area reverts 
from Number 1 to Number 2 
which means that additional war 
contracts may be placed there and 
new ordera procured.

State Manpower Director Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald announced tbs 
change yeaterday, expressing a be
lief It was the first of its kind in 
Connecticut, and said that the 
efforts of manufacturers to make 
more efficient use of available 
manpower was equally responsi
ble with contract cutbacks for tho 
reoIaMlflcation, ordered by the 
War Manpower comrolasion.

"The problems of abasnteslsm 
job turnovsr and other aimllar 
manpower leaks ware M riy recog- 
niaod In Bridgaport and ataps 
taken Immadiataly to correct 
them," ntagerald aald.

"Bridgeport now has the honor 
of being the first Connecticut war 
production area that has Hteralty 
lifted itself by the booUtrapa from 
an acute shortage area to a less 
stringent category." '

May Re Reelaaalfied Soon 
Hartford, Waterbury. Bristol 

and Meriden are listed- as Num
ber 1 labor ahortage sireaa, but 
officials Indicated they might be 
reclaaalfied soon.

Fitzgerald alao announced an
other order yesterday classifying 
the automotive industry ta $he 
critical manpower aheariage cate
gory because of a scarcity o f aU- 
tomobUe mechanics.

The order givee the industry a 
priority rating with . the United 
States Employment service for the 
procurement of manpower.

Walter P. RoHsnd of the Con
necticut Automotive Manpower 
committee asld that at present 
between 60 and 70 per cent of the 
mechanical work on motor vehi
cles offered to the industry was 
being turned down because o f the 
labor shortage. He estimated 
that it would taka at least 500 
additional mechanica to maintain 
the present level of transporta
tion ta Connecticut.

Meats and Fats 
Brown stamps L  M, N, P and 

In Book Three good through Jan
uary 1. Stamp R good through 
January 29. Stqmp 8 good January 
2 tproiigh Janiiar, 29.

ProcMNed Foods 
Green stamps D, E and F In 

Book Four good through January 
20. Stamps G, H and J will be good 
January l  to February 20.

Sugar

^would make heaVy deipands on 
United Htatea petroleum produc
tion. Although everything possible 
Is being done by the Army, Navy 
and war agencies to assure homes 
adequate heat, there ia’ no reaaon 
for over-optimiam. The government 
announces each week the greateat 
proportion of youi winter oil bud-

get that ahould have been uaed. To 
e on the aafe . aide, keep your 

Itliln that

Book Four valid to January 16 foi- 
Ave pounds. Do not confuse with 
stamp 29 In front of Book Four, 

likaen
Aeroplane stamp numbed one in 

Book Three valid for one pair In
definitely. Stamp 18 in Book One 
still valid for an Indefinite p'erlod, 
also. To control the blac'c market, 
loose coupons cannot be accepted 
except with a mail order. "

Puri Oil
Period One coupons valid to 

January 4.. Period two coupons 
valid to February 8. Class four 
Worth ten gallons, class five worth 
fifty gallons. Period Three coupons 
wUi become valid January 4 to 
March 14.

Now is the time to save oil, be
fore the coldest weather. OH sup
ply prospects are Still uncertain. 
An all-out invasion of Europe

consumption uf oil well v 
t will aUc 

gin of safety against a cold spell, 
fi

S u u r" stamp 29 In bsrk of i percentage. Th. t will allow a mar- 
Four

Tire Inspri'tiun
A-car deadlli e March 31, B-car 

deadline and new <5car deadline 
February 29.

Gasoline 
Number 8 stamps In A-Book 

valid for thret gallons throuBh 
February 8. B and B-1, C and C-1 
coupons good for two gallum.. Only 
the new cou|>ous marked B-2 and 
C-2 are good for five gallons.

Board Is located ta the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of' 
flee hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m.. to 4:30 p. m.; I'ueaday, 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 3 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a 
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 12:.30 p m.—The Ula 
phone number is 2—0494.

t . I

Veeder, Noted- 
Inventor, Dies

Foimilpr o f Hartford 
Com|iMiiy Held More 
Than 150 Patents.
Hartford, Dec. 28 -(45—Curtis 

H. Veeder,' 81, inventor, manufao 
turer and designer of the first 
electric locomotive to operate in 
the linited States, died last night 
at Hartford hospital.

■Veeder, who founded the Veeder 
Manufacturing Company here in 
1895 to produce a cyclometer he 
had invented, held more than 150 
patents on mechanical devices, in
cluding sewing machine improve
ments. milling hoists and electro
magnetic clutches, searchlight 
regulators and air pumps.

It was while he was employed as 
8 draughtsman and engineer at 
the Tnomson-Houstpn Electric 
Company in Lynn, Mass., that he 
designed *he electric locomotive, 

Comitany iJiler Merged 
The V e e d e r  Manufacturing 

Company later was merged, form 
ing the Veeder-Root company of 
which Veeder was a director at the 
time of his death.

Veeder was born In Allegheny, 
Pa., and In 1886 waa graduated 
from Lehigh univeralty which 
awarded him the honorary degree 
of doctor of engineering in 1939.

Surviving arc his widow, tha 
former Louise Stuts, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Donald H. An
drews of Baltimore. Md., and Mrs 
Charles E. Tilton of New York.

Two Reporters 
Killed in Oash

Melbourne, Dec. 28.—(45 Bry- 
don Tavee, Australian bureau 
manager o~f the United Press, and 
Pending Arthur Raynor, .Austra
lian war <correspondent;'Were kill
ed In a plane crash' while covering

the American landinga R 
Gloucester, New Britain, 
morning,

Ian Morrison of The 
Times and Haydon Lennar 
corraapondent for the Ai 
Broadcasting commlMlon, 
jured in the same crash.

Two hundred recordings s f  ji 
dlan music wilt be preaem fi. 
the Library of Congress In 
Ington.

In Packagfifi and T«a Bags 
at Your Orocas'fi

New Combat Boot 
Proves Successful
Washington, Dec. 38.—(45—  The 

War department disclosed today 
the Quartermaster corps haa de
veloped a new ten-inch leather 
combat boot to replace the ahoe- 
and-Iegging combination worn by 
ground forces and the boots worn 
by parachute troops.

Tests of the new boot have been 
under way for several months in 
North Africa, the Southwest { 
Pacific and on maneuvers In the 
United States. It ia equipped with j 
a two-buckle cuff. iX e lower part 
of the boot is laced in the conven* 
ticmal manner. The cuff buckles 
above the ankles, permitting | 
trousers to be tucked in quickly. 
The sole and heel are made of | 
synthetic rubber.

The War department says the I 
boot waa designed primarily to 
eliminate the uge of leggings. Teats j 
have proved It to be cooler in 
warm climates than those now In 
use and leas easily snagged by 
underbrush.

Laundry Strike 
Jn Idaho Prison

Boise, Idaho, Dec. 28.—(45—Con
victs working in the Idaho peniten
tiary laundry struck for a day and 
a half last week, the Idaho Prison 
board waa informed because they 
didn’t like the way the prison was 
being run.

The board recessed yesterday 
without taking action after How
ard Johnston, laundry superinten
dent, added that the men had re
turned to work and had promised 
to keep operating the plant, Whtoh 
does the {sundry for two Army ialr 
bases.

Judy Garland la  Hospital

HoUywood, Dec. 38.—UF)— An 
ear Infection resulting from a cold 
has hospitalised Judy Garland, but 
her physician. Dr. M. Bariie 
KuUy, says hef condition Isn’t sen 
ous. The screen actress entered the 
hospital yesterday.

‘T T’ Coupons WiU 
Be Invalid Soonj

Washington, Dec. 28.—(45—All I 
“TT" gasotlne'ration coupons wlU 
be tavaUd after 12:01 a. m., Jan. 1, ’ 
1944. The Office o f Price Adndnli- I 
tration dlicloaed today that the 
stamps, Issuea for commercial 
vehicles, are being replaced by 
serially-numbered "T " coupons.

One gallon “ bulk” coupons uaed | 
at one time for deliveries to deal
ers and for service men on fur
lough wlU alao be Invalid after | 
midnight Dec. 31. the OPA aald.

The old "TT" coupo s were held I 
responsible by OPA for the diver
sion of considerable quantities of j 
gas Into ilHcit channels.

Ration Tokena Deadline Jan. I

1
' Ask Your Neighbor About ITs'

RE-UPHOLSTERING
By^

MacDonald
e  % 

e  «
*  \ 

i*  **

•

Afifiurefi you a choice selec
tion of fabrics Incladinf 
Friezettss. Ofinitns,-Tapat- 
tries, ate. For Pmnpt, 
Courteous Serriee, Depend
ability and Guaranteed 
Workmanship.

• Phone 
Hartford 2*4127
And Reverse Ohnrgea.

And tave s  MaeSonaM lapreaeatattre eatl a^jreor hease.

MacDondId Upholstery Co.
f>sn MAIN STREET. HARTFORD 2-4127

\

w A i r r i M E

•.id**-.',

Providing MancKealer and the Hartford 
Rrea—“One o f our nation’ s great centers 
o f wartime industrial production— ŵilK 

' modemij||(as service right around the 
clock, d|;̂  after day, month after month 
. . .delie^ring gas fuel in tremendous 
quantities. . . that’ s the real wartime job 
o f your gas company.

Whethfr it be machine guns or tank 
parts, aircraft engines or cannon, para* 
chutes or machine tools, or any of the 
many other implements o f war made in 
this area, gas is on the jolt giving speed, 
elTicienoy, and eeoiioiiiy o f production.

same

Hartford, Dec. 28— (45—  The 
State OPA yeaterday warned the 
95 per cant o f CJonnecticuta meat 
and grocery retailers who have not 
yet applied for ration tokens that 
the deadline to .file such appUca- 
tlons ia Jan. 8. Under a new ration 
point system to start In FebruaiV, 
all ration stamps will be valued at 
10 points and retailers will use the 
tokens for making ration point 
change.

WHEN DIA5IOND HARDNESS IS .A “ M l’ST” GAS DOES THE J 
These photos show three types of gas-fired furiiare» for hardening 
steel, ra)iable of reaching 1800 degr.-rs fempcrulure. T<ip; Vertical 
type. Center: Rotary Carfourizer. ^Bottom: Hearth. t

speed,'
iiiukes

I

IN THE HOME----- Tliis
efficiency, and eeonumy which 
QAS the preferred fuel for iiiiportant 
industrial operations also makes G.\S 
the preferred fuel for the important 
household operations.

COOKING 
REFRIGERATION 

WATER HEATING 
HOUSE HEATING

MancliestiBr D ivision
■%L H artfo rd  Gas, Co. ;

W N O N B
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Cedars 
JjE^e Chairs

o f N«tmeg For- 
Are IntUlled at Ma- 

I Temple Rite«.
flC Nutmar f'orest. Tall 

e f litbanon, tor the en- 
WOT* Installed , last 

_ _  hi Mremonies In the Mason- 
I^ B p le . Thoae taking the chairs

If. Ck>rdon, Grand Tall 
Rov B. Warren, Senior 

utv GTX:: Wilbert Hadden, 
r Deputy GTC; Joseph Ca- 
Scrlbe; and William M. An- 

h m ii  TrcMurcr.
(T l»  outgoing Grand Tall Cedar, 
falter J. Wilkinson, became a 

tM for three years and Gran*! 
Cedar Gordon announced his 
iitlve officers as follows: 

L«wle, Sentinel; C. l<erpy 
Preeeptor; Richard H. Me- 

Walter B. Kohls. 
William E. Hunnlford. 

t Ranger; Edward Ogram 
nd Leader. ..

Following the
abera adjourned to the W“ “  

rtaa Social Oub where a chick- 
dinner was served by Chef Ur- 

Osano.

May La/c Troops” 
To Run Railroads; 
To Wear IJiiiforiiis

Jade

Alan;

|i

Imuts Urges 
Tighter Curb 
 ̂ ToFoU W ars
(OoaUaaed from Pago One)

at Importance, her heroic reslst- 
nca to Japan and her new lead- 

ia Asia.  ̂ ^
.Without the force which they 

‘''wUl eonunand and the unity In 
isnderablp which they could pr<  ̂
vide in an emergency, the 

 ̂ after this war may be followed 
:^;^y ^hii MLioe €iTatlc coursci wnicn 

ndnod the last peace," he con- 
tumied.,  Tbs new international organlaa- 

l^ tlen . be maintained, should leave 
* national soverelgrnty untouchw, 

•armit all that the term self-de- 
^4«rmlnaUon connotes. But over 
’all must be an International re- 
glrae "under which the 

 ̂ will be an ouU'aw to be dealt with 
S by the International authority as  ̂

'MCh.-The story o f this generation 
.> >wlth its two terrible wars," he con
i''- eliidad, " i^ v e s  that at last the 

/  ■»»»» ii»« been reached In our 
i’- human advance when this problem 

o f  international organisation and 
Mcurlty against war must be solv
ed or m S tln d  and lU dvlllsatlon 

^may yerlsh.”

Dtttcit PTonf Britain 
To Remain Armed

London. Deb. 28—W — Nether- 
i« imW Foreign Minister K. N. Von 

, yvrT*— said today that his cqun-
■ try  was prepared to collaborate 
iwlth Bngland after the war only If
■ Britain and the British empire 
.showed “no Intention once more of
gdng the way towards large-scale 

,dlaarmament.
-This Implies In any case that we 

VoSB not tie ourselves once and for 
an." he added.

Van Kleffens spoke on Radio 
: Orange from London In reply to a 

yeeent speech by Field Marshal 
Jan Christiaan Smuts, premier of 
the Union of South Africa, sug-

r lng that Britain make plans 
close association with western 
Buropean nations after the war so 

as not to be weak In comparison 
With the United States and the 
tevlet Union.

Merger Not Sought 
"Enemy propaganda.” Van.Klef- 

fens continued. "Is trying to make 
out we have been asked to merge 
The Netherlands Into the British 
empire. We have been asked noth
ing o f the sort and if we were ask
ed anything It certainly would not 
be to merge ourselves into the 
British empire.
, "But although any such subor 
dinatlon or absorption is unthink
able, collaboration is far from be
ing excluded.”

Smith Slaps
Labor Unions

(OMitlnned from Page Une)

westigation of War Labor Board 
Sictlona. Speaking for himself only, 
he declared, he believes the board 
has exceeded its powers in i.ssuing 
orders requiring union mainte- 
aance.

. "Testlmbny given -our committee 
- A ow ed that the board agreed to 
; issue these orders in exchange for 
.-organised labor's no-stnke agree

ment,”  he said. "The unions have 
repudiated that agreement and the 
WLB should discontinue carrying 
•ut Its part of the agreement-” 

Smith's committee now is gath
ering evidence for an investigation 
Of the Fair Employment Practices 
Committee.

I Engagements
Sinatro-Sobiski 

Mr. and Mrs. John Soblskl o f 161 
MMdle Turnpike West, announce 
the OBgagement of their daughter, 
1 B «  Helen Marie SoUski, to 
leeept F. Sinatro, son o f Mrs. 
M aiy Sinatro of 180 Adelaide 
atnoL Hartford. No data has been

A 4SB M ^*C oiB  
d Mrs. Raymond 0 ’ '>>Ib 

street annoemce the 
it o f  their, daughter, 

itrloa J w e t O’Ooln. to 
1 eb a e  Baluatoro V. 

o f Mr. aad Mrs. 
a f UBS West 

m m  m  at
n iB  BSl 8 . N avy

(iOontinued from Page ^ne)

orders to zone commanders of the 
nine. Service commands to act.

Beginning at that hour. 672 offi
cers had started out with orders 
to take over each of more than 600 
separate railroad organizations. 
Two officers were saslghed to 
some of the major lines.

Operating .Vgreement Drafted 
Somen'eil said an operating 

agreement with the railroads had 
been drafted and that "we are go
ing over it with the railroads at 
this time but we do not wish to 
disclose the details. " The. agree
ment relates to financial matters.

"We are to operate the railroads, 
not to adjudicate any labor dis
putes involved,” Somervell said. 
‘ ‘We are not a labor board. Any 
change in pay or labor conditions 
will be effective only roads
have been released from War de
partment control.” . - „  .

The general said that railroads 
in the United States now were con
sidered Federal property and that 
sabotage laws applicable to Fed
eral property now applied to the 
railroads.

Asked about penalties In event 
of strikes by railroad employes 
who now becdmC Federal em
ployes, Somervell and Secretary 
Stimson said there were "aeveral 
laws,”  including section six of the 
Smlth-Connally act and conspir
acy laws.

(Section six of the Smith-Con- 
nally law states that when any fa- 

Is in the possession of the

l«t' him referee the dispute, and 
two more days remained before 
the Thursday strike deadline to 
induce the other three to do like
wise. These three—Conductors, 
firemen and switchmen—represent 
about 150,000 of the country's 
1,450,000 railroad emplojs>s.

Although the lefldehs o f the 
three operating brotherhoods did 
not comment Immediately, the pos
sibility of an Interruption of rail
road service appeared definitely 
passed. It wa.s believed probable 
that if the .Conductors, Firemen 
and Switchmen accepted the 
president's decision on the merits 
of their demands they would do so 
with expre.ssed unwillingness In 
order to preserve their future bar
gaining position bn the disputed 
points.

Carries Out Se.l/.ure Onli*r
Lieut. Gen. Brehpn B. Somer

vell, acting for Secretary of War 
Stimson, carried ovit the railroad 
seizure order. MnJ. Gen. C. P., 
Groas, chief of the Army's trans- 
portatibh., system, was placed in 
charge of operating the lines, with 
Martin W. Ciletnent. president of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, serving 
as an adviser.

Nevertheless, the president’s or
der indicated that the jkwsessinn 
Is to be nominal in effect, im far 
ah poasible.

"The secretary,”  srld the order, 
"shall permit the management of 
carriers taken under this order to 
continue their respective mana
gerial functions to the maximum 
degfree posaiWe consistent with 
the purposes of this order.”

Simultaneously, the president 
awarded an increase of 5 cents an 
hour and a week’s vacation annu
ally to the employes represented 
by the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, who had

Resumes. Teaching Legion Party 
Friday Night

Unusual Feature An
nounced for Annual 
Dinner and Dance.

An award of 4 centa an hour
erce, conspire or encourage any 
person to interrupt operation 
through a lockout, strike or other 
interruption. It would not, how 
ever, cover an individual who quit 
work of his own volition.)

Railroad presidents appointed 
colonels and named by Stimson to 
take over and operate various re
gional organizations Included: 
Frederick E. Williamson, of the 
New York Central, supervision of 
the eastern division; R. B. White, 
of the Baltimore and Ohio, the Al
leghany region; William J> Jenks, 
of the Norfolk and Western rail
road, the Pocahontas region {pri
marily a coal producing region 
with" headquarters at Roanoke); 
Ernest E. Norris, of the Southern, 
the southeastern region; Ralph 
Budd, of the Burlington, the cen
tral-western roads with headquar
ters at Chicago; Charles E. Den
ny, of the Northern Pacific, the 
western region, and Lewis W. 
Baldwin, of the Missouri Pacific, 
the southwestern region.

Named Labor Consultants

already is in effect. The addition 
al 5 centa, the president said, is 
to be paid "as the equivalent of 
or in lieu of claims for time and 
a half pay for time over 40 hours 
and for expenses away from 
home.”

Accept Arbitration Offer
T heT 5  non-operating unions, 

representing 1,100,000 employes, 
sent worJl to the president late 
yesterday they were accepting his 
offer o f arbitration. They defined 
what they understood was to be 
arbitrated but their interpretation 
is not acceptable to the carriers, 
Mr. Roosevelt said.

The "non-ops”  notified the pres
ident they accepted stabilization 
Director Fred M. Vinson's authori
zation of graduated increases of 4 
to 10 cents an hour. This accept
ance had the effect, in their opin
ion, of removing basic wage in
creases from the arena of arbitra
tion. The unions then said “ the

Oapt. W. F. llckles

Capt. W. F. Pickles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Pickles of 159 
Adams street, has returned to 
Fort Benning. Ga.. after spending 
a ten-day leave at his home.' He 
wss promoted to the rank of cap
tain . last spring, and wras chosen 
to takeNthe course at the Marine 
Commahd'and Staff School, Quan- 
tico, Va., from which he was grad
uated on Dec. 15, Out of a class of 
51 there were Just-.̂  three officers 
from the U. S. The others were 
foreign officers.

Captain Pickles, a graduate of 
Trinity College, and a membeV of 
Alpha Chi Rho fraternity was for-' 
merly employed by the Aetna Fire 
Insurance Company of Hartford. 
He was with the 43d Division, 
169th Infantry for two years, and 
on the general’s staff at Camp Van 
Dorn, Miss. He will resume teach
ing at the Officers' Training 
School, Fort Benning, of which he 
is a graduate.

His brother, Robert H. Pickles 
of East Windsor, is. a technical 
sergeant with the Ordnance De
partment, and another brother, 
James, is with the Douglas Air
craft corporatiorn.'.;

An unusual feature of the New 
Year's Eve party at the American 
Legion Home Friday night will be 
that each party attending will be 
assigned two tables, one in the din
ing room and the other on the 
dance floor. Dinera will occupy the 
downstairs table during the din
ner hour and the upstaira table 
during the dancing period.

Another feature will be an en
tirely home-coOked turkey dinner. 
The committee for the party has 
arranged to have the menu pre
pared right in the Legion's own 
kitchen.. Reservations are to be 
limited and can be made by call
ing the Legion Home.

Reds Threaten 
German Flank 
Along Dnieper

(Continued from Page One)

Deaths

Jennie Church, 
Reporter, Dies

Herald Correspondent 
In Willington, Passes 
In Stafford Hospital.

church. “Softly and Tenderly Jaaua
la Calling.”  Mrs. Margaret Shea 
presided at the organ.

The bearerx were Stanley Aus- 
trauckaa, Joseph Burcll, John Ku- 
zaa, Joseph Katkauakaa, Karl Ka- 
puskaa and Mathew Zurawkaa.

Burial was In Mount St. Bene
dict’s cemetery, Hartford. Rev. 
Timmins was in charge of the com
mittal service.

W edding Date 
Is Celebrated

Money Gifts 
For Newsies

Noting f o n l y
locom otive the noa-operi^ng group-- ---------- w of onHlI Ultf I1UIL-U|n:i
men had • ^aldent receive the benefits of overtime af-tf»r conflulting with President ._♦nter consulting with 
Roosevelt, Stimson announced 
that A. F. Whitney; president of 
the Trainmen and Alvanley John
ston, head of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers had been 
appointed labor consultants to 
Generals Somervell and Gross

ter 40 hours per .week offered to 
the operating groUp’.”

The equivalent o  ̂ overtime after 
40 hours to the non-operating em
ployes has been calculated at 4 to 
6 centa an hour. These office, shop 
and rail employees no^ have an

II 1 48 hour week and arc
iT^%onnerun?for^^^^ but John^ "o^ »«hject to the wage and h ^ r  
— U.*kl»nav irmv not. be com- ^have

Bton and Whitney may not be com 
miaaloned aa officers.

Somervell said that mUitary po
lice, already scattered over 
railroad systems throughout
country on regular i although their cases

This decision of the ’ ’non-'ops”
I to accept arbitration apparently 

the engendered no ill will /w tw een  
the them and the throe operating 

unions. Their relations have been

B(»ys Delivering The 
Herahl Were NoJ For
gotten This Year.
Herald newsboys fared better 

with their annual Newsboys’ EMl- 
tipn this year than ever before, 
judglnp by .the reports they have 
brought in. Ont boy received cash 
gifts totaling $67 and others re
ported receiving cash anywhere 
from $35 to $65, while many of 
them received neckties, handker
chiefs, jacknivei and other useful 
Articles.

The Herald annually gives the 
boys their papers on the night be
fore Christmas. Their customers 
know this and most of them re
ward the boys with presents on 
that day.

would not be augmented 
necessary and we hope we do not 
have to call on the ground fdreea.” 
But he said troops are In ' place 
"where they can be used.”

Will Work in Uniform 
The general added that in the 

event railroad employes do not

arc separate.
Some persona interpreted the 

president’s award to the trainmen 
and engineers aa a “ freeze” for the 
duration. Hia decision said “ the in- 
creaaea In pay above recited shall 
be paid until proclamation by the 
president or declaration of the

show up for work, troops will work congress of the cessation of hos- 
in Army uniform at their present Unitiea; and that the agreement 
Army rates of pay. now arrived at In time of war shall

Stimson read a letter from Gen. jjg without prejudice to rights, o f 
H. H. Arnold, head of the Air either party at the expiration of 
Forces, which he said emphasized jhe date above stated to seek a 
how serious a strike of railroads at change in the agreement which, is 
this time would be. Arnold said It | now made.”  
would "virtually paralyze the war 
effort of the Army Air Forces.” 
woiild Immediately halt the flow of I V n v i a  
air force technical supplies nnH 11and
drum gasoline, and that It would 
exhaust the domestic fuel supply 
within five days, grounding air
craft. The air commander added 
it would ultimately stop all air op
erations and affect routine training 
activities

In addition, Arnold said, A rail 
strike would create a shortage of 
m aterial for aircraft production 
which could never be made up.

"One day’s stoppage would lose 
the country some 300 airplanes, 
Arnold said, v

Somervell declared a stoppage 
would have a similar effect oh 
other branches of the service in
cluding movement of troops at 
home and to embarkation points 
for overseas assignments.

Stimson said that the

111 Yugoslavia
(Continiied from Page One)

with Chtenlk troops o f  Gen. Draja 
Mihallovic near Novo Selo in 
Bosnia and routed them with 
heavy losses. This followed reports 
from the exiled Yugoslav govern 
ment in Cairo that the Internlcine 
struggle between the Clietnika and 
partisans was diminishing, "at 
least In some localities:”

The Moscow radio said represen
tatives of Yugoslav and Bulgarian 
guerrillas had met recently In 
Serbia to establish a "permanent 
liaison and to distribute the tasks 

railroad I Jn the fight of the two movements

Past Noble Grands 
Cliristtiias Party

the key railway city of Berdichev, 
even closer than they were last 
month before Von Mannstein’s at
tack pushed them back from the 
Zhitomir-Korosten sector. Bef-dl- 
chev Is pn a major Axis railway 
feeding., German forces in the 
Ukraine from Poland. 7

The Soviet fo rces ,/ turning 
southwest from Brusilov, crossed 
the east-west Fastov-Zhitomlr
railroad and another line running 
southwest from Kiev to Vinnitsa 
and Zhmerinka which controls the 
eastern web of the vital Warsaw- 
Odeasa rail network. 'They passed 
Vcheraishe, a town 70 miles south
west of Kiev.

Vitebsk VlrtuaUy IsoUted
Vitebsk, the White Russian for

tified zone which Is the goal of 
the other ciurent Red Army offen
sive under Ivan C. Bagramian, bag 
been virtually isolated, following 
severcnce of the Vltebsk-Polotsk 
railroad yesterday. Germans In 
the Vitebsk sector now havr a 
single escape rail link, leading 
south to Orsha and then southwest 
through Minsk to Polan-.:.

Bagramian’s troops killed 2,000 
Germans in their drive toward 
Vitebsk yesterday, the Russian 
communique said, and were report
ed to be within five miles of the 
city Itself. Thirty smaller towns 
and villages were liberated during 
the day and Soviet spearheads 
were reported within 10 miles of 
the Vltebsk-Orsha rati link.

Tear Wide Ospa In Line 
In Vatutin’s drive southwest of 

Kiev toward southern Poland and 
Rumania, Russian guns tore wide 
gaps in the enemy lines, and the 
Russian war bulletin said that at 
least 6200 NazU werev slain during 
the day, boosting Axis casualties 
on all fronts In four days to more 
than 26,000.

(Berlin said that nearly 500.000 
Russians were slashing at the Ger
man llnea and Axis broadcasts re 
fleeted anxiety over what the new 
Soviet drive may portend.)

Miss Jennie H. Church, of West 
Willlngton, correspondent in that 
section for The Herald for many 
years, died yesterday at Johnson 
Memorial hospital, Stafford 
Springs.

Miss Church was born in Roefc- 
vllle, December 29, 1866 and had 
lived in Willlngton the greater 
part of her life. Formerly a school 
and music teacher, she later took 
up Journalism and was correspot\d- 
ent for the Norwich Bulletin, Wll- 
limantic Chrohjcle, the Stafford 
Press. Hartford^ourant, Rockville 
Leader and this W per. .

One Brother Aorvlvea 
Mlsa Church lesve$\pne brother, 

Howard Church oK  Cleveland 
Heights, Cleveland, Ohlo> who has 
come east for the obsequlqs. An
other brother. Colonel Earl (Jhurch, 
died some years ago. Many Mm - 
cheater people will remember Miss 
Chiuxh’a only aiater, Mlaa Leila 
CIhurch of Rockville, who was 
widely known as a writer o f plays 
and pageants, - and wrote and 
directed Manchester’s Centennial 
pageant in 1923, also plays for a 
number of local organizations. 
Miss Church died several yeara 
ago.

The funeral of Miss Jennie 
Church will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at two o ’clock at the 
Baker Funeral Home, Stafford 
Springs. Rev, Horace B. Sloat, 
pastor of the Willlngton Hill and 
and South Willlngton Federated 
churches, will conduct the servief 
and burial will be in the family lot 
In Grove Hill cemetery, Rockville.

Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pratt Give 
Them Surprise.

Party Plannet 
For Sheridan

Big New Year’ s Eve 
Party Arranged at 
Town’s Popular Spot.
A gala New Year’s Eve party is 

being planned at the Sheridan 
Restaurant where Phil Corao- and 
his Silver Strings ensemble will 
render the mellow music by which 

Icorso has established an enviable 
reputetion. A complete program 
for the patron’? enjoyment right 
through unUl 3 a. m. Saturday has 

[been arranged. ,
For dinner the Sheridan kitchen

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pratt of 33 la planning m  extewive » « « «  of - 
. ferinfiT the diner ft wide choice ofLilac atree, whose 25th wedding dishes. There will be ehter- 

anniversary occurred on (Thriatmaa | t^lnment, noisemakers. In fact
everything imaginable to add to 
the gaiety of the occasion.

The Sheridan has recently been 
enUrely rebuilt It la now one of 
the moat attractive dining and 
dancing establlahmenta in central 
Connecticut. Its kitchen has gain
ed renown for Its excellence and

day, were honored with a surprise 
celebration of the event at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Pratt’s sister, Mrs. 
George McCreedy of 240 McKee 
street.

Mrs. McCreedy’s new house was 
tastefully decorated for the party.
The centerpiece on the dining Ubl? j,_uid refreahmenU are of the 
was a beauUful wedding cake Irl management la doing lU
white and silver, a gift to the to assure the best of ler-
couple from one o f the 30 or more | jq.  New Year's night, 
relatives attd guests who were 
pwsent. A\delic^us chicken din- 
nH was served by the hostess.

Dqrlng the evening. Mrs. Annie 
McIIrath, mother of Mrs. Pratt 
and Mrs. McCreedy, In behalf of 
the gathering, presented a purse of 
money to Mr. and Mrs. Pratt.

Lieutenant Samuel Pratt, who ia 
with the Army at Camp Lee, Va., 
and A'm  imable to a t t e ^  sent a 
telegram of congratulatioiv) to hls 
parents.

Games' ahd chorus a^gingi . j -
rounded out an enjoyable evehlng. 1 day promised the *

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt were married feat of Germany In 1944, the Ber- 
on December 25, 1918, In B e l f^ , lin radio said *bat Field Marahai 
Northern Ireland, and came to th l^  Generals Erwin Rommel and Kari 
country shortly after. In addition 1 Rudolf Gerd Von Rundstedt had 
to Lieutenant Pratt they have twol held an Invasion coundl o f war 
other children. Miss Mae Pratt and at which Rommel “convinced him- 
Norman Pratt. self of the preparedness for ac-

Mr. Pratt has been employed by tion of the western 
Cheney Brothers for the past 231 area.” The broadca,,t said that

Tedder Named 
Invasion Aide; 
Choice Lauded

(Oontlooed tram Page One)

years. desert fo :? ’ had found 
“at the hlgh-

Mrs. Mary E. Reeves
Mrs. Mary E. Reeves, widow of 

Patrick H. Reeves, died yesterday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edward P. McIntyre, of 17  ̂Park 
street.

Besides Mrs. Meintyce she 
leaves four sons, John F. Reevea 
of Waterbury, William H. Reeves 
of Bristol, George F. Reevea of 
MechanisvlIIe, N. Y „ antj Ray
mond L. Reeves of Hartfort.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 from the home of 
her daughter, with a solemn re
quiem high mass in St. James’s 
church this town at 9 o’clock. Bur
ial will be in St. Agnes Cemeterv, 
Cohoes, N. Y.

Marlborough
Mra Howard Lord 

SI4-2, Bast Hampton

the former 
defense Installations 
est technical pitch.”

Noted for Cutting Red Tape 
Tedder, who has been Eisen

hower’s chief air advisor in the 
combined Allied command In tho 
Mediterranean established iMt 
February, Is noted for "the **^*y^*J

Mrs. Albert Trudeau is seriously 1 c'lt* *** ****-

Adniits Eggs Not 
Up to Standard

Sunset Circle o f /P a st Noble 
Grands of Sun.set Rebekah Lodge, 
held a delightful Christmas party 
last night In the Federation room 
of Center Church House, with 21 
of the past head officers In attend
ance.

Past Noble Grand Mrs. Marion 
Straughan. who was hoatess, ar
ranged unusually artlatlc decora-
tlona. which tecluded »  1 piVaded''gullty today to two counts

a Christmas village, and | gelling u  fresh eggs that were

New Haven, Dec. 28— (JF)—Tak
en Into custody at the request of 
the State Department of Agricul
ture on Dec. 20. John A. Boswell, 
manager of the Cudahy Packing 
Company of New Haven today

Mr. Rose 1. Mathewa
Mrs. Rose (Illingworth) Math

ews, wife of C. H. Mat'iiews, died 
at her home, 264 Lenox street. 
New Haven, at nine o ’clock yester
day, after a short illness. Mrs. 
Mathewa who was 82 on Christmas 
day was a sister of Mra. Elizabeth 
M. Bendall of Washington street, 
and was born in Prescott, Mass. 
They were daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Illingworth who came 
from Bradford, England. After her 
marriage Mra. Mathews lived In 
TalcottvUle. For many years the 
family has lived in New Haven and 
occasionally visited relatives here.

Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Mathewa leaves three sons and 
several grandsons In the service 
overseas, also several nieces and 
nephews In this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at.J:30 at the 
Beecher and Bennett Funeral 
Home, New Haven, with Inter
ment In that city.

ill.
Mrs. Paul Jansen and daughter 

of Mansfield have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Jerome F. 
Weir. Mra. Jansen was teacher at 
the ilenter school two years ago.

Eugene B. Lord is ill and Dr. 
Baylis Earle of Glastonbury is at
tending. him.

Miss Emma Weir of Hartford 
an'd Miss Jessie Weir o f Manches
ter spent the holidays at their 
home In this place.

Mr. and Mrs. FVed E. Coleman, 
Sr., of Auburr., Maine, spent the 
week-end at the home of their son 
Fred E. Coloman,' Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Coleman 
and children spent Christmas with 
relatives In Providence, R. I.

John C. Vergasor, is 111 and Dr. 
Norman H. Gardner of East 
Hampton is attending him.

W eeid ings

hia averalcn to precedent with the 
words. ”To Hell with history— 
what la the problem?”

He has been bound up In avia
tion _lnce he was a pUot in the 
First World war and tw o  trage
dies In hls life were connected 
with the air. He lost a son, a 
bomber pilot. In this war, arid hw 
first wife was killed In a desert 
air crash. Last October he mar
ried Marie :de Seton Black, a 
W AAF officer In North Africa.

In another shaping o f Allied 
command. It was New Delhi yesterday that U w L  
Gen. Sir Wilfred Gordon Undaell, 
who had the tremendous quarter
master’s Job of i« « p j"K . 
moving across North Africa ta 
Gen. Sir Benuird L. Montgortieiy s 
Eighth Army, has been appointed 
principal administrative officer at 
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten a 
Southeast Asia command base in 
India. 9

Lineup of Commanders 
Virtually Complete

London, Dec. 28— i/F — 
selection of Air Chief Marshal Sir 
Arthur Tedder as deputy to Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, supreraa 
commander o f the main Allied In-

Barron-Wright
Miss Florine Wright, o f 18

Chestnut street, Manchester, and , — — ----  .
Staff Sergeant Paul Barron, Of 1 vaaion Armies, the line-up o f Allied

Scene and 
on either side of the entrant
were 
estal

ther side of the en trant ^ ^  standard. He was fined
tall cathedral tapers t" P«o* ^nd costs oh the first count and

____  candleabra. The buffet jjq costa on the second by
table was lovely with little Christ- c jty  Judge Nathan Reback. 
maa trees and other objects ap- Entered on the court records 
propriate to the occasion, and an I ^ copy o f a letter which Agri
abundance of dainty sandwiches, Commissioner Olcott F,
Christmas cookies and other con- j,a<i directed to egg wholesal
fections. era throughout the state and

During a brief business meet- which said:
Ing election of officers for 1944 ‘The wholeeale egg market alt-
waa held. Mrs. Mhry U  Fish uation In Connecticut haa r e a c ^
was chosen president, Mlsa Flor- such a gangater-llke. condition that
ence Taylor vice president and 1 we are forced to take drastic ac-

Ironton, Ohio, were married at Bt. 
Mary’s Episcopal church at 
o ’clock yesterday afternoon.

The bride was attended by her 
cousin, Mias Bernice Addy, and the 
best man was T.̂  Corp. Charles 
Williams, o f Naidiville, Tenn.

The ceremony was performed by 
. ,iK ev- Coleman of Christ Church

Mrs. Fryer “ " ^  Cathedral, Hartford, assisted by
Glastonbury, July 25, I860, Rev. Ellison Marvin of St. Mary’s
daughter of John and Marina church.
(lalleb) Komglebel. She came to dressed In white
Manchester about 60 yeara ag(> and wool and blue accea-
had been a resident of this ‘ Own gories. The going away dress was 
ever since. j  1 Ught wool with black trim and

-. land and air commanders for an 
3 encircling assault from the west or 

north and south was virtually oom-

M n. Margaret Fryer
Mra. Margaret Fryer, o f 553 

Center street, died early this morn
ing at the Manchester , Memorial 
hospital after a short Illness.

the Sbuth Methodist church 
ov«V 50 yeara.

Miss Evaline Pentland. secretary- 
treasurer.

The identity of the mystery la
dles was revealed and th ey /re 
ceived gifts, and new names were 
drawn for the coming year. Slnj;- 
Ing o f favorite carols was a fell- 
turie. .

presidents put Into uniform were 
on hand with the exception of 
BUdd, w)y> la 111.

The Army’s nine Service com- 
manda were Instructed to furnish 
all security and administrative 
arrangements which may be nec
essary in helping carry out the 
Army control plan.

Mont of Capital Surprised 
The president’s action, announc

ed at 7 o’clock last night (e. w; t.) 
and effective immediately, took 
most of the capital by surprise I to reserve the date,
because the wage controveray ap- 
peered to be well on the way to

against the Hitlerite Invaders."

About Town
The annual meeting o f the Sec

ond Congregational <3hurch, Inc., 
will take place on the usual date, 
January 13, the second Thursday 
of the month, and will follow a jlot 
luck supper at 6:30. Members are

settlement.
But, said the president, ‘T can 

not wait until the last moment 
to take action to see that the 
supplies to our fighting men are 
not Interrupted. I am accord
ingly obliged to take over at once 
temporary possession and control 
at the railroads to . ensure their 
continued operation.

"The government will expect 
•vary raUroad man to continue at 
Ms post of duty.

*TTie major mlHtary offensives 
now planned must not be Relayed 
by the Interruption , of vital trans
portation faclUtiea. If any em- 
plojres of the railroads now strike, 
they will be striking against the 
government of the United 
States.’*

Sevantaen of the 20 unions bad 
wtUidrawn strike calls and ac- 

Uka si'OskteBt’s  iRODosal to

Attention o f members o f Gen
eral Welfare Center No. 41 Is di
rected to the si>eclal meeting .to
morrow evening at 7:46 In the li
brary o f the School Street Recrea
tion O nter. Contributions for the 
Christmas fund for headquarters 
will be received at this meeting. 
Lewis Haskins o f Ridge street will 
be the guest speaker.

Anderaon-S)iea Atixillary,' V. F. 
W. wlU have a brief business 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at the 
V. F. W. Home, Manchester Green. 
A CJhrlstmas party will follow In 
charge of the Past President:, cliib. 
Eku:h member Is requested to bring 
a 50 cent gift for the grab bag.

inqtor H. Taggart, son o f Mr. 
and Mra. William F. Taggart o f 
111 Cooper Street, left this morn
ing for California, after spending 
the ooUdnys with hls parants.

tlon to enforce our state laws and 
wipe out black market activity of 

[the blackest type. We are Immedl- 
fately suspending our policy o f Is
suing warnings and all future vio
lations will result In Immediate 

I prosecution." <

iBrothersGet
3-Ycar Terms

Braclley Quizzes 
Passenger Agent

Hartford, Dec. 38.—OF— Henry
M. Ervlng. general paasenger ________
agent o f the New Haven rallroM Kjjj^ and Watertown, came to the 
and lead-off man for the opposl-' 
tlon to the Greyhound Bus Lines,
Inc., petition to operate Intra
state service, continued hia testi
mony before the State Public Util
ities Commission at the State Of
fice building here today.

He Was cross-examined by At
torney J. Kenneth Bradley, who 
appears for tho bus lino, on hls 
claims that If much o f the rail
road’s Intra-sUte business were 
taken away by the Greyhound, 
through CkJnnocUcut train service 
ulUmately would bo Impaired by 
Insufficient revenue and that In 
moat secUona o f the state existing 
transportation faculties wers ade
quate.

Mr. Ervlng admitted, however 
that bus and train schedules wers

-er oo years. After a wedding trip to Ohio,
She Is survived by oto son, and Mra- Paul Barrron will

Ernest N. iHTrer, with whom she Ljg ^ days at the home of 
pmde her honne, two daughters, bride’s parents, Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Robert Purinton and Mra. Wright, at 18 cnieatnut
MyrUe Roesaner,\ two granddaugh- 
ten , Mias Katherine Purinton o f  
Washington, D. C„ and Mra. Jamoi
W. McKay, of Manchester. an(l o n e l l*  f *  _  P l a t l
great.grandson, James R. McKay. a l . d U l « n C U l g  
k The funelral wUl be'held Thura- _ _  _ ,  .

day afternoon at Watkins Funeral U n t l e r  D l S C U S S l O n  
Home at 2:30, Rev. W. Ralph' '
Ward, Jr., officiating. Burial wlU 
be In Nlpale cemetery. East Bridgeport, Dec. Initial
Glastonbury. atepa toward putting a raflnanc-

Tha Fimeral Home wlU be open ing program Into effect were dia-
Hartford, Dec. 28-(IP>—WUUam 

J. Brasche, 37, and his brothsr, 
Ulrich R. Brasche, 84, o f Hart-

end of the road today aifter elud
ing the FBI In many statea for 
three yeara, were aentenced to 
three yeara each In Federal court 
on pleading guUty of falling to 
keep their draft board informed 
of their whereabouts.

In 1941. they left Hartford In a 
car, not their own, and were 
found and arrested last October 
while chopping wood In Vermont.

Father b f Priest 
Taken by Death

Hartford, Dae. 33—(«V -C fca ilM
___________________ , OoUlna 32. af BaM Hartford,
co-ordinated by plan only between father o f the Rev. William J. Ool- 
New Britain and Bariln and Marl- uns, pastor o f St. Rosa’s  church at 
den and Middletown and that with Newtown, died today at St. Fran- 
very few exceptions, ther? viere no cis hospital. Ha had baaa iU of 
joint tariffs between rail Hnsnl pneumonia, 
and local busea I OoUins, aa Bast Hartford real

Tba Connecticut Company and dant for 86 years, was amptoyad by 
the New Haven aad SboraUnaltha New Haven railroad untU hls 
Railway Company are joined with I retiranumt 18 years ago. Besldea

itbe New Haven road In opposition I FathenrOoUlna be leaves two other 
to tlw O rn teon d  petlUon, Isons |nd four dai^htors.

grey kid coat. 
After a wedding

plate.  ̂ . .Besides Elsenhower and Tedder.
It Includes:

<3en. Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery, chief of British land aipniea.

Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz, chief of 
all the American Strategic Air 
Forces that will hit Germany from 
west and abuth. '

Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson, 
commander o f Uie Mediterranean 
theater.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander, com
mander In Italy under Wilson.

Gen. Sir Bernard (Tolly) Paget, 
commander in the Middle East un
der Wilson.

No Naval commanders for the 
Britiah-based invasion have yM 
been named. .. t

Wednesday evening for friends.

Funerals
Robert J. Cole

Funeral services for Robert J.
Cole, o f West steeet, Bolton, whoi 
died yesterday morning In an I
automobile faisbap on Camp I new program Into effect.

o o «  rosid, wUl~.be held] Mr. Bay acquired a controllinf I

cu ss^  at a meeting today o f the 
stockholders of the Connecticut 
Railway A Lighting Co., which 
was presided over by the presi
dent, Chartea U. Bay. at the offices | 
o f the company here.

The program. It was stated At I 
the close of the meeting, wiU en- 
taU the recalling o f certain out-1 
standing bonds and putting the|

Meeting Wc 
Thursday afternoon at two | 
o ’clock at the Thomas O. Dougan 
Funeral Home, 69 Holl street 
Rev. EUison F. Marvin, o f St. 
M aiys Episcopal church, ^lU 
officiate and burial wiU be in the 
Bolton Center cemetery. The| 
Dougan Funeral Home wUl be | 
open from seven, o ’clock this eve
ning.

Joeeph WatartowteB .
Funeral services for Joseph I 

Wslentowics o f 83 North street 
were held this morning at 8:30 
from tho Holmes Funeral home, 38 
Woodbrldge street, and t  o ’clock 
at S t  Bridget’s church.

’The rector. Revi James P. Hra- 
mins, officiated. M is. Paul OsrvL 
nl who was ths soloist sang dur
ing the changing o f the veatmients. 
"1 Need ’Thee Bvery Hour," and as 
the body was bom s fr o n  tha

interest in the company from 
Philadelphia Interests several 
months ago foUowlng the turning 
back of the local transportation 
Unes and those In five otner Con
necticut communities by tbe Con- 
neeticut C a  by order o f th j United 
States Dlstifiet court In adminis
tering the reorganlxstlan o f the 
New York, New Haven A  Hart- 
foed Railroad Co.

ORM sl Dies

. Nonralk, DsC. 38.— (JF—^Albert 
A. Batts, vios-preatdedt o f the Nor
walk fisvlags Society and for 
many jrears operator of a aawmUl 
founded by bis -.ather in 1889, died 
St Ms boms hers today. He sad 
Mrs. Batts, who survlvea Mm, 
celebrstsd tlieir fifty-seventh wed
ding anniversary thU year. Betts’ 
exact age was not known.

FIAKOPIE CRUST
COMVSNJKNT. All the 
dry IngT^dienta ready 
blended. And preeiiion- 
mixed for sure reiulta 
Nothing to do but juat add 
water.ron oBdbeke.’niafa 
Flako. If your grocer haxn’t 
it (or Flakorn) today, 
check with Mat agaia te-

And hawire the quick, eacy
q|ay m —*1™ corn mufllna —

RAKDRN
CORN MUFFIN MIX

t .  , J ‘ \V;>. X ' I'ri- p -.
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Baatera War Time

4:0Q_W TIC— Backatege Wlfe;<^7:30—WTIC—Salute to 
WDRC— Broadway Matinee;
News: WTHT— News; Music;
WNBC—Blue FroUca.

,4:15—w n c  — Stella Dallas;;
WNBC—Johnny Long.

4':80—W n C  — Lorenzo Jonea; ■
>RC—Ad Uner; WNBC— 
ae Views the Newa. I
/ w n C  —  Young Wldder 

WNBC—Glenn Miller. 
8:()<)—VCtnC—When a Girl Mar

ries; Iw R C —Newa; Ad Liner: 
W TH T-% ew s. Muilc; WNBC 
’ —N6YV8-

5:15—^WTTC-^ortla Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

5 :30—W n o —JOat Plain Bill; 
WDRC—NewsrsJack Stevens- 
Sports: W NBCV Jack Arm
strong. ^

6 :45—w n C —Front \Page Far
rell; W DRC-Am erican W o
men; WTHT - -  ^perm an; 
WNBC—Captain Midnl 

Evening
6:00—W n C —News; 13 

News; WTHT—News;
—^Trery and the Pirates. 

g;X5_W TIC—Connecticut on 
Alert: WDRC — Dlnner-Hou 
Melodies; WTHT — Sports: 
W N B O -SporU : News.

6:30—W n C  — StricUy Sports; 
W D R C  — Jimmie Fiddler: 
WTHT—News; WNBC— Feed 
Bag Frolics.

S:45—w n C  —Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC—News; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC—Al Goodman.

T:00—w n C — Fred Waring; 
WDRC— Î lo v e  a Myttery; 
WTHT—Fulton tnwia, Jr.; 
WNBC—Newa; Walt Schu- 
mann.

y -15__w n C — News: W DRC—
Harry James; WTHT—Memory 
Lnne; WNBC—Carson Robin-

Youth:
WDRC — Ameripan Melody 
Hour; WTHT —Arthur Hale; 
WNBC - Metropolitan Opera, 
USA.

7:46—WTHT Knights of Ohim - 
bus.

8:00—w n C  —Johnny Presents; 
WDRC—Big Town: WTHT —

Lee’s Squad 
Bows Before 

Post O ffice

A t n u M p h e M  F r i g i d ,  T r a c k  H e a v ^

Let’s Learn Spanish; WNBC— 
Newa.

8:15-^WNBC—‘Lum and Abner.
8:30—WTIC — H(Face Heidt’t 

Treasure Chest; WDRC—Judy 
RDanova; Newa; WTHT —News; 
Castles In the Air; WNBC — 
Duffy’s. ‘

9:00—WTIC —Mystery Stories; 
WDRC— Burns and Allen: 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC -  Famous Jury Trials.

9:15—WTHT—Grade Field.
9:30—WTIC— Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC— Report to the 
Nation; WTHT—American For
um of the Air; WNBC— Spot
light Bands; This Thing CaUed 
Love.

10:00—W T IC -B ob  Hope; WDRC 
>— Romance; WNBC —Raymond 
Gram Swing.

0:15—WTHT— Concert Hour;
WNBC—Cheater Bowles, OPA, 

KHSO—W n C  — Red Skelton: 
DRC — Odngrea* Speaks; 

W lra c— America Tomorrow.
10:45VwDRC—Guy Lombardo.
l l ;0 0 -^ e w t  on All Stations.
11:16— V im e—Harknesa o f Wash

ington ;\ W D R O - What Is It?  
W T H T -^ u a ic; WNBC —Music 
You Wani

11 :30—wn<i\-Poll8h Orchestra: 
WDRC—Th^Colonel.

11:45—WNBC V  Freddie Martin;

1 2 :0 0 -WTIC — News; Roy 
Shield’s Orch; Newa; WDRC —

, News; WTHT—News.

PaganUs Keglers Whip 
Moriarty*s at West 
Side Alleys; Hansen 
Star o f Evening.
Lee's Esso bowling team felt the 

effects of the holidays at the West 
Side alleys last night and the Post 
Office team, which apparently was 
not overtrained because of the 
heav> Christmas mall, took three 
points. Atuimaln and Twarnlte di
vided the honor in this match.

Pete Hansen cast off the holiday 
spirit and went to work with 
F ^ a n i’c last night and as a con
sequence the barbers piled up 
three points over Moriartya. The 
winners dropped the first match 
but came back and took the next 
two and total pintail. The scores: 

Lee’s Esso (1>
W. Brown ...119  86 106—311
R. Ckiwles ...102  109 130—341
L ew is .......... 99 92 194—295
CoUaveochio .\l21 127 98—841
A rn o ld .............109 95 108—807

Pro CjrOWds Hold 
terest of Fan

T o n i g h t ^ 1Rec . I
League G aines '

Intermediate I>eagn«
-7—Falcona vs. Jokers. 

Settlor League
7- 8—P.A.A.C. vs. McCann’s.
8- 9 —Plant J vs. Gnxsera.
9- 10—Wolvertqes va. S6l- 

dlers.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

Aiiiateur Affairs Fi 
To Produce Revemili 
O f Previous Seasoi^P
Outlook Good for ’44

---------  ■
By Harold Classea * 1$

New York, Dec, 28.
l e t t l a g ^

Canadian Broadcasting 
To Start Second NetwoXk

New York Dec. 28.—(/P> — The^in for last week’s broadcast. Bd(h 
Canadian BroadcasUng Corpora- | were In their early 80’s. \
Uon announces It wiU start a •ec* \Tuning-Tonight:
ond network, coast to coast New | n b C —  8, Ginny Simina show;
Year’s Day. Added to the four 8:30. Horace Heldt: »• ^ y s te ^
k I .  fh . TTniti^ Otates this 'Theater, "Seven Keys : 9:30, Flb-eholns in the United States, inla  ̂ mcO c : 10, Bob Hope; 10:30,

will make six for North America. ; Skelton.
The new network, to be known CBS-^8, Big T own drama-: 8 :30r 

aa the “ Dominion,’’ will operate judy Canova show; 9, Bums and 
three hours a day until next fall, j Allen; 9:30. Report to Nation sec 
when it ia expected to assume a 
full schedule. It will be made up 
of 24 privately owned stations and 
one CBS. station. _

'The present network, to become 
“ trans-Canada." will reduce Ite 
roster from 35 privately owned 
atationa to 28 but continue with 
the'present six CBS stations. It 
will be on the alrJ6 hours dally.

550 .̂ 509 636 1695 
Post Offio^,(S)

Atamian .........114 118 111—343
Marcbetti . . . .  87 — — — 87
McGuire ____.113 102 ,122^-837
T w a m iU ............ SS 130 U4—329
IVilkle ...........119 114 89—322
T. Cowlea . . .  —; 112 101— 213'

518 576 537 1631

Moriarty Bros. (1)
CaUldi ..........  76 l l6  115—301
McAdams  132 - 85 98—315
A n gelo ...........,.123 101 96—322
McCann . . .> . .118  102 88—308
Reed 121 89 121—331

Handful o f Germans and Quia lings compete at Oslo Stadium as absent thousanda jeer. The 
Nazis, bursting with plana to prove how much they love tha Norwegians, juat can’t understand 
why the natives wouldn’t enjoy a uch a holiday.

Cardinals Flingers Rule
\ 'National League Batters

Pagan! 
Brown . 
Hedlund 
Hansen 
Zwlck ■

570 487 
Paganl’s West Sides

, .109 
. 91 

, .107 
.110 
. 89

122
98

111
140
130

520 1577 
(8 ) 

104—335 
95—284 

117—335 
121—371 
97—310

.506 601 .534 1641

For the second week-end In a 
row Orson Welles has been forced 
to forego a rather heavy schedule 
of guest appearances. He Is con
fined to a N W  York hospital by 
jaundice, but is reported to be 
.showing improvement. Two sud
den deaths within a week have re. 
moved veteran actora In the scrip 
division of broadcaStfng. Both 
have been appearing in senala and 
other dramaa. First to go^Percy 
Hemus, however, la recalled both 
aa a singer and a minstrel man In 
many another early network broad
cast. T he other, Carleton Brlck- 
ert, also had been portraying the 
part of Father Whelan In Abie’s 
Irish Rose since tWe program went 
on the air. Bill Harrigan stepped

ond anniversary; 10, Romance; 
10:30, Sen. Alexander Wiley on 
"Relief For Veterans.”

BLU—7:30. Metropolitan Opera 
U. S. A.; 8:30, Duffy's and Hedda 
Hopper; 9. Famous jury trials; 
9:30. Mai Hallett band: 10:15, 
Chester Bowles on OPA;^ 10:30, | 
America Tomorrow Forum.

m b s  -r  ff ’.lS, Johnson Family: 
8:30, Music That Endures;' 9:15, 
Grade Fields: 9:30. Annual Dra
matization. 1943 In Review.

What To Expect Wednesday: 
,-NBC—9 a. m.. Mirth and Mad

ness; 12:30 p. m.. Fourth War 
Loan drive. Sec. Morgenthau and 
others; .0:45, Bob Stanton on 
Sports.

CBS— 1:45. The Goldbergs; 5. 
Fun with Dunny6:30, Orange Bowl 
preview-.

BLU—12:30, Farm and Home 
program; 1:45, - Fortunatus* Cap, 
three pianos; 4, Blue Frolics mu
sic.

MBS—10 a. m.. New Commeh- 
tarj‘, Front-Line Features; 1:30 
p. m., Lunchon with Lopez: 3:30, 
Yankee House party.

11 W ounded Ru‘ ion» ®f 
From State, Will Not Change

\

Among List o f 31 New 
Englanders Given Out 
By War Department.
Washington, Dec. 28—(d5—' The 

names o f 81 New Englanders are 
included In a list of 495 United 
stately soldiers wounded In action 
In the Asiatic. Central Pacific. Eu
ropean. Mediterranean. Pacific and 
Southwest Pacific areas, the War 
department announced today.

The New Englanders and next of 
kin Include frqm Connecticut;

Mediterranean area: - /
Dattolo, Pvt. Joseph A.—Libera 

Dattolo, father,. Bu*'*^*?*,/ 
Apartment 301. Yallow M ill/v il
lage, Bridgeport.

Flondella. Pvt. Angelo A.—Mra 
Catherine Flondella, mother, 165 
Bristol street, Ooutjilngton.

Krlvl, Second Ueut. Andrew H. 
— Mra. Ahnk Krlvl, mother. 500, 
Hallet street Bridgeport

Morrell, P v t EVerett C.— Mra 
Blanche S. Morrell, mother. Box 
138 Valley road. Greenwich.

Obadowraki, Second Lieut. Joseph 
J.—^Mre. Antoinette Hochachlca^ 
mother, 89 Holden atreet Bristol.

Orzechowskt P v t Thaodore B.r— 
Mlaa Nell Oraechowski, slater, 228 
Saltonstall avenue. New Haven.

Pierce, F v t  Bernard P. — Mra 
Tin* P. Fortin. Mater, 22 Spring 
street ThompsonvlUe.

Werme, Second Lieut. Russell A. 
—Ralph EL Wenne, father, 213 
Gorham avenue, Hamden.

ZaleakI, PVt Joseph T. --- Mra 
Mary Zalesld, mother, 17 White 
■treat Thompaonville.

• Zlobron, Pfc. Walter —Charles 
Ziobron, father, 5 West Elm etreet 
Deep River.

Pacific area:
. Reopen, Staff Sergt. Albert P.— 
John Reopen, father, 81 Gregory 
street New Haven.

Washington, Dec. 28.— — 
Kationa of sugar for housewives 
win not chahge betweei. now and 
April 1, the Office of Price Ad
ministration announced today.

Sugar Stamp No. 30 in W4r 
Ration Book Four will become 
vaUd Jan 16.

It trill be good for buying five 
pounds of sugar during a period of 
two and a half months, through 
the end of March.

The current sugar stamp. No. 
29, will expire Jan. 15.

Deaths Last Night

BrlMab Btea

London, Dec. 28.—(^ — Admiral 
31 r Frederic Fisher, 92, brother of 
'.he late Admlrfil Lord rtahar, first 
lea lord during the early months 
)f the First World War, died Dee. 
!3. it was announced today. Sir 
/rederlc was born in Ceylon and 
lervad 48 years la the Royal Navy, 
» t lH l«  SI'1S34.

Princeton. N. J.—Andiew F. 
West, 90, educator and dean- 
emeritus'of tha Princeton Univer
sity Oraduats aebooL Ha Was 
born In Allegheny. Rx,

JVasblngton r -  M ra Bennett 
Champ cnark, 50. wifa of Senator 
cnark (D „ Mo.), and a pioneer in 
the Little Theater movement. She 
was born In Jeasup, la.

Hartford— Curtla H. Veeder, 
81, inventor, manufacturer and 
designer of tbe first electric loco
motive to operate in the United 
States. He waa a "native of 
Allegheny. Pa.

New York—The Rev. .Arthur 
Penriiyn Hyde, 68, rector oi HMy- 
rood Protestant Bptecopal church 
and retired colonel of the United 
States Army.

New York—  Vincenzo Mlseren- 
dlno, 61, sculptor, whose work in- 
cludim portraits of PreMdent 
Roosevelt and hls mother and aev
eral statues o f the late PreMdent 
l^aodore Roosevelt He waa 
born in Patralia' Soprano, Sicily.

Chicago—Henry S. Henschen. 
70, retired banker and prominent 
Methodist layman. He waa born 
In Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mexico City—Luis Mora Tovar. 
46, writer and a form tr haad o f 
the naticnaliatic revolutionary 
left wing bloc who served several 
terma In tbe Chamber o f Depu- 
tlee and the Senate.

>kllura OuU 
As Top Man

.........J.

Terranova Lulls Former 
Champ Sleep Last 
Night in )6̂ th Frame.
New Orleans, Dec; 28.—(85— 

Bunch-muscled Phil Terranova is 
still the National Biding Associa
tion’s featherwelgM Achamplon 
after punching to 4 technical 
knockout here \a*y night over 
Jackie Callura in the sixth round. 
Some 5,000 persons saw the title 
scrap.

The payoff blow was a, ahai-p 
right to the jaw which dropped 
C^allura after catching him \ flat- 

The Ontario, 
f'anada. fighter from whom “̂ er- 
ranova lifted the crown here Uwt 
summer went down three times In 
the .sixth, each time from a right 
to the bead. Two seconds after 
hia final tumble officials stopped 
the bout.

Before the fight c:aUui\a said it 
waa to be his l$st unless he licked 
the New York youngster wljO 
twice previously out him to Steep.

Last August Terranova became 
fistic royalty, witil an eight-round 
kn(x:kout over Callura In New Or
leans. Only two months before, 
Terranova lullabied (Jallura I’n 
three rounds.

Callura, who entered the ring 
last night weighing 126 pounds, 
packed a two anO one-half pound 
weight advantfkge, but It only 
seemed to mske him fall the hard- 
er.

Only once, ih the fourth, did 
Callura have the champion in 
trouble. A vicious body atUck set 
Terranova momentarily on hie 
heels. • •

The battle was a Ktaeduled 15- 
round decision affair.

Bobby Gleason, Terranovas 
manager, said after hU winner 
crawled through the rt^we:

"The champion ia ready to 
fight anybody any time. Hia next 
bout, wUl UkMy be with Manuel 
Ortia, N.B.A. bantam king, at 
Los Angsles, January 19, for a 
$15,000 guarantee." ^

1,941 Draft Delinquents
■ t ■

Hartford Dec. 28— (85 —Roger 
F. Oleaaon, head of the FBI In 
Connecticut, reported yesterday 
that the agency during the past 
year had InveeUgated the casea of 
1,941 men who were reported as 
delinquent by their draft boards. 
Principal purpoiM o f the investiga- 
Uona waa to make tbe men avail
able for military aervlee if tbe 
Army would take them, the re
ports indicated.

New York, DecX 28—(8'».V One 
club—the 8t. L ou^  C a^nals— 
placed three pitchers'Na^/Uie head 
o f the earned run wraragee tor 
1943, the firM t im e ^ e 'M c k  has 
been turned in th/t 32 yrara the 
E^^R-A has beeiuLpart of u c  Na
tional League mound statisi

Mort Cooper of the Cards, ^ p  
Sewell o f the Pittsburgh Pii 
and EUmcr Riddle of (3n(finna) 
each won. 21 games to lead in tba' 
depulm ent but the stinginess 
the Cardinal trio dominated the 
ieagu^ the official averages re- 
l e a ^  today reveal.

Howie Pollet, who left the club 
111 mid-summer to do hls flinging, 
for Uncle Sam, was. the most 
miserly. He allowed only 1.76 
earned runs for each nlne-lnnlng 
stint on the hill. Next came Max 
Lanier with 1.90 and Cooper with 
2.30.

To Make St. Louis' domination 
even more complete, two other 
(Tardinal hurlers-Alpha Brazle
and Harry Brecheen—were the

Sports Roundup
By Hngk FuDertoa, Jr.

New York, Dec. 28—(85—That 
; constant-monnlng you hear in the 
[ backgruiuid these winter days isn’t 
i an echo of the big wind in Ireland; 
it's merely beaeball magnates

seen everything yet. We’ll have to 
wait and see Buck Newoom trying 
to be dignified with Connie Mack.

Roan'd Trip
Sportscastor Steve Ellis work- 

through Miami Unlver 
'®y * couple of boxUie Rede Warren Giles pointed ■’ ■' , duxb Stevt

worry of "**J9r
league basebell te them and he made such a hit he

Brooklyn s ^ ^  hired aa a radio announcer.
Ellis promptly sold, hia etable

And
:h Rickey tearfully praised

wf’-n5 ■ iourfightera forlM ? foTgot
I W* lew education and went to most ofVthe other btg league boss-'

es, BranM said, were ’ ’forced” to 
stand patXbecause there was no

; work talking. : . . But hired to un- 
: derstudy Don Dunphy aa a fight

leaders among the club when Pol
let entered the service, allowed 
only 1.53 earned runs In nine inn
ings and Brecheen 2.27.

Lumping all the pitchers into 
one group, the Cardinals grabbed 
the first five places—another loop 
record. Cooper la the only right
hander In the quintet.

While the Cardinals topped the 
field under the E-R-A standard 
and Cooper. Swell and Riddle won 
the: most games. Whitlow Wyatt 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers finished 
the year with the highest percent
age— .737 for hls 14 triumphs and 
five setbacks.

The campaign’s close interrupt
ed a 10-game winning streak for 
the silent, scholarly member of 
the Dodger atpff.

Tw’o other records were estab
lished during the season, both go
ing into the book to the credit 
of Ace, Adams of the New York 
Giants. He appeared In 70 
games to wipe out hia own mark 
of Ol which was set In 1942 and 
finished 52 games to break the 
standard of 49 he set up the year 
before.

Sewell, whose perfection of the 
nothing-ball pitch shot hls won- 
lost nmrk to 21-9 from 17-15 of 
1942, hurled. 25 complete games 
for the tops in that department.

Johnny Vander Meer. Cincin
nati southpaw, started 36 games, 
gave 162 baaea op balls and 
fanned 174 for thU crowns In 
those divisions. He has led the 
league In strilie-outs for three 
straight seasons.

Hi Blthorn o f the (Thicago Cubs 
had seven shutouts and Al Javery 
of Boston was the work-horse of 
the' league , with 303 innings 
pitched. The latter also faced 
the moat batters. 1,286: allowed 
the moat hits. 288: gave, up the 
moat runa. 180: and the most 
earned runa, 106.

Javery*# teammate, Nate An- 
drewa. waa the loslngeat hurler 
with 20 setbacks.

guarantee '(ta t the players they 
might get would be available next 
summer. • . \  Rickey went oh to 
point out that'toe clubs with plen
ty of reserves'-could stand iosaes 
better, ao it peema from here that 
there ought to bA a heck of a lot 
of bartering rightynow with the 
teams that are shoi^on manpower 
trying to build up 'their "stock 
piles.” . . . Instead, it\ the dullest 
trading season in yeai

Buck Saves
When Referee Buck DavMs step

ped down on the floor and blew the 
whistle to open the basketball sea
son In Helena, Mont., there V ere 
more than a few pop-eyed fank In 
the Stdnds. . . . Because Buck 
garbed In the regulation atripftd 
shirt, gym shoes— and tuxed 
trousera. . . . Davis insisted that' 
he wasn’t absent-minded—nor
even a social climber—it waa juat 
that regulation black alacka for 
refs cost $12 and tux panta only 
$8.05.

announcer—the dlfferencq being a 
lot of'dough than he ever earned 
as a manager—an(l better fighters.

Pvt.
Service Dept.

Luke Appling, tlie AmecL

Romney Wheelei
AUaniaN^c. 28.--Okay! So for 

the fun of iK,̂ l̂et’a throw out the 
war and see wliq would have been 
the post-aeason bbwl teams?

Coaches o f the\Southeastern 
Conference annual football bowl 
candidates, kicked that oqe ground 
recently. Their consenaus:/^! least 
a half-dosen teams wouldXhave 
been hard to live w ith /

Frank Thomas of the Universl 
o f Alabama checked off hls phan
tom raster sadly. "Alabama wpuld 
have had one of its greatest 
teams,” he said. “There waa HoseS 
Rodgers, who played as a Navy>' 
cadet at North Carolina. He and 
Carl Mims would have been our 
halfbacks. Johnny August, a regu
lar in 1942, aiul Mackey McCoy 
would have been the left half
backs. Jack Jenkins, who wound 
up at Annapolis, would have been 
our fullback—and what a fullback. 
;The blocking back would have 
been Bob McWhorter.

“Both-regular tackles of 1942 
would have been back—Don Whit
mire. who played for Navy, and 
Mitchell Olenakl, who is in the 
Army. We’d have had John Staples 
(now at North Carolina) and Ted 
McKosky at guards; and Bill 
Baughman, now a Navy trainee at 
Iowa, at center. Our ends would 
have been Ted Cook, who scored 
against Bostor College in the 
Orange Bowl; and Phil Tinsley, 
who made all-conference at Geor
gia Tech."

Alabama, the coaches agreed, 
would have been a Rose Bowl can
didate from Sept. 1, but othera 
would have tad ^ a t  ball clubs, as

can League batting camp, claims 
it coat him $1.50 to b e , inducted 
into the Army. Luke’s Home is in 
Georgia, but he didn’t ask to have 
his papers transferred from Chica
go at the end of the season ao he 
spent the $150 on train fare, hotels 
and meals to reach Fort Sheridan, 
ni. . . Wade Steelman of Ashe
ville, N. C., who recently bowled 
strings of 600 end 601 in the 
Shap’a Company ElowUng League 
at the Sampson, N. Y „ Naval 
Training station, ia a mail special
ist, first class. . . . Obviously he 
rang the bell twice.

One-51lnute Spurts Page | 
Maj. Frederick McLaughlin, 

owner of the Chicago Blackhawks, 
hasn’t seen hi* hockey team play 
this season, due to a heart ailment 
and high blood pressure. But that 
hasn’t stopped him from giving 
away 500 choice seats to service 
men for every Blackhawk home 
game. . . . That means the major 
tosses away $750 every time the 
Hawks have a sellout—which ia 
often. . . . Bill Vessie, who did 
some fancy high jumping and shot 
putting for Columbia last track 
season, will perform for Dart
mouth this winter as a Marine 
trainee. . . . Chalky Wright ia hav
ing some trouble getting to Pana
ma for tho?e three fights he had 
scheduled. He got as far aa Wash
ington the other day when hls 
plane grounded and h i had to 
come back to make a fresh start. 
. . . The Liberty ehip Charles Pad- 
dock, launched Sunday, will carry 
a pair of Charlie’s track shoes — 
wljich ia more than most preieijt- 
day aprintera could.

Mst Night *8 Fights

m- The Associated Press
NeV Orleans— Phil Terranova, 

123'i,\New York, stopped Jackie 
C a llu r :/126, Ontario, (8). (N.B.A. 
world featherweight champion
ship.)

Washinktoii — Lee Oma, 186, 
Detroit, (jutpointed Herbert Mar
shall. 175, Brooklyn, (10).

Newark, J.— Rocky Oruziano, 
152, New York, stopped Milo The- 
odorescu, 154^, New York, (1).

New HavenAConn.—Julie Ko
gan, 134(4, New Haven, knocked 
out Buster Beau|m, 140, Burling
ton, Vt., (7).,

Baltimore — Citetia Sheppard 
187, Pittsburgh, o(kpointed Dan 
Merritt, 208, C hlcag\(10).

Chicago — Sergt. Lou Woods, 
150(4, Detroit, outpoliked Tommy 
James, 149, Chicago, (ly ). 

------------(---------
Bit by Ungrateful illpg

Today’s Gneet Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (111.) 

Journal-Transcript: “ We haven't

Evanston, lU.—(85—Pattolman 
Francis Flood, answered a\ dog- 
in-the-lake summons, ventured 
across several yards of ice tow ud 
a well-chilled German aheph^d, 
lassoed the animal and pulled 
to safety. Aa he was trying 
put the dog in a , squad car 1' 
turned and bit him on the left 
wrist.

Ray Arcel Aids Fighter 
Regain Use o f Bad Khet

New York, D ^ . 28—Tommy❖  "1 warn Yarosr this Will be very

There are 28 states in the re
public of Mexico, each having its 
own governor, legislature and ju
diciary named in general elec
tions^

Servicemen played 
of the golf at the I

60 per cent 
Pinehurat, N. C., 

Oiuntry O ub last summer.

II Baldwto to Give. Report

Hartford, Dec, 99—(JP>—A  report 
on- Oonnectlcut’a participation in 
the war during the past year will 
be ®vcn by't^vernor Baldwin- to- 
nfgm on the »tate Aar Oouncll'a 
waeklv broadcast.

yiCTORY 

B U Y
UNITED  
STATES

WAR
ONDS
AND

STAMPS

Yarosz la making hia first start 
at Madison , Gquare Garden and 
Ray Arcel is telling about the 
greatest thing he ever sees or 
does in 28 yeara of training fight
ers,

Arcel recalls Tommy’!  older 
brother. Toddy, dragging a stiff, 
leg In a brace Into Stlllman’a 
GymnaMum, Jan. 3, 1936, and aay-

ArceL
Ing to him; "I wants fight.” 

"S§ I ask him." says' 
"ho'w he expects to fight wit

painful and ta says he doesn’t 
care , how much it hurts. All he 
wants to do is fight. So I take 
him to the doctor and te tells me 
I may have something there.

"I atari with a two-pound bag 
of salt which I happen to have 
handy and I add a quarter of 
pound of BB shot every day. We 
get to the gym at 8 o ’clock in 
the morning, before anybody ■else 

around, and Yaroas lays on thela
with that : table for hours with that weight, 

stiff leg In a brace,'" and he just on hls foot. Nobody knows what 
keeps saying: "I wanta fight I this kid goea through, 
gotta fight." He takes care o f a< ’’What keeps us goln’ la that we
widowed mother and a fiock o f 
brothers and slMert. you see. ’You 
gotta help me, Ray,”  he insists.

“ So I ask him how does he ex
pect 'me to help him after one of 
the best surgeons In America, Dr. 
John Royal Moore o f Philadel
phia, has done all he can. Dr. 
Moore ties the tendons in his knee 
togeUier. He la in a cast from 
waist to toe? from mid-October 
to Christmas. * And here he la 
In Stillman’s with * stiff leg In a 
braes a few days later wanting to 
fight.

"Wan, be pleads with ma aad I 
feM sorry for him, and then I 
think o f • etory Freddie Welch, 
the o14 lightweight champion, tells 
me of how he once cures a . stiff 
leg for a fellow by tying a weight 
to hls toot. '  t

make progress, exercising and 
whatnot, and Yarosz takes a new 
lease on life every day until four- 
months go by and we have 16 
pounds swinging from hia instep. 
'The knee is as good as ever.

"Yarosz beaU Young Terry, 
Babe RUko. Ken Overlin. SoUy 
Krieger, Lou Brouillard, Blllv 
Ctonn, makes 40 or mors fights, 
takes care of bla people.

*T think he beaU Billy Conn 
three tlmea. hut he gets only one 
decision—the last one, July 15. 
1938. And that is the last’ time 
Conn Is beaten unUl Joe Loula 
catches up with him.

•This Tommy Yaross wlU be all 
right." aaya, Ray Arcel. ” lf he 
wants to fight even half as much 
as Teddy does when ta cornea to 
ma with that stiff lag to a

well.
"We had the best prospects since 

the Rugar Ihm1 team of 1936,”  
mourned Athletic Director Red 
Heard of Louisiana State.

"We tad Alvin Dark, now at 
Southwestern Louisiana Institute, 
at tailback, - ^ t  to mention Jeff 
Burkett, Bill . Montgomery and 
Steve Van Buren, our high scorer 
this season, for the other backs, 
plus a great ht e.”

^nd what about MlsMsMppt 
HtateT

"I ’m not bragging," observed 
Oosch Aliyn McKeen, "but 1 can 
tell you this—we’d have hrul one 
helluva ball club. We wouldn’t 
have lo-tt but three men by gradua
tion (from 1942), and all our start
ing backfleld— that is, the back- 
fleld that started moat of our 
games—would have been on deck.

’W e’d have been hard to get 
along with!”

And Georgia? The Roee Bowl 
ebampiona of Jan. 1, 1943, would 
have bfea aa powerful as ever tost 
autumn—withough Wallace tootta 
won’t admit It.

We’d have had afalr country 
ball team," saU’ ,'the little round 
man. “ I ’d have started Walter Ma- 
gfuire of the Rose Bowl team at 
blocking back; Cfiiarlle Trlppl, who 
starred In tlie Rose Bowl, at tail
back; Jim Gatewood, who played 
for Balnbridge Navy this season, 
at right half; and Dick MePhee, 
the Rose Bowl starter, at full
back.

"My tackles J would have been 
back for anotl er year—Bulldog 
Williams, who was at Duke, and 
Red Boya. So would both first 
string centers, Clyde Ehrtardt and 
Bill Godwin. And I tad good ma
terial for guards and ends,

And maybe you think Georgia 
Tech couldn’t have been tough 
withrut Na\-y V-12’s which hclp^ 
land the Engineera In the Sugar 
Bowl Jah. I ?

Have you forgotten the Cannon
ball Kid. Clint Castleberry? The 
lender freshman of 1942 would 

,ve been juat getting hia weight 
’43. Jimmy Luck, a great kicker 

arid apectacalar pass-receiver, 
would have been Coach. Bill Alex- 

ria starting wingback, alter- 
natiAg with ^Pat McHugh and 
M ick ^  Logan. Jim Kuhn tmd Al 
Faulkner would have been the 
regulari blocking backs, with big 
Ed Schorfsewerdt, 1943 fullback, 
roundln^out the backfleld.

George (Mutt) Manning. Tech’s 
great center, would have played all 
season. All-American guard John 
Steber, a lend-lease from Vander
bilt, would have been absent, but 
the Une from end to end would 
tave been as tough as any.

Tennessee, too, would have been 
a candidate for .eomebody’a bowl.

"We had Bob <^ers ready for 
another season." said Coach John 
Barntall, "and what tackles!”

Tulane would hae-e been as rug
ged as any.

Mississippi would haye been, 
hard to beat, with the Pode broth
ers (of 1943’s North Carolina 
team), Doug Kenna (now at West 
Point) and others. Auburn would 
have been equally tough.' Vander- 
bUt wmuld have acored upsets, 
starting men like Bteber and Ed
die Atkinson at guard, Bernie 
Rowing, fullback V-12’d to NoHh 
C!aroltna; and specUcular end 
John North, who Joined the Ma
rines. ,

Yes, we might tave bad a. great 
year in the Southeaatern Confer- 

ice.

$200,000,000 Increase In betting 
race results, a failing off at at- . 
tendance at sports events featur^ 
Ing amateurs while the pro 

i virtually held their own aad 
dearth of good boxers were th#' 
top characteristics of- the 194^ 
sports year.' y

That, at leas,, Is the opinion o f . 
the 86 editors who expreMMd thelr^ 
views in the Associated Press’ poll 
tVgarding the effects of the second/ 
year o f war up,,n sports.

Almost every ballot mentioned'' 
the betting Increase as the great
est of the war-bred changes. Th# 
estimated 1943 mutuel play In IS 
states, is $710,779,432 compared to 
$563,579,895 iiî  1942. The sport 
was active in 19 states during   ̂
1942. V

Latest figures show that 4,019 ' 
prqfe.‘(sionaI boxers are in the .

services. Despite their mb- J 
sence the ring had a successful 
year, with each of the 22 brawls 
held In Mqdison Square Garden ' 
to date having an average attend
ance of 14.637 and a gate of $5$,- 
646 compared witK;l3,22g and $40,- 
333 In 1942

That trend was evidbnced InJrlr- 
tually all play-for-pay starts ex
cept major league bfUMbWlis^whero 
a falling off in attendance 
ported.

However, the drop of IS per 
in the big leagues is over-shadowed' 
by the 18.4 per cent decline In col
lege football crowds and the vir-i 
tual secrecy in which the National 
Tennis championships were de
termined at Forest Hills, N. T., In.̂  
September.

Some of the voters blamed tbe 
amateurs’ lack of appeal to the 
widespread difference in strengtll 
between the haves and the tave>. 
note. _______-

One of the voters, however, ' 
pointed out that anything which; 
happened in 1943 should not be 
counted upon too aerloiialy "••% 
jlcclally when Harvard and Boeto*; 
College, two schoola without teoU 
ball teams at the stkrt jf  the sea*, 
son, close an Informal nem paln 
plajing eitoh other befote flO.fiOo 
while Army and Navy, two of tlie 
cftftt*ft best, meet bftfofft 14,000/ 

virtually all the ballotoeri atoO; 
agreed that 1948 waa a year oC 
experimentation and that spens to,. 
1944— financial attd martial ooRy-^ 
tions permitting—would  start 
ellmh toward tta  post-wer sse sC 
axpanaion.

t;1

Ifi

Art Pasaarella. first major 
league umpire inducted, sews on 
corporal’s chevi-ons aa tachnlcian 

Oamp Grant. UL

Te Be Broken to Bank
Hollywood OF—John 

son of Actor Frank (Jraven, will 
be broken in rank after hie -IndiK- 
tlon into the Army today as a pri
vate. Ha haa bean playing the role 
o f an Al# Fosoas saftennt.

Detroit Faces 
Boston QnKi

Former Champ*
To Regain Phiee ■T 
Top o f League.

By The AssocUtei .
The Stanley Cup CMampton Re% 

Wings from Detroit, who a io  
fvntly trying to pull themaelvqn UFf 
as a blg-league job cut out 
themselves If they hope to do 
this week. ‘

At the moment, they are 
three points heck of the OiltalKto- 
Black Hawks, and two wlna ^  
their two mid-week outings, wnta 
tha Hawks are Idle, would tu ratta  
trick. However, all tta 
have to faae In those' twro trip# to-i 
the post are In the sec-ond-place 
Boston Bruins tonight, and then,- 
on Thursday, the rip-snortator 
Montreal Canadiens, who art far* 
out In front of the pack.  ̂ i

The Bruin Job may not be toor J 
tough, slfice the Boston puck<ha^ 
ers haven't downed the 3 ^
in three tries this season. Op»a De
troit came home on top tad twlcei;? 
the tllte wound up in ties. But the 
Canadiens present a “hbrse from a. 
different garage.” The Wlnga tave 
tanglecl with the Montrealer# three 
times up to now, and each time 
they wound up with assorted aches 
and pains for their troubles. As a 
matter of fact, the Canadiens tave 
run up 14 goals on the Detroit# 
while holding the Wings to • grand 
total of three.

Detroit's trips to Boston and- 
Montreal are the only mid-week , 
scrambles on the schedule. Toronto  ̂
invades New York to tangle with ' 
the Rangers Friday to start tta . 
weekend program of five games, -s.

Calls Deatha,Accidental
Middletown. Dec. 28—(85— Cor^jc,

! oner Morris H. Wrubel filed a fln<$e”i 
ing of accidental death yestarday- 
in the Nov. 20 drowning that co#t 
the Uvea of two men who fell fro 
a dredge ancitored In the Ooane 
ticut river off Portland. Tbe vl 
tints were Hugh G. Russell, 39, 
Hammondavllle, O., and Joseph 
Davlgnon, 45, of New Bedford^) 
Mass.

Haiti's unit of currency Is 
gourde, with a value o f  about 
cents.

WANTED
PIN BOYS 

75c Per Hour» 
To Start *

AwtUr
Murphy's



A City's Wants Classified [ r ^
1

 ̂ Last and Found 1
™  v T c g y m r  o f tin  cen- 

t ir , tody's black bill fold, eontatn- 
fng torga aum o f money. Name 
-« im1 address given. Phone 2-1581. 
Reward.

iJUOBT— CHRISTM AS DAY, nar
row Rhinestone Ivacelet. Call 
45T8. '

 ̂1X>8T— PASS BOOK NO. 51501— 
Notice is hereb> given that Pass 
Book No. 51501 issued by The 
Savings Bank o f Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten applicatioii has been made to 

^ said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment o f the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Annoancements
W ANTED —RIDE TO vicinity of 
Colt’s from Walke, and East Cen
ter. Phone 2-0352.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

W ANTEai— RIDERS from Wood- 
bridge to Hartford. Leave 6; 15 a. 
m. Inquire Geo. Riissell. 61 Jarvis 
Road.

A u tom ob iles  For Sale 4

1934 DODGE sedan $125; 1933
Bulck sedan. J50. Brunner's. 80 
Oakland street. Telephone 5191. 

• Open evenings.

CASH FOR YOUR C A R - An> 35 
to i l  High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 6191—4485.

LO ST- PASS BOOK NO. 48378- 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 48378 issued by The 

^̂'.“Savlngs Bank of Manchester has 
' :-been lost or destroyed, and wrlt- 
; ten application has been made to 

said bank by the Person in whose 
name such booh was issued for 
payment o f the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance o f a • duplicate book 
therefor.

a-

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 

\Telcphone 7426 or 4614

1941 FORD 2 DOOR sedan; 1941 
Pontiac sedan: 1940 Pontiac
sedan; 1937 Dodge sedan; 1936 
Do<lge sedan; 1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Cole Motors. Tel. 4164.

EXPERT SAW  F IL IN G  o f all de
scriptions; also wood work Job
bing. Carl. Anderson, lO l Florence 
street.

Repairing 29
NEW tX INVER 'nBLE  TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtaliis, ail 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

FU RN ITU RE REPAIR ING , re- 
finishing, cabinet work. Also saws 
filed. Wm. Wochna, 236 School 
street. I'hone 2-0961.

Help Wanted— Male S6
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS or 
mechanics helper for full or part 
time work. Riley Chevrolet Co.. 
191 tenter street.

' * ----
W ANTED  —FUEL O IL tnick 
driver. Bantly Oil Company. Tel. 
5293.

YOUNG MAN W ANTED fuU or 
part time, nice . hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Building.

W ANTED --YO UNG  MAN. Must 
be 16 years of age or over, to 
learn watch making, ana to assist 
in store. Matthew Wlor, Jeweler 
and watch maker, 977 Main St.

Ilu^'ness Servlet* Offered 13

ST*)RM WINDOWS and doors in
stalled^ roofing ot all kinds, asbes
tos side wa;,a. wood shingling, 
gutters repaired, general repair
ing, workmanship guaranteed. 
Write Box W. Herald.

EXPERT
Meade.
2-0898.

RADIO service. Call H. 
Telephone Manchester

A R ra U R  A.

K N 0 F I> A
For

m SU RAlN ^E
Ask Your Neighbor! 

875 Main St. Phone 5440

RANGE BURNERS . cleaned and 
serviced. Call 2-1309 between 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

W ANTED  — E ^ C T R IC  wiring 
and repairing oy licensed master

ElJCt 
^  I

electrician. Phone 
p. m.

3975 before 7

SEW ING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all smal, electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for 
all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt Co-., 21. 
Maple street., Tel. 2-1575.

P IAN O  TU NING  AND repairing, 
player piano \ specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28\Blgelow street. 
Tel. 4219. \

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

W ANTED — DLlriW ASHER. Also 
watiress. Apph In person at Cen
ter Restaurant. 609 Main street.

Household Goods
3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 
complete in every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
All.yn street, Hartford.

FOR SALE— M APLE  KITCHEN 
set, 3 piece bedroom set, 9x12 
wool rug, sofa-bed, end table, 
throw rug, kitchen cabinet, all 
used one month. Apply Apt. 17, 
Hotel Sheridan.

' Machinery and Tnola 52
USED C A TE R P ILLA R  22 In ex- 
cellent condition. Milking ma- 
chi.ies, stationary and tractor 
sawrigs. Fordco parts, mixers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willl- 
mantlc.

FDR SALE— SM ALL Eclipse pow
er lawn mowei, Briggs Stratton 
Motor. Call Rockville 980-13.

Hebron

Situations Wanted—  
Female 3H

W.^NTED TO TUNE, repoi. and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

W ANTED — G ENERAL OFFICE 
work by woman with several 
years experience. Write Box F, 
Herald.

Moving— Trucking— 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN  CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help Wanted— Female 85
W ANTED — C APABLE  salesladir, 
permanent position, good salary. 
Apply Sllbros, 881 Main street.

W ANTED — WOMAN to do plain 
cooking and general housework 
for small family. Salary glOO per 
month. Write Box Y, Herald.

LADY WANTF...» to assist ' in 
store. Matthew Wior, 977 Main 
street.

W AN TED —W OM AN to help with 
housework a couple of hours, 
either mornings or afternoons, 3 
days a week. Write Box P, The 
Herald.

CASHIER W ANTED — Also par}, 
time ushers needed. Apply Man
ager, Circle Theater.

W A N T E D ^ IR L  OR woman for 
ironing, one day a week, my 
home. No shirts. Tel. 8140.

Live Stock— Vehicle* 42
FOR SALE—3 GOOD Guernsey 
cows. Inquire at 364 Bldwcll 
street. Tel. 7406.

Articles for Sale 45

WE HAVE JUST recei 'ed a de
layed shipment of children’s plat
form rockers. with beautiful 
Chintz covering, especially priced. 
Kemp’s Inc.

CHILDREN’S LAMPS. Specially 
priced at »1.95. Kemp’s Inc.

Building Materials 47

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SA LB  A L L  WOOL machl- 
naw, size 38 or 40, good condi
tion. 45 Foxcroft Drive.

Wanted— Boy 58
USED FURNITURE and stoves, 
bought, sold and -exchanged. 
Highest prices paid Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8‘/54.

W ANTED  TO BUY a dependable 
^oor model microphone. Tele
phone 7725.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condUon. Estimates In 
yom home. A. B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

Rooms Without Board 59

W EST SIDE 
OF M ANpHESTEB—

•-Boom Stogie* Hot water 
heat. Beoeatiy redeeoratod 
thronghont. 1-car garage. 
IM M ED IATE  OCCUPANCY. 
•LOOO Down. TU s to a real 
good boy*

High Street. S-room sln- 
l4e. A ll fanprovements. 
Hot-air heat. Attractive 
boy. D. P. $1,000. IMME
D IATE  OCCUPANCY.

Beech Street. 4-rooni sln- 
.Rot-elr heat. 8. P. 

,300. D. P. $1,000.

Pouter Street. 6-room 
duplex. Steam heat one 
■tde. Rnt-air heat other 
aide. ' A ll Improvements. 
Tbrms arranged.

O PP  .VniDLE 
T U R N P IK E  W E S T ~

8-Boom Single. A ll tm- 
provements. 2-car garage. 
Large lot. 8. P. $6,000. 
D. P. $1,200. IMMEDI.\TE 
OCCUPANCY,

Mortgages Arranged 
In Manenester and 

Wllllmantio Vicinity.

P
CIS

, 500 
kCARS

WANTED

i

W  TSL.
MANCHESTER

5191
Bs

FOR SALE—ODD LOTS of lum
ber. 39 Foxcroft Drive, Pine 
Acres. B. Fogil.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

FOR SALIC— 6 TUBE floor model 
G. E. radio. Inquire Gas Station, 
Main ana Hilliard streets.

SINGl^E AND DOUBLE rooms, 
steam heat, reasonable, free park
ing. 330 Adam street, near Plant 
J. Telephone 3934.

FOR R EN T-RO O M S, private en
trance. Call 2-0759. —

-------------- w
FOR R E N T—ROOM for 2 or 3 
gentlemen or man and wife, with 
private entrance. Continuous hot 
> -̂ater and shover 101 Chestnut 
street.

ue p ^ rh ap ^ «^xD em ei^^  
Hebron flrfr^siren has of late re
fused \ o  act and several times 
since the breakdown fire fighters 
have bec\ called by'-vj^olephon? or 
signal froiVi the fire -engine. It  
seems as lf\hcre had. been an un
usual numbeV o f chimney and 
grass fires sir\e the siren gave 
out. A t last re jW t the trouble had 
not been brough\ .under control 
and it was thougnl that the motor 
would have to be srtit away for re
pair. as local tlnkers'^’ere not suc
cessful In their, offorte. Another 
annoyance, has been difficulty In 

I getting wohi to the projW  author
ities in case of fire, as Vjie fire 
chief would sometimes be\ aWay 
from home and hard to Ip^ate. 
Time lost in getting hold oK him 
accounted, it ia said, for practi* 
cally all the loss in the fire at ^ e  
Wiliiam Woods place oo the com 
of Millstream and Exeter roads^ 
Carlton H. Jones finally took the 
engine out and rushed to the scene, 
thus probably saving the entire 
dwelling house from destniction. 
He had no actual authority to act 
thusly bui there can be no criti
cism. He was the fomior fire chief.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potocek were 
called to Bridgeport. Wednesday, 
to attend the funeral service for 
the former’s nephew, Charles M6- 
vaveik. who was killed in a plane 
crash together with his instructor 
in Arkansas. He was in training 
with the U .S. A ir Force and was 
21 years old. He is well known in 
this vicinity as he had spent his 
summers frequently with his uncle 
and aunt at their former home on 
the Andover road and later at their 
present home on Godfrey Hill. He 
was an only son and leaves three 
sisters .The accident has called 
forth much sympathy for the be
reaved family and for the rela
tives here.

Mrs. Albert B. Billard. who is 
completing her course in home 
economics at the University of 
Connecticut is spending the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith.

Children of the Amston Lake 
Colony had a Christmas party re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Shorey. The two Shorey 
children. Peter and Patty, were 
host and hostess and were assisted 
by two other neighboring children. 
Each one present brought a pretty

conducted at a Slokakian Lodge to 
which he belonged.
■ Stanley Riazala of Colchester 

was fined $5 and costs, amountjrtg 
to $10 for violation o f rules o f the 
road at a court session Wednesday, 
held in the flreliouse. He .Was ar

Houttehbid Goods 51

if.-'

FOR SALE -PREM IU M  kitchen 
range with oil I umcr, kitchen 
cabinet, cabinets and dishes, 
lawn tables with benches, small 
tables, runners. Also uai. Call 
after 7 p. m. evening at 61 Fox
croft Drive. Tel. 2-0511.

W INDOW SHADES VENETIAN  
blinds Owing to om very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grads window 
shades and Venetian blinds com 
pletely installed Samples furnish- 
e i  Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings

Fc r  R.FNT-.-STrjfiL.P' ROOM in I ^l^ristnias g ift but instead of FOR RENT SINGLE ROOM in , jjpepjng those for themselves they 
Protestant family centrally locat- I one to the Newington
ed. Telephone 5033. '

rested by Officer Fliscli;' Dec. 17, 
on this charge. Carltdn B. Jones 
acted as prosecuting grand Juror 
and John Markham as trial Justice.

Pfc. John Kowalski, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kowalski of 
Amston, has/fcomplcted his course 
in technical training at Gulfport, 
Mississippi, covering 112 days. He 
also spent eight days at Gulfport 
Fleld’j ) ’ ’Guadalcanal,”  living in a 
pup tent and putting his knowl
edge to the test under combat con
ditions. He ia now at his Amston 
home for an ll-day furlough. On 
his return to duty he will be sent 
to a cadet school. He Is one of 
four brothers of the Kowalski 
famlly.^11 with the U. S. forces, 

Miss Ruth Kinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney 
o f' the Millstream Road. Is spend
ing the week doing work in X-ray 
or the state; in Danielson. 

Josephine Pomprotvlcz is at 
home for the Christmas and 

N e ^  Year's holidays from her 
studWs at the Academy of the Holy 
FamllV, Baltic.

M rsT ^arles  P. Miner is spend 
tng a feV  days in Boston with her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Thompson, who 
has been VH and und erhospltal 
care. She ^opes to bring her 
mother hom^with her soon.

Mrs. T. D.\Martln has heard 
from her granqson, Dwight Mar
tin,, son, of the late Professor Hor» 
ace Martin of th^Loulsiana State 
Normal College, who sent a Christ- 
mas greeting from his station 
"Somewhere In England” with the 
U. S. armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarene'e E. Porter 
have also received a 'CTrlstmas 
greeting from their sonVCaptaln 
Howard Porter, from Engiknd.

Mrs. E. G. Lord heard recently 
from her grandson, Jonu E, 
Champe. a son of the Rev.
Mrs. Howard C. Champe of Le 
on. He is With the aviation fo r  
in Scottfield. HI.. In radio work, 
speaks of the place as being About 
the smokiest in the world, and 
says you can see the smoke blow 
ing along the roads like dark 
clouds. He Was entertained recent
ly by a clergyman of St. Louis, 
father o f one^of his "huddles.”

By error some weeks ago Mrs 
Clara Pratt o f Stratford was spok 
on of as the late Mrs. Pratt. It was 
her husband who died. Mrs. Pratt 
is still living and in good health.

N ^ ’port, R. I., spent the holiilr.;,' 
their mother, Pauline ,

Rychling.
Mr, and Mrs. Roland E. Allen of 

Penacook, N. H., were week-end 
Isitors at the White home on Rip

ley Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnlthrop Mcrrlam 

are entertaining bis mother, . Mrs.
F. L. Merriam o f Hastings, N. Y.

The Fire Company was called 
out about 1 a. m. Sunday morning 
for a fire at the home of Mr. abd 
Mrs. Thomas .Welles on South 
street, which was started from a 
fire-place. Considerable damage 
was done to the panelling on the 
walls o f the room.

Mrs. Virginia Lewis of School 
street, entertained the Yoving 
Mother’s Club at a Christmas 
party at her home last Thursday 
evening. A t the next meeting of 
the club on January 4, plans will 
be made for a pot-luck supper to 
be held on January 18 to which the 
fathers will be invited.

Mrs. Edith Cushman, food spec
ialist of the State Board o f Educa
tion, recerftly met with a commltr 
tee from the Coventry Parent- 
[jeachers Association and planned 
OT a hot lunch project for pupils 

o f the Center and Town hail 
schools, beginning on January 10. 
One hot dish w ill be served after 
being prepared In the kitchen of 
the Booth-Dimock Library. Volun
teers are needed to Assist in the 
project, and should contact Mrs. 
Winthrop Merriam, president of 
the locat Parent-Teachers Associa
tion. The committee includes Mrs. 
May Richardson. Mrs. George 
Haekes, Mrs. . Mildred Bloodgood, 
Mrs. Jean Knapp, Mrs. Merriam, 
Miss Margaret Danehy and Miss 
Margaret Jacobson. On January . 
12 the Association will hold a pot- 
luck supper in the Congregational 
church vestry, which may be at
tended by others besides members 
upon pajdng the supper fee. There 
will be a sale of food, etc., a White 
Elephant sale, etc.. In connection 
with the supper. Alonzo Kellogg of 
the State 'ITade school In Willi- 
mantic w ill show movies on 
"Choosing Your U fe  Work.”

On Sunday afternoon from 8 to 
6 o’clock the Rev. and Mrs. Charlee 
p . Broadbent held open house at 
' e Congregational parsonage and 

received calls from many members 
o f ^ e  parish.

FOR REN T— ROOM, for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call'2-1940 or 
inquire at 7 Florence street.

FOR REN T—ROOM. In piire at 61 
Can bridge street. Telephone 6746.

Boarders Wanted .59-.4
ROOM AND  Q U ALITY  m M ir$11 
per week. Also rooms with light 
housekeeping privileges. Reason
able, central. Call 3989.

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

WOOD 
FOR SALE
Call 6370 or 7923

Apartments. Klats, 
Tenenienls 63

FOR R E N T - a ROOM apartment 
in the Btssell block at 246 North 
Main streeL Inq.iire Manchester, 
Hardware ’ Co., 282 North Main 
street. Tel. 6266.

Home for Crippled Children.
Mrs. T. D. Martin and Miss Cla- 

r.ssa L. Pendleton worked Wed
nesday afternoon decorating St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church with 
Christmas greens, many of which 
were secured from the woods in 
the vicinity. Other wreaths were 
obtained from Hartford and were 
the g ift of the Rev. H. R. Keen. 
The effqpt is very attractive. The 
Congregational church is also 
decorated very beautifully with 
greens, candles and trees for the 
Christmas festival.

John Godal, aqed about 66, died 
Tuc.^day at the home of Mrs. W il
liam Woods where he was taken 
about two weeks ago for care. He 
had been with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Potocek for the past seven years. 
He leaves no relatives in this coun
try. He was a native of Czecho
slovakia. His rcriialns was taken 
to New York, where he lived at one 
time, and funeral services were

1 Soiilti ('oventry
________________________ ______

Tolland
a. Jotar H., Steele 

1'178-S KorJcvtlle

FOR wENT 3 ROOM apartment, 
to middle aged couple. Telephone 
3233.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT. In
quire 131 Charter Oak street.

Allen Realty 
Company

958 Main Street, Manchester 
Telephone 3801

All Kinds nf Insurance 
Written By

ALLEN & 

HITCHCOCK, INC.
Manchester. Office:

088 BIAIN ST. TEL. 8301

WUIImantic OffiiDe:
824 M AIN  ST. TEL. 1988

0$tee Open 8:80 A. M. To 
8:80 P. M. Dally Except Sun
day. Also 7 to 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings. ,

KEEP the FIREPUCE 
GLOWING!

Supplement Your Heating System

BURN CANNEL and 
FIREPLACE COAL

which ignites instantly and burns writh a large long-lasting blaze 
that radiates warmth und cheer throughout the entire room. W ill 
deliver any quantity from 100 lbs, np to a ton or more per custom- 

Phune us your order now for immediate dehvery.er.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
CENTER STREET

.Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
TELEPHONE 5145

NORTH  MANCHESTER, 10 MlnU 
Court, off North School street, 
four nice rooms, bath, s’ettubs, 
$26. Phone Hartford 5-2037,

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment, 
bath room. Available Jan, 1st. 
Telephone Mystic, 341-R, or writs 
Mrs. John Schaller, Mystic, Conn.
______ I I ,— -------------------------
ROOMS AND BATH. Continu

ous hot water furnished. Stoves 
needed for heat Large garden 
space. $40.00. Write Box D, The 
Herald.

Business Property for 
_________Sale 70

STORE FOR 8ALEJ—or rent" far 
quire 131 Charter Oak street

FOR RENT
Public Address 

System
Available fo r  Parties, 

Dances, Bingo. Etc.

George Nixon
161 West Center Street 

Phone 2-1283

Slenderizing

MICKEY H N N Results LA N K  LEONARD

SO you THINK \ OEFINITELV! HE 
IT'S HIS MINOj MIGHT BECOME
EH?----AND VIOLENT AT
THAT HE should)  ANY .
BE PUT IN A y  m o m e n t ! 
SANITARIUM?^, '

SUPPOSING \ H L  SEND OVER
doesn 't  ) a  couple  op

WANT TO ^GUARDS WIJH A 
GO? J  STRAIT-JACKET 

-H E ’LL GO!

A Borr was bom on Sunday at the 
Manchester hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Ellis o f Gilead. 
Mrs. Ellis was formerly Miss Doro
thy Whlt'e of this town.

Mrs. Harold M. Turner has re
ceived word that her husband, Sgt. 
Turner is now In Newfoundland, 
with the North Atlantic Wing, A ir 
Transport Command, M.P. TJnlt. 
and is engaged as cook for the of
ficers quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Hurd, Jr., 
and their son have been spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleon Hurd at the Lake, during 
part o f the former’s leave from the 
Navy. He has been a,s8igned to 
duty on the newly commissioned U. 
S. S. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. 
Cowles of South streeL spent 
CTiristmas Day In Glastonbury. Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Rupert and chil
dren were in Lexington. Mass., 
over the week-end; Mr. and Mra., 
R. C. McKinney were with rela
tives in Glastonbury on Sunday. 
Arthur BroadbenL who attends the 
University of Connecticut, is 
spending a week at his home in 
Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reynolds en
tertained Mr. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Wltham o f Buriingtdn over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Quay and 
famUy o f Granby, apd Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oontos and faniily o f

'  Rev. Paul 
the supply p 
morning worsKl 
at the Tollahd

of Hartford was 
'her at the Sunday 

service,. Dec. ‘26, 
^derated churvh.
larold Graham 

ng ivlativi's 
New .levs''; 
Impson a <I 
.ristmas Imi • 

r. and Mi.s.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have beep entei 
for several days 

Mrs. .William L. 
son Billy spent the 
days.at the home of 
Samuel Simpson. .

Miss Miriam Underw) xl enter
tained guests from New i^ork City 
for Christmas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fj < nf 
Huntington, Mass., were i irist- 
maa guests o f Mr. and Mra. [nery, 
M. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearso i of 
Hartford were Chriatmas gueai s\of 
Tolland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mlllei 
and Mrs. Laura Judaon, made 
business trip to Williamntlc Sat
urday afternoon.

William Regan o f Annapolis, 
Maryland, is spending a weeek at 
his Tolland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson en- 
tertsdned guests Christmas Day 
from Bridgeport and Rockville.

T9«e meeting o f the. Federated 
church School board will meet at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. William 
Anderson an Jan. 10 at 8 p. in.

The flu la raging in Tolland 
where many families have several 
sick a t the same time.

Mrs. L. R. Ladd spent Christmas 
Day with frienda is Meriden.

An annual rainfall o f 562 Inches 
has been recorded at Maul in the 
Hawaiian islands. '

Mexican Cross Stitch Towels

X WILL IN A 
PIG'S BVS/

Pattern No. 8514 to In sizes 36, 
88, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. 60, 52. Size 
38, either aleevei,~48i' yards 39- 
inch material. Mi yw ii cpntraat for 
neckline.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to. The 
Manchester Herald, Today’s Pat
tern Service., 106 Seventh avenue. 
New  York 11, N. Y.

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you ate helping br^ng victory 
sooner. You’ll find 52 pages o f ab
sorbing sewing news. 102 new de
signs In the new fall Issue > of 
•■Fashion," jp s fo u t  .A  copy to 25 
.ossto.

PleaisanL colorful designs to 
work out in cross stitch on stay- 
at-home wintery afternoons and 
evenings! Do them in a  riot of 
bluea, greens, reds, ybllowt and 
black— the vivid colors o f the > 
SouthweoL of Mexico and our aia- 
ter-republica in Soutb America. ■ 
Bach design is about olx inches 
high and suitable for use on,tow- | 
els, table mate, britee table cov-' 
ers or sun porch curtains. *  , ■

I To obtain transfer patterns (or
0 s  7 Mszlcan CaosB Stitch Ds-

5 3 7 1 '

signs (Pattern No. 5371) oolot 
chart for working, scad 10 cents 
in coin, your name and address 
and the pattern numbsr-4o Ann< 
CaboL A s  Manhsster. Elvening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Awnue, New 
York U , Jf. Y . Enclose 1 cent 
poaUgs (Or aach .pattern ordered 

Now you can order the new fall 
and srinter iasuo o f Anne Cabot'i 
AlbumI 'Thto latest edition fea
tures a stimulating G ift Basaar 

 ̂and a Scries o f free patterns... ,li 
Is a booklet every nssdto worksi 

* wants! - Prios 18 agntA . -

r!= h Sindiirf/im
The Story: Gideon Planish, 

freshman at Adelbert College, Is 
refused membership on the upper
classman debating teapi. I »  
venge, he and qateh Hewitt start 
a  Socialist Society.

I I
The first meeting of the Adel

bert College Socialist League, with 
all flve members present, was held 
In Hatch’s stable home.

College had been coursing on 
its wild hunt of culture for two 
weeks, and It was now Septembar 
20, 1910.

The five Socialists, in their 
awe at saving the world, gave up 
clogging and all the kittenishness 
that was then considered proper 
to freshmen. They sat about 
Hatch’s table on two chairs and 
three boxes: Hatch, Gid, young 
Francis Tyne, who was going to 
study (or the ministry, an iron- 
faced older man who had once 
been a labor organizer, and David, 
Traub, a handsome, precise lu  
from New York, forerunner of. 0 e  
eager and rather heroic carftvan 
who were later to escape froth too 
much racial discussion In/ New 
York, and emigrate like their fa
thers.

Gld looked them al) over like 
a bom chairman. Back in Limbo, 
before ne was bom. He must have 
presided over committees o f the 
Young. Cherubim’s Anti - Birth- 
Control Asaociatldn, He said mer
rily, "W e don’t -teem to have any 
glrla with us. W e certainly ought 
to, these daysi”

“ Rot!”  Mid the ex-labor or
ganizer. l',e was a solid man, 
named Loii Klock.

“ Well, let that pass, for the mo
ment. Frank Tyne, Comrade 
Tyn</here, has an outline of what 
he tmnks we ought to do, and I  
voto we hear from him."

/Hatch Hewitt suggested. "By 
the way, don’t you suppose it 
might be a good idea if we elected 
a chairman?"

Gld felt pained and ill-used, 
for it had not occurred to him 
that anybody aave Gideon Plan
ish could be chairman. His hard- 
won glory was already being ques
tioned, and that by the one man 
whom he had theaa many years 
trusted as his friend and jiartiaan 
Somebody snickered — probably 
Lou KloCk —and all his life, how
ever brave and impassioned be
fore an audience that hated him 
fore n udience tht hted him 
gravely, Gid would always feel 
watery in the backs of his knees 
when anybody Jeered.

David Traub snapped, “ Don’t  be 
silly, Hewitt. O f course Planish is 
our chairman. Or do you want to 
be?"

"Oh, no, no.'"
"Then he’s the goat.”
Gld “ blossomed with glory. He 

commanded, ’’Go to it, Frank. 
Let's hear your plan."

ness and reasonableness:
"Never! The kind of o rga n i^  

tlon you set up, and who’s on t|(e 
committees, decide what you 
do, and what you do deton 
what you think. Honest, th ^ s  the 
straight goods; that’s /modern 
psychology. I  know experi
ence. You bet." veteran
nodded Mgely. "T liM ’s the way 
now^—ever since th^S lxth  Grade. 
W i started in to pollect litter on 
the school grounds, but do you 
know, we had wch an active or
ganization thsff we* Improved the 
whole basi^idea, and turned It 
into a co-oOTrative revolving fund 
to buy molasses popcorn. Yessir! 
And howycan we raise money im- 
less we/nave the right organiza- 

rleai but flexible?” 
it do we want to ralM 

ly fo r? ” they protested, 
we can send out letters and 

publicity and get more mem
bers."

Hatch suggested, "Then when 
we get more members, we can 
raise more money so we can get 
still mere members?"

“ Why, certainly! And then 
when we get a lot of money, we 
can put on a real campaign and 
get a whole lot of members! That’s 
what organization is. That's how 
you progress, in this ole world!"

us men. A  time like this
inds

minds, great heartsi true 
Llth, and ready hands !- 

Whom the' lust of office does 
not kin.

Men whom the spoils of office can
not buy.

Men who possess opinions and a 
will

Men who have honor, men who 
cannot lie;

Men who can stand before a dem o 
gog

And damn hta treacherous flatteries 
without winking!

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live 
above the fog

In public duty and in private 
thinking;

For while the rabble, with their 
thumb-worn creeds,

Their large professions and their 
little deeds.

Mingle In selflsh strife, lo; Free

dom weeps.
Wrong rules the land, and waiting 

Justice sleeps.
—Josiah U. Holland.

Nejviywed Husband —  Do you 
mean to say there's only one course 
for dinner tonight? Just cheese?

W ife— Yes, dear. You see, 
when the chops caught fire and 
fell into the dessert 1 usedThe soup 
to put it out.

They were holding summer-term 
examinations in one of the public 
schools. The subject was geo
graphy. One of the questions was:

Teacher—What ia the equator?
Nlne-Year-OId—The equator la a 

menagerie lion running around the 
center of the earth.

“ v is ito r-A n d  what, little girl, 
will you do when you get as big as 
your mother?

U ttie  Girl (candidly)— Diet.

A fter Eva
T wonder if there was 
A secret hope
That Adam might have nuraed: 
That God would make 
The second \voman 
An Improvement on the first!

— Ethel Barnett De Vito.

A boy told his teacher that his 
sister had the measles. The teach
er sent him home and told him to 
stay there- till his aister got welL 
A fter he skipped Joyfully away 
another boy held up his hand and 
said;

Boy Teacher, Junior's sister, 
what’s got the measles, lives In 
California.

K  a girl doesn’t look after 
figure, the men ^on ’L

Jimmie Elsie went to a fortune 
teller to find out when waa the 
best time to g e t married.

Friend—What did he tell her? 
Jimmie— He took one look at her 

and told her to grab the first 
chance.

don’t know, that your husbaTId's 
first wife was an Indian- that he 
tnarried a squaw.

Mrs. Bldwell (sweetly) —Yes, I 
have been told so, and Judging 
from the white women 1 have seen 
here, I don’t blame him,

Elsie I ’ll never marry a man I 
don't love.

Mamie—But suppose a million
aire wanted to marry you?

Elsie I'll love him, that’s all.

A  village Is a place where every
body expects the young. school 
teachers to be moral examples, 
where the minister’s wife must

Old Jim Bldwell a pioneer of 
Callfoinia, married a squaw. After 
forty years she died, and Jim went 
East, married a school teacher In 
his home town, and brought her 
back.

The Bidwell’s hadn’t been home 
long when kind and loving ladies 
of tht place came to call.

One of the Vallers (with- many 
smirks and side-glances) —  Of 
course O f course, Mrs. . Bidwell, 
you understand, or muyl)e you

R«HMter Happiest at Noon

Chicago- -(,4*)—A  Plymouth rock 
rooster, Big Boy, crows a little 
at 4 a. m., but really turns on the 
traditional volume at noon. His 
owner. Mrs, Edward A. Doyle, 
explained that -Bi^ Boy is hap
piest at noon. Then he ia freed 
in a backyard—scarce In the 
neighborhood—lo play with a rab
bit named Hitler, a turtle named 
Matilda, and' four bulldogs, Tom
my, Question, Dee Dee Boy, and 
Sir John Falstnff, all Doyle pets.

jgjjwSMs*
"But, Mother, he's a command# 

and can stay out late!*’

RED RYDER Little Beaver Helps BY FRED HARMAN

FUNNY BUSINESS

All of them were young— even 
Lou Klock was but twenty-six 
— and in the ardent next two 
hours it was variously stated thut;

Chiistianity is exhausted and a 
failure.

Christianity has never yet been 
given a chance.

ITie'church is the trap wherein 
the Capitalist class - nabs the 
workers.

The church is the one union 
wherein all workers can defy the 
heathenism of the Capitalists.

The Russians will have aocialism 
first.

TTie Russians are lazy; they 
drink tea and read novels, and 
never will have, socialism.

Adelbert College is in a class 
with Abraham Lincoln, science, 
football and the Packard car,

Adelbert College is snobbish 
and hasn't had a new Idea since 
1882.

With each o f these opinions. Old 
^oluptUQualy agreed. He fait that 
hey we.’c having a fine, free en

lightening time, but St tost he 
p ^ d s d  the tohle, with Hatch's 
dollar watch, ' and announced, 
‘*Ws>M beginning to see light In 
this dlscuMton. It's  a surs-snough 
round \table, all right. But before 
we try 0  go any further, it's time 
to  orgemze, W e got to decide on 
Just who'w ill map out each de- 
pertrhent p f  our activities.’’

"That mkkes sense." said Hatch
Francis begged, "Oh, not yet! 

Let’s spend % month or so search
ing aach other’s minds and sort 
o f Inspiring each other.”

As a profeaaional, Oid waa hor 
rifled. "''You mean go oh chewing 
the rag about all these mighty 
toplca without or-gan-ia-ihg?"

"Why, yes. The natural forin of 
organisation must grow out of 
what we think end then decide to 
do." , .

Gld explained, with great eweet-

The "Sgeeader Bug" is ihs 
lemiite af the phckelbaek. He's 
an untcnipuleut tasect that (oet 
right te wsrk on ysur dollars—. 
rbertling u  be. grows fat m  
foolish expenditures. You rsn 
I’ -L him in a minute by piiHing 
ail your rash inle War Bonds. 
He'll ptaia ilaree is dseth. Fee 
every oema ea year Use War 
Boada ere ideal Ckisinss gifts.

Some time during the eve
ning there was ari election of of
ficers. Gid had assumed that he 
<ould be president.

e was president. Not only tbaL 
but,\without the least hesitation, 
he mMe ah inaugural address;

H o w le r  much they might dis
agree upon miner details, such as 
the value x(f Christianity and of 
women, th e ^  stood shoulder to 
shoulder, through fire and ob
loquy, an arm ^sm all but deter
mined, invincibleun their loyalty 
as in their enfran^ised intellecta 
and their common Njeterminatlon 
to throw off their charts, a force 
to make the blind Boemater of 
Capitalism look up from ^s  prey 
in terror, denouncing iip.s^ringly 
the capitalistic tyranny of Com
pulsory Latin and demanding 
lower prices on tennis balls at the 
Co-op.

He, their leader, would retire 
for meditation and consolidate his 
plans.

A fter this springing verbiage. 
Comrades Traub, Klock and Tyne 
filed out, looking dazed.

Gid fretted, “ Hatch, do you sup
pose we can trust those dubs to 
keep our plot absolutely dark till 
we’re ready to spring socialism 
on the world?"

'Gid, do you think that pikers 
like me ought to have even a 
vote? Does your sea-green radical
ism go that fa r? "

"Oh, yes.”
"W hat’s your real plan ? To turn 

this thing -into a rival of thb or
thodox Debating-Society?"

Gid brought out a amile that 
Hatch could not withstand, "tl 
haven’t any idea! What do yop 
think we ought to pull, Hatch ? 
Anyway, we got to get rid of 
Frank Tyne. Why. that goat would 
actually like to overthrow the Re
publican Party! But you’re the 
brains in this gang. What shall 
we do with the League?" y

" I ’H think about It.” said Hatch, 
in subjugation to a man whom he 
liked and envied and'’despised.

(To  Be Continued)

Hodge-Podge o f Haadlee

Los Angeles — Superior
Judge William R. M ckay okayed 
Myra Terry as business manager 
for Janet Martin, 14-year-old film 
actreH, but had to hurdle this 
hodge-podge of handles: Janet’s 
real name is Valya Valentina Tetl- 
acbv Terry. Her manager (and 
mother) is Alexandria Myra Tetl- 
acov Terry, known also as ify ra  
Sokolskaya, concert folk singer.
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ALLEY OOP

“ It used to be the tires he wore out, but now look what's 
happening since he got big enough to wear my shoes!”
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|i«nnan L. WaJ«lroit >0. of 
Ir. anti Mr«. W M U ^ U  WaWron, 

CUrK itTMt, Wapptnr, ia on- 
a N a n  T -12 Ktaatant at 

CoMoca, M«^foa4 Miuw. 
la a (radtiata Ellaworth 

jtamorlal Hlfh achool In’ South 
^tWindaor and attanded TUfta. He 

*̂Jtraa formerly ainployed by the 
tartford Fire/*xtln*ui8her Com

ity. ____

J^T Forces Aviation C«- 
Tfct iS iW o F. Monaco, 21, son of 
a ir . W  Mrs. Lewis Monaco, of 
i x n  Ftorence street, la now sta- 
31on^ at the Ba.sic Pilot School,

; ^ a ln u t  Ridje, Arkansa.a.

' Due to Illness .of several of the 
.Members, the December meeting 
^of Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
W h . which was to have been held 

' "this evening In Temple Beth Sho- 
'lom, has been postponed. The next 

- .^neeting will be held In January, 
: ,at a date to be announced.

Private C. E. DeCiantis,, son of 
 ̂^ r .  and Mrs. Frank DeCiantis of 

.108 Porter street, who is home on 
•a ten-dav furlough from Camp 

i 'Gruber, Okla.. is ill yith the grip.

P m Vownsend Club wM havg a 
meetinf and Christmas party to
morrow awning at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Irish, 44 North 
School street. Several ' members 
from the Hartford Club are ex|>ect- 
ed to attend. The annual election 
of olfcers wilt take .place. Re
freshments will be 1 served and 
everyone is reminded to bring a ten 
cent gift.

The Salvation Army tVomen's 
Home League will hold its Christ
mas party tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock’ in the .Junior hall. A 
short program will be' followed hv 
lifi'eshments and a social hour; 
Ewrj- member is reque.sted to he 
preset and bring a gift for her 
secretN^uddy.

INSURANCE  
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
S FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE

1CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
Tel. 3665 _ _

in\vaA son K-as born this morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wil
cox, Jr., at thV l^awrence and Me
morial Associated Hospitals. .Now 
London. The baby has \ been 
named David Allen. Mra. Wil
cox waa the former Miss Char
lotte Johnston, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Johnston of 
this town and later East rtartfoni. 
The paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mra. George H; Wilcox of 
Middletown, formerly of Man
chester. George H. Wilcox. Jr';̂  
is employed by the Electric Boat 
Company. Groton. ,

Mrs. Thomas Lyttle of 4.’i « '2. 
Main street was pleasantly .sur
prised on Christmas eve. when her 
son. Corporal Richard Lyttle. 
arrived after ten months' foreign 
sei*vice. He made the trip by 
airplane and is on a 20-day fur
lough.

Captain Walter Cowles, who 
has recently returned from the 
South Pacific, will be guest speak
er at Rotarv tonight. The meet
ing win start at 6:30 as usual at 
the Y.M.C.A.

The British Relief .Society work
rooms in the British-American 
clubhouse on Maple street will be 
closed until Wednesday, January 
3.

A t the regular meeting of Mian-
tonomoh Tribe No. 58. ImprovecT 
Order of Red Men. laat night the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming term and will be In
stalled in January: Howard Smith, 
prophet; Walter Kanehl, aachem; 
Herbert C. Johnson, senior saga
more; Will/am DeHan. jiinlor sag
amore; Jami s Foley, chief of rec
ords; Salvatore Vendrillo, collec
tor of wampum; and William J. 
Leggett, keeper of wampum. Dep
uty Great Sachem George Wohl- 
lebc and staff of Rockville will be 
the installing officers.

Edward M. CaVrlgan of 71 Ben
ton street has been called out of 
town on receipt of news of the 
death of his mother. Mrs. Mary A. 
('arrigan of Worceater, Mass.

Cub Pat k No. 2 V will have a 
CTiristmas party toqihrrow evening 
at seven o'clock at- the^econd Con
gregational church. TheX^yi ere 
reminded to bring gifts.

l,ovsl Cnrtle of King's D ^ h  
ters will meet at Center chiiKch 
this evening at 7:15 end proceed 
a body to the home of Mrs. Annes 
ley Trotter of 15 Bigelow street 
who died early yesterday, in a final 
tribute Mrs. Trotter was for many 
years a loval member of the circle 
And had charge of its work of 
cheer In the community.

Co^oral John A. Hall, son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. James Hall of 65 
Wadsworth’ street. Is now station
ed in Engtand, according to a let
ter received by his parents.

Prained l»y Board

The dlrectori* of the Manches
ter Trust Co., have declared the 
regular dividend of three per cent 
and an extra dividend of two per 
cent, the same to. become payable 
to the stockholders on Dec. 31. 
This is the same dividend as paid 
last year. The Trust Co. has had 
a very good year

Harry Ma&den, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Madden of Bissell 
street, is home on furlough. He 
is with the armed forces in Cali
fornia. He has been in ths serv
ice for a year and la the fifth son

III A p p r e c ia l io i i
I want to take this opportunity 

to publicly thank and commend 
Chief Foy and his men for the 
splendid work they did in fighting 
a very dlfftcult fire In my prop- 
erty_on_Madlson street this morn
ing. I also waVit to thank the 
neighbors who assisted in the sal
vage work.

Miss Hazel J. Trotter, 
100 East Center street.

New Year’s Eve Party
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 9 P. M. ON 

PULASKI H.\LL, NORTH STREET
ST. JOHN’S POLISH SOCIETIES 

GRAND MARCH ENTERTAINMENT
MIDNIGHT BANQUET DANCING

Tickets $2.00, m hands of Memherti.
Rev. S. J. SzczepkowakI, Gen. Chairman.

Rev. Thofiitea Ouatafsea

G iiacla lca iia l
I Is Here oil Visit

Chief Petty Officer Frank J. | 
Gado is home on a 30-dsv leave.! 
He has been on duty in the South-; 
west Pacific area for the past 22 
months.

His ship has taken part in sev
eral amphibious operations includ
ing GuadsIcAnal and Bougainvllls. 
At Guadalcanal he went ashore 
with the Marines and was ashore 
the first three dayg. of the inva
sion aa part of a replalr crew for 
the landing crafts.

During his leave Chief Gado is 
staying at the home of hJs aiater 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frartk O. Plsch, o f 50 Glenwood 
Street.

Rev. Thorsten Gustafson presid- 
over his Isst meeting as chair- 

mafv of the Manchester War Price 
and Rationing Board last night at 
the Rationing Board office.

At th ir^eetlng Rev. Guatafaon 
expreased rUs appreciation for the 
fine cooperation and willingneas of 
all board men^era who are volun
tarily giving thW  time to help the 
rationing prografn work succeaa- 
fully. The cooperwlon given, him 
aa chairman made iK that much 
easier In presenting tt̂ e problems 
of rationing to the peo^e of Man 
cheater.

Rev. Ralph Ward Who l ^ o  auc- 
ceed Rev. Gustafson. was\ then 
introduced formally an^ was ^ven 
the responsibility of carrying\on 
aa the new chalrfhafi.

Resolution Pasned
Also at this meeting a resolution 

that was psssed by the board was 
read. The resolution Is as fol
lows;

Whereas, the Reverend Thorsten 
Gustafson has tendered his resig
nation aa chairman of the W'ar

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen .\llre) 

SPIRITUAL MEUIL'.M 
Seventh Dmughter of n Seventh Son 

Bom With. % Veil. 
Rendings Dnlly, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to • P. M. Or By .\p|xilnt- 
ment. . In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Yenra.
16!) Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-;0-!4

SHERIDAN
r e s t a u r a n t

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNChEON

75c
Trv It Tomorrow!

FOR TOP VALUE . 
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being: Built By
GREENBROOKE 

HOMES, INC.
On Walker .Street

For further' Information call at 
Alexander Jarvia Co. office on 
Center street or at 26 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 7275

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSIJLATION
E.vi>ert «yitrkmanshlp. All work 
giiarant<^. Reasonable Prices. 
No ohtlgatlun for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton InsulatiuK Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 82-4515

OLD
RECORDS

.Must be tamed In for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2<'jc each paid for old rec
ords'irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main St. Tel. 5680

to ertlist. ' One son. Donald, lost i p , „ n d  Rationing Board Num- 
his life on the Juneau. The 112.18 because of his accept- 
other three sons are overseas.

____  I
All of the local barber shops 

Will be closed, as per state law, 
im January 1, 1944. Most of the 
shops will remain open Wednesday 
of thia week which under ordin
ary circumstances would be 
closed. The usual weekly holi
day will be on, Saturday Instead.

Mrs. Richard Wright o f  Main 
street received on (Christmas, eve 
a bouquet of roses cabled by her 
son, Pfc. Ian G. Wright. U. S.-M.
C., who has been In the Pacific 
area for 17 months. This Is the 
second Christmas he cabled flow
ers to his mother.

The Red Men's Social club will 
resume its weekly setback tour
nament tonight at eight o'clock 
sharp. All members are re
quested to be present.

ance of a new position necessitat
ing his transfer to Minneapolis: 

And WTiereas, as chairman, he 
has served the Board and comimi- 
nltv well and faithfully;

Be It Resolved that the War 
Price and Rationing Board Num
ber 112.16 felicitate the Reverend 
Gustafson on his appointment to a 
position of high honor and trust;

And Be It Further Resolved 
that the Boai-d show its apprecia
tion for the finiyleadership he has 
rendered since the begiiysing of the 
rationing program;

And Be It Further Resolved, 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
given to the Reverend • Gustafson 
and he spread upon the minutes of 
the Board.

SS'ORTH END .AND SOUTH END MEMBER

BARBER SHOPS
_OF M ^C H E STE R  BARBERS .ASSOCI.ATION 

Will W  Open All Day WetlncMlay 
AiMLWillBe —  

Closed .4li Day New Year’ s Day

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
3 LBS. SPARERIBS (1  pi. per lb.)
An d  2 LBS. SAUERKRAUT ft» r ............99c
(Bring your own container).

KLEIN'S MARKET
161 Center Street

I . With SsniUliMt , 
Dr. Saliburr • Ptr-O-Saa is 

hut the thing lor bghting ooc  
cidlorM  through MniWloiK 
H k t l le  oeootdie oa ooatact. 
Uea it a* ■ Ittter e p rir  ead 
ter d l i ln ia o l la g  e g a lp -  
mant and

ATTENTION!!
Regardless of what the point bonus will do towards 

moving the .over supply of pork it is a great help to 
people who have been coasting along without enough 
points to buy the little extras they would Jike.

.As we understand the latest release from O.P..A. 
you can use your .No. 1 Spare in N<'- I Book to purchase 
5 points worth of any pork products. -This stamp is 
only good until January 2. so please use it now to h'uy 
Pork, Ham, Bacon or Sausage,

All Day Wednesday
Pinehurst m ill he open all day Wedne.sday this week 

and will close all day .Saturday, New Year’s Day. -As 
deliveries will he made Thursday we have to ask you to 
get your delivery orders in Wedne.sday night.

Come to the store if you pos.sihly can — we will have 
your order rcad> if you ’phone the day before.

8; WiUi Midi end
A* a iirti-sid msM- 

w « , UM Dr. Sskbuty* 
lUlco* in tb« grain or 
Dr. Salaburfr Phan- 
O-Sal In Iha drinking 
watar; choora th* ona you pro- 
iar. £o(h aoononical to uaa.

■.' WMh a Tata ar im  .
Dr. ^ b b u fr 'a  A r i- lA  aa 

a fcdlow-np ia nat 6m  dang.' 
Birdt raooranng naad asira 
nourirhinant and ArI*Tab 
conta in ! appaitta-atlinulai* 
Ing medictnea

James A. Woods
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
:ISJ Center St. Tel. 6566

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTINfi 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip f»ir your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

18 IK>|int S q u a re  T e l. 5406

ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. C. C. SHERWOOD 
/  Dentist
of 869 Main Street 

Manchester
Is Now Associate With 

DR. J.H . FAGAN 
of 33 .Asylum Street ' 

Hartford
; Telephone 6-6510

Announcement
In cooperation with the United States Fuel 

Conservation Program G. Ev Willis & Son, 
Inc., now offer a complete inflation service 
to make yonr limited fnel snpply last longer.

. Yon will be snrprised at how mtle it costs 
to insulate and how much fuel yoiLwill save.

We will send an estimator to yi^r home 
without obligation to you, if interestc

All estimates and installations done hnder\ 4
the supervision o f the Hodskin Engiiieei^ing 
Co. under a money hack guarantee.

'For free fcslimale on fuel savings call 512?

We also have storm sash and storm doors 
in stock. ■ i

Iron Fireplace Grates
JUST THE THING TO USE IN YOUR FIREPLACE 

FOR BURNING CANNEL COAL

G. £ . Willis & Son, Inc.
'  COAL, LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 
2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

Chickens Lamb Ham
These three items will be much in demand for the 

holiday. We expect another nice lot of Native Chickens 
and will have plenty of ready-to-serve Hams and Legs 

-of Lamb.

Pinehurst Meat Suggestions
LAMB P.AITIKS ................. .................................... Ih. :i3c
RIB ROA.ST PORK ......................... ................: . . .  .Ih. :$2c
WHOLE SHOULDERS OF L A M B .........................lb. 29c

(2 points per pound).
Plenty of Stewing Lamb — Soup Ikmes — 29c Ham

burg and Freshly Ground Sausage Meati
Seedless Pink and Regular Grapefruit and Indian 

River Florida Oranges bring you the citrus fruit juice 
pyou need.

Order Pepperidge Farm Ureail and (>reals 
-At Pinehurst.

Celebrate New Year’s Eve
At the

Gala Opening Of

THE BLUE ROOM
Depot Square Grill

14 Depot Square
NO MINIMUM OR COVER CHARGE! 

CHOICE OF FULL COURSE D1NN.ER
STE.AK DINNER 
CHICKEN DINNER
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

DINNER

OUR
FAMOUS

LA
PIZZA

Noisemakera! Mu.sic! Souvenira!
Choice of Fine Liquors —  Beer and Wine

Male# Eatiiif At Tha Blua Rmw  A-Habit!
' ROSE WILLI AMS, Prop.

a

American Legion

New Year’s

—  OPEN HOUSE —

Favors and Dancing Till 3 A. M.

Big Turkey Supper Catered by Membera 

——ReaeryatioUa L im ited - 

S i. 50 Per Person—Including Tax

We Will Close At
\

12 Noon On ^ 
Wednesday'

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY

.Closed at .5:'30 Friday Evening,
New Year’ s Eve |

\

The J W  HALC coklt
MANCHBSTBR CONH’

CCHOUSĈ SON.
INC

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O’clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION .................................................................. *25c

The Old Style Mortgage Is a Worrisome Thing
It vou are paying Interest on an ohl mortgage, where the' 

princlp^ is never reduced . . .  consider changing to our modem 
home loan, where rent like monthly pnyntents really buy .voor 
home. You can then look forwnrd to free mnd clear home owner
ship.

You'll like the economy o f obtaining n lonh here, often It la 
two-thirds less.

BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------oaOANIZCD APRIL 1891 ------------- -

Member o f the Audit 
pnreM  of Ctroalatlona

VOL. LXIIl., NO. 75 (OlaasIBed Advertlstaig oa Page 10)

Manehe$ter~—A CUy of ViUago Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29,1943

Stiffer Japanese 
Defensive Unable 

To Halt Marines
Trains May 
Get Radios 

For Safety\

British Troops Heed *Skyline’  Warning

Leathernecks Push Way 
To Within Mile and 
Half o f Airdrome on 
New Britain; Repulse 
Persistent Air Raids 
Being Made on Arawe.
Advanced Allied Headquar

ters, New Guinea, Dhc. 29.—  
(;p)__Stiffening J a p a n e s e  
ground resistance and a 
heavy tropical rainstorm fail
ed to halt the United States 
Marines advance from their 
invasion beachheads at Cape 
Gloucester, New Britain, to
wards tha enemy's airdrome. 'The 
Leathernecks, with tank support 
and aided by planes whloh pound
ed enemy defenses with 150''tons 
of bombs, pushed theUr way two 
miles from the shore where they 
landed Sunday to within'one mile 
and a half of the airdrome.

Down S7 Enemy PlaiiM 
Gen. Dougins MacArUiur's com

munique today also reported that 
American air fighters and ground 
and torpedo boat guns beat off 
persistent air attacks at Arawe, 
the Army's invasion base 60 miles 
southeast of Cape Gloucester, 
downing 37 enemy planes.

The Cape Gloucester Marines 
collected dividends in supplies, 
ammuniUon and artiUery captured 
from the Japanese who abandoned 
Uie stores in their hurry to escape 
the tons of explpsivea laid down by 
planes and warahlpa when the in
vaders bit the beach on the north
western Op of New Britain.

Four enemy '  counter-attaCka 
against the Marine line running 
Inland from Borgen Day, east of 
the cape, were repulsed, and four 
out of sis Japanese planes which 
attacked vessels Off the beach
heads were downed by the ships’ 
guns.

A headquarters spokesman said 
the four attacks were made in 
consecuUve thrusts and were car
ried out by a force larger than pa
trols.

Consolidate PoatOons 
Marines in the Invaded sector 

west of the cape have consolidated 
their poslUons and put patrols into 
enemy territory, the communique 
said.

A t Arawe the Sixth Army sent 
paUols back into the Jungle-land 
above the base of the Arawe pen
insula, resuming operations in an 
area from which the Americans 
were driven Sunday by a Japanese 
counter-attack which was halted 
St ymtlngalu village. , '

i l ie  destruction of 37 Japanese

glanes Sunday night and Monday, 
y Arawe air fighters and ground 
and ships’ guns, brought to 84 the 

number o f enemy aircraft downed 
there alnce the Dec. 15 invasion. 
Our losses and damage have been 
deacribed as- alight,

American Thunderbolt fighters 
struck down 30 planes from 75 
Japanese bombers and fighters 
which came over Arawe in two 
formations after dawn Monday. 
Earlier, accurate anti-aircraft

(Oontinuea os Pag* Six)

Steike Orders 
Still Standing

Defy o f Government by 
Railroad Workers Ap
pear s  Improbable.

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 29.—</P—  

Secretary o f War Stfaason an- 
nomtped today that heads o f  
the three remaining operating 
anions had agreed to call off a 
strike whirb had been set tor 
tomorrow. The three oaloh 
cUefs Issued a Joint state-- 
iiiMt with Ueut. Gen. Brehon 
Samervell after a  cqpference 
In the latter’s office. Tliey . 
were David B. Bobertson of 
the Brotherhood of - Locomo
tive Firemen and Englnemen, 
H. W. Fmser o f the Order of 
Railway Cinidnctors, and T. C. 
Cashen of the Switchmen’s 
Union o f North America.

Railroads Ask for Im
mediate Examination I 
Of Public Safety Po«ai- 
bilities in Proposed Use

Washington, Dec. 29.—UP)—The 
nation’s railroads, now under g:ov- 
emment control, asked today for 
immediate examination of public 
safety possibilities in proposed use 
o f radio telephones on moving 
trains.

But the government had noth
ing to-do with it.

The carriers placed their re
quest before the Radio Technical 
Plarming Board . . , private ex
perts in advanced research and 
practical radio adaptation . . .  in 

long-pending petition for board 
memtership. Officials here expect 
an early reply from the chairman,
Dr. W. R. G. Baker, Bridgeport,
Conn., vice president of the Gen
eral Electric Company.

The Telephone and Telegraph 
section of the Association of 
American Railroads’ "Maintp- 
nance and OperaUons” depart-1 F o r c e S  S t o r m '
ment signed for AAR.
Might Have Prevented Wrecks 
Officials said they acted in part 

in response to accumulating piiE- 
11c comment that perhaps installa
tion o f radio-telephone communi
cation months ago might have 
prevented a recent series of

Tw o members o f the British Eighth Afbay pay strict heed to a warning sign as they approach the 
rim of a hill on the Sangro river front la eastern Italy. ,

I Key Junction 
Points’ Outer 

Defenses Hit

ing Nazi Lines Near 
Zhitomir and Koro- 
sten  ̂ West o f Kiev.

Canadian Units Smash 
North Toward Pescara

French Moroccan. Ca^ Allied Airmen 
ture Mountain; Anieri-
ean Troops Get CIos- Hit Air Fields 

to San Vittore. • i
Outside Rome

er

(Continued on Page Two)

Fourth Term 
Query Given 

Shove Aside
Roosevelt Favors Ex

panded Economy; Op
poses Any Isolation
ism After War Ends.

London, Dec. 29—(A’)—Six days 
after his troops regained the offen
sive, Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's forces 
today were storming the outer de
fenses of Zhitomir and Korosten, 
strategic junction points on the 
Leningrad-Odessa railway, 80 
miles west o f the Ukrainian capi
tal o f Kiev.

Front ' dispatches placed one 
spearhead of Vatutin’s First 
Ukraine. Army within 10 miles of 
Zhitomir after sweeping through 
Korostishev and Smolovka. Heavy 
Soviet field guns, planted less than 
20 miles away, were aoftening the 
city's defense works.

Smsah Weakening Lines 
Other advance units smashed 

weakening enemy lines and cap
tured Zlobichi, five hiUes southeast 
of Korosten, and Bekhi, an equal 
distance to the northekat.

By D. Harold Oliver 1 Thus, in the first vMek of his
new winter offensive, VatuUn has Washington. Dec. 29-</P)-Pre8l- l approximately half the

dent Roosevelt, having brushed territory which Marshal Fritz von 
aside as “picayune" a direct ques-1 Mannstein took during his abortive 
tlon whether he would run for a Ave-week tank drive In the Kiev
fourth term, was on record today bulge Im^rtant t o ^ s  retaken
as favoring an expanded e c o n o m y  ‘ " ^ “ de Radomysl and Brusilov,,  
and as against economic and mlU- „ReofCupation o f Zhitomir and 
tary isolationism after the war. Korosten. apparently Just a matter 

In aHegorical and a iiite ra U v e  o ' w o u l d  nullify alinost ail 
terma, he tolfl his news conference the enemy’s gains achieved during 
yesterday he favored scrapping the hiscosU y counter-offensive, 
term “ New Deal" because, he said. I The Red Army scored on 
"Old piactor New Deal”  has cured
the country’s internal Mis. I (Continued on Page I'wo)

The patient is ail right intemid- 
ly now, he said, but Old Doctor■ . . . .
New Deal had to call on his part-1 I j  f s i x a f i  
ner, an orthopedic surgeon known! a  X /O a a  X X C 111I 0  
as “ Doctor Win-The-War,’ ’ to heal 
the external wounds of a bad accl-| 
dent suffered at Pearl Harbor.

’The president thought it rather I 
puerile and political to bring the]

(Continaed o* Page T w o)

Ger;
Sunk in New 

Others Are Crippled
Britons Named 
To Lead Naval 
And Air Units

two

Allied H^dquarters, Al
giers, Dec. 29.—̂ A*)— Canadi
an troops, who captured Or- 
tona in the most violent 
house-to-house battle of the 
Mediterranean c a m p a i g n ,  
smashed north along the 
coast in snow and sleet today 
toward Rome’s Adriatic port 
(tf Pescara. The Allied communi
que announced that the eight-day, 
“ bitter Struggle for Ortona Is 
over.” .

Launch Full-Scale Attack 
On the Fifth Army front, the 

Germans launched a full-scale at
tack down the eastern '.coast on 
the town "o f . Ponte di Garlgliano, 
near the mouth ol the GarigUano 
river, where a battle was still, In 
progress.

Farther Inland, French Moroc
can troops captured a 3,000-foot 
mountain in heavy fighting and 
American troops closed in on San 
Vittore on the vital Rome road.

The violent batUe for the port 
of Ortona ended yesterday with 
the town in ruins. The Germans 
are retreating north along the 
coast with,the Canadians in pur
suit. although rain, snow and sleet, 
combined with high winds, is 
hampering their progress.

Ocx'upy Two Ridges 
On the Eighth Army front, In

dian and New Zealand troops occu
pied two ridges near Villa Grande 
add cut the Canosarielli road in 
several places. In the mountains 
west o f Ortona the Eighth Army 
was about nlile miles from the im' 
portant city of CHiletl.

Although 'half . of Italy waa

Overall Allied High 
Command for Invasion 
Of Europe Virtually 
Completed by Action.
London, Dec. 29—{IP)—The over

all Allied high command for the 
approaching western lnvaaion| of 
Europe was virtually completed 
today with the appointment of two 
Britons to command the Naval 
and Air Forces which will operate 
under Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
supreme commander.

Admiral Sir Bertram Ramsay, 
who planned the Naval phase of 
the Allied North African and 
Mediterranean invasion opera
tions, was named Naval comman-. 
der-ln-chlef. Air Marshal Trafford 
L. Leigh-Mallory, head of the 
Fv. A. F.'s Fighter command, was 
chosen to lead the aerial forces. 

Hold Three Top Posts 
These appointm .-nts, following 

the naming of Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Arthur Tedder to be Elsenhow
er’s deputy commander-in-chief, 
gave Britain three top positions in 
the supreme command.

Still to be appointed is a com
mander for American ground 
forces. There is ft possibility that 
an overall commander for British

lV n *i P rn n ia v n tifliH tH  T r v  American ground forces alsoi-kazi u r o p a g a n a is is  l  ry named, and other key posl-
To Picture Operation HI"?, 1  Bernard L. Montgomery has been As Attack on Capital; designated commander of BritisAi

Given Boost

Steel Output 
Near Normal

Washington, Dec. 29—(dV-^;Or- 
ders for nearl) ’ 150,000 railroad 
employes to • strike tomorrow 
morning were still in effect today 
but s  defy o f the government 
which has placed the Army in 
charge o f rail transportation, ap
peared highly improbable.

Chiefs o f three operating unions 
— Conductors, Firemen. and 
Switchmen—continued in their re
fusal to give President Roosevelt 
arbitrary powers over their wage 
demands, but they deferred an
nouncement of their course on the 
strike question pending a confer
ence With Lieut Gen. Brehon B. 
Somervelt, chief o f Army Service 
forces who waa asslmed to take 
over the carriers undei Secretary 
Stlmson.

. Win Be No ArUtratlon
Both Stimaon and Somervell 

Bald that aa far as they were coA' 
cemed there would be no arbitrS' 
tlon of wages while the roads are

Union Continues Nego
tiations for New .Con
tracts With Plants.
Pittsburgh.' Dec. '29.—UP)—Steel 

production climbed' back toward 
normal today after a work stop
page by more than 170.000 work
ers while' the CIO’s United Steel 
Workere union continued negotia
tions for new contracts.

Over the nine states affected by 
work tie-ups which began with ex
piration of contracts on Christmas 
eve,, workers returned to their jobs 
with the start of. regular shifts or 
in accordance with operating con
ditions.

Murray Maintains Silence 
President Philip Murray o f  the 

union maintained his silence on tbe 
controvery, estimated by ' the 
American Iron and Steel Institute 
to have coet the Industry about 
125,000 tons of steel production. 
He participated, however, in con
tract negotiations between s union 
committM and subsidiaries of the 
U. S. Steel ejorporation.

Any pact agreed upon by the 
union and U. 8 . Steel appeared 
likely to become a master p’an 
for other contracts to be signed 
with some 600 steel compapiee. 
No indications were available as 
to when such a model contract 
would be ready to submit to the 
War Labor Board for approval.
.. The work stoppage which began

Howies See Ration Cost 
Of Meat Climbing No
ticeably in February.
Waidilngton, Dec. 29.—(8>)—The 

new January meat chart lists only 
one small point value boost—on 
fresh baips, but Price Administra 
tor (te s te r  Bowles sees the ration 
coat o f meat beginning to. climb 
more noticeably in February.

17)6 OPA chief. In a radio ad
dress last night, said be “wouldn't 
be a bit - surprised" to find higher 
values on some meat products the 
month after next, and added “ it 
seems most likely that points may 
be higher in March and April" 
and during the summer.

Change Effective Sunday
The changa in fresh bam values, 

effective Sunday, bikes the ration 
cost one point a pound, eliminat
ing the differential between fresh 
and smoked types in effect the 
laat three weeks. The reason 
Considerably increased movement 
of the fresh cut since validation 
recently o f a special stamp for 
five points of pork’.

The values on the rest of pork 
cuts and all other Important 
brown-stamp foods remain 'vir
tually unchanged on the new 
chart, with butter continuing 
18 points and veal. Iamb ai\d all 
but three beef Items staying put. 
Cheese points, too, remain tbe 
same.

The beef changes are a two- 
point reduction in dried beef val
ues, to 12 pdthta a pound, a oiie- 
polnt cut to three points for 
tongue, ano for sliced, ready-to- 
eat tongue a two-point downward 
revision, to tlx points s  pound.

SlioHcGd uX CIriiio^
In his radio talk, Bowlea direct

ed sharp criticism at “ profiteers, 
chlsclers, lobbyis'ji and pressure

(Continued on Page Thtee)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 29.— {IP)— T̂he 

position of the Treasury Dec. 27;
Receipts, 8280,427,042.09; ex

penditures, 8186,576,188.57; net 
balance, 812,386.943.351.07.

Western Reich Raided.
London, -^ec. 29— {IP)—Allied

medium bombers peppered air 
fields near Rome yesterday and 
Nazi propagandists sought today 
to picture the operation as an at
tack on the capital Itself.

A communique from Allied head- 
quarters at Algi.'i* confirmed the 
bombings today. Earlier enemy ra
dio stations were on the air with 
wild-eyed descriptions of hoW 

heavy boribs" shattered the out
skirts o f  Rome, causing damage 
and casualties in residential quar
ters.

The Paris radio broadcast that 
bombs fell on . Garbai.ella about 
1 1-4 miles eabt of the Vatican 
(Jity and close enough for the pope 
to see the raid.

Attack Two Airfields 
The official report from Allied 

headquarters, however, said that 
the bombers had attacked the 
hangars, buildings and dispersal 
areas of the air field at Glampino, 
south of Rome, and accurately 
bloated the Centocelio airdrome 
east o f  the city.

Allied planes based in England 
also began winging into action 
again after a Christmas lull.

Twin-engined Mosquito boipbers 
struck at western Germany lost 
night and Typhoon bombers hit 
the ’ ’rocket-gun coast” northern 
France. Both misaiona v.ere car
ried out without loss.

In addition fighters swept over 
enemy territory in daylight, de
stroying a German plane and loS' 
Ing one of their own.

The raid on the air fields outside

Would Scrap 
Signing Any 

Peace Pact
Belgian Offers Plan for 

Simple Declaration of 
Peace to Be Able to 
Junk Nazi System.
Washington, Dec. 29.—{IP)—A 

plan to scrap the idea o f. ever 
signing a peace treaty with Ger
many has been laid before all the 
United Nations, it was disclosed 
today. A simple declaration of 
peace would be issued instead.

The sweeping departure from 
international practice ,^waa ad
vanced in a document which also 
suggested a United Nations court 
to try Hitler, Mussolini and other 
Axis leaders.

The ideas were put forward by 
Gen. Marcel de Baer, Belgian 
member of the London Allied 
commission to investigate war 
crimes, and chairman of the War 
Criminal Commission of the Lon
don International Assembly, an 
unofficial Allied research group 

•■’Since we can declare war, why 
not declare peace?” de Baer said 
in an interview.

Now Studying Proposal 
The State department is now 

studying the proposal.
He said that before a treaty

(Continued on Page Three)

ground forces.
The selection of Ramsay and 

Leigh-Ma’lory to head the Naval 
and air arms, which of necessity 
will play two of the most vital 
parts in th Allied lunge across the 
channel, w as announced at 10 
Downing street.

Leigh-Mallory, 51, a brilliant 
aerial tactician, will direct the 
Allied Air Forces’ tactical opera
tions in support of ground forces. 
He is a specialist In air-land co
operation and ha.s been head of 
Britain’s 3chooi of Army Coopera
tion. He. took (:ommand of one of 
the R. A. F.’s busiest fighter 
groups near the end of the Battle 
o f  Britain and commanded the Air 
Forces participating in the Dieppe 
“ Invasion reheffraal” in August, 
1942. Three -riontha later he be
came chief o f the Fighter com
mand.

'eteran Of World War
A heavy-set, full-faced man with 

a black moustache, who looks like 
a typical Lon^ion “ city” (Wall 
street), man. Leigh-Mallory is a 
World War'veteran and has been 
in the R: A- *'’• ever sine*. 

Ramsayxwho brought the British

(Continlieu on Page Mven

Partisans Rip 
Gerihaii Units

Nazis Report 
Sark Attack; 
Two Assaults

Second Cominundd Ac
tion Within. 3 Days
Called Failure; In Pos-\
sible Path o f Invasion.

Three Sent to Bottom 
By Combined Warship 
And Air . Action in 
Bay o f Biscay; No Re* 
port o f British Loss; 
Blockade Runner Also 
Sunk in Same Area 
By Coastal Planes.
London, Dec. 29.— A 

brilliant new victory in ths 
British Navy’s campaisrn to 
destroy the last effective 
strength of the German fleet "'j 
— the sinking by combined | 
warship and air action o f I  
three German destroyers ia 
the Bay ,of Biscay and crip- f  
pling of others— was announcM- 
today. A Joint Admiralty and AU 
Mlniatry' -'communique telling ol 
these blows in southern waters off 
the coast of France followed by 
only a few hours publication (rf 
tbe full story of the sinking o< 
the German battleship Scbani- 
horst in the cold .Arctic.

Large Scale Enterprise 
Full details of the Biscay actioa 

are yet to be told but it plainly 
was a large scale enterprise and 
one which perhaps is still coatin- 
ulng. "Other details are await- : 
ed,'~ the communique said.

In the same area an Axis block
ade Tonner was sent to the bottom 
by Coi^tal Command planes.

Nothing waa said of any British 
loss.

Thia new spurt o f British Naval 
fire—fire which already has dealt 
a crippling if not a mortal wound 
to German capital ship p o w e r - 
brought ' to a t  least 42 the nuns- 
ber of German destroyers and tor
pedo boats known sunk since tha 
start of the war. Thia total ,ia 
exclusive of ships known to bav* 
been hit and probably lost.

The flr.st announcement did not 
say when the action had taken 
place. It was assumed from th* 
wording of the communique that 
the German Naval vessels may 
have been escorting an enemy 
convoy through the Bay o f Biscay,

iLoi
lani

(Continued on Hn «  Seven

ndon, Dec. 29.-^ (47—The Oer- 
8 said today that two British 

commando assaults had been car
ried out 'Within three ddya on Sark 
in the English channel islands 
which lie athwart the possible path 
of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
forthcoming invasion of the Con
tinent from the west.

The German account, broadcast 
by the news agency DNB, foUpw- 
ed a report by the German high 
command Sunday of a combined 
British Commando raid Christmas 
eve .in an apparent pre-invasion 
probing of defenses on the Nazi- 
held French coast.

None of Reports Confirmed 
None of the reports was con- 

fliTned by any Allied source.
The broadcast said that the Sark 

assaults “ failed like all similar at
tempts o f this kind.”  The Ger
mans claimed Sunday to have

111

(ContimiM on Rage Tbrae)

Nazis Thrown Back 
Disorder for Second 
Time in Two Days.

- r

Mummers to Hold Parade; 
Protests Lead to Decision

L^don, Dec. 29— Hard-hlt- 
I ting «erm an units have been
thrown back in disorder for the 
second time in two days in the 
embattled Livno-JDuvno area of 
western Bosnia, the Yugoslav 
Army of Uberatlon headquarters 
announced today.

The Nazis, battling to take the 
29.— — <$> Will women, who always have I strategic strongpolnt of Glamoc, 

i contented themselves with'helping 15 miles north of Liyno, attacked 
i make the elaborate costumes that partisan defensive positions

Philadelphia. Dec
Their saUn costumes rqay elaborate costumes that 1 partisan defensive positions in
threadbare, their gaudy plumes g blpck, be permitted waves, but all attempts to break
may droop a bit, but Philadelphia’s j to march. "They will not.” says through were repulsed, the Yugo- 
Mummers wlU cavorif, as usual I Durningj crUply, "and they never] siav bulletin, broadcast by the 
New Year’s day—to the strains of

L..UIiiiais I V, w., —̂ I nm, v.m..v.v..., broSdcast
will bei’T Free Yugoslav radio, asserted.

*Th» Vietorv Polka •’ I No one, not even Robert J. Hall, Ambush Supply Train
It’s a n w  tune for the richly ! U»e baker-president o f the ; New] Fifty miles to the south in

Srbed banjo-atrummers, whose 
rorite since the annual carnivals 

began at the turn of the century 
has‘been “O, Dem Golden Slip
pers.”

Victory To Be Kej-note 
But victory "Will be the keynot* 

o f the 1944 parade, which was to 
have been caneelled until a flood 
of protests from Mummers in the 
armed services restored it to tbe 
list of the nation’s New Year 
spectacles.

“We even had a letter from Gua
dalcanal,” says Veteran Mummer 
Jim Burning, cigar-chewing chauf
feur to Mayor Bernard Samuel. 
Written by Staff Sergt. Robert 
Britton, it said: “ Beat o f luck in 
th* parade— and I want to bear 
that the Uurnlng string band 
cornea in first"

•Tho banner Britton carried two 
yea,ra ago will be borne by ,nlne- 
year-old mascots Teddy Farrell 
and Johnny MacIntyre. Fathers 
and younger brothers ' o f 5,090 
other Mum&ers now in the aervlc# 
: will fill some ot the gaps.

Year Shooters’ association, kno^rs I Herzegovina, partisan querrilias 
how many membera of the 21 sur- ambushed a German supply train 
viving comic, fancy - and string oi\ the main Sarajqyo-Mostar rail- 
band clubs will compete for the way line, capturing large stores of 
city-offered 815,000 prizes. Esti- war gear, destroying 20 freight 
mates range from 4.000 to 8,0001 cars, and tying up enemy military 
prancing, clowning figures in the traffic on the line, 
four-hour parade. In Eastern Bosnia reinforced

Costume* d i l e f  Problem German columns attacked units of 
Costumes, many made from the Fifth .Yugoslav division near 

designs submitted by mummers I srevernica. The partisans held, 
overseas, have been the chief prob-1 then counter-attacked and an- 
lem. Materials are scarce. nihilated a battalion of the 99th

W e’ve even substituted card- regiment of the First German Al- 
b oa ^  for satin,”  says : Durning pine division and captured large 
sadly. “Aa for tacks—you might! stocks of military equipment, 
as well try to buy a battleship. Fighting raged throughout 

Nevertheless the cutting and Croatia to the north. Attacking 
fitting goes on after midnight inlGerniana ' were deftated in a 
hundreds of locked-and shuttered I pitched battle between Glina and 
homes, shops end basements. Men I Dvori while partisans occupied the 
who have worked all day practice I “ locality and railway Station' of 
secret marching formations in the I Vrbovsko. Here 70 Gertpanf. wqj^ 
evening. Tire^ cold fingers pluck I killed and'more than 100 wound- 
banjo strings. I ed. the communique stated, and

“ C3sn’t disappoint the boys in the I stores o f ammunition and guns 
service,’’ say the Mummers. Be-1 were taken, 
sides, some of the former marchers I Southeast o f Zagreb, the Croat
hsva wangled furlouglis and arej ---------  (■.
going to parade, too. it 's* tinasd e* Page Ik n s b

(Continued on Page Six )

1944 Victory 
Not Idle Talk

George Predicts Japan 
Will Not Stay in 
War After Nazis’ Fall.
Washington. Dec. 29—f/Pi—Sen

ator George. ID., Ga.t says he is 
sure America’s military leaders 
"are not engaging In mere" idle 
speculation” when they talk of 
beating. Germany into surrender 
next year and that ’ ’unless we be
come unglued at home,”  the war 
should be nearing an end in Eu
rope.

Chairman of the Senate’s Post- 
War committee, and also of its Fi
nance committee, George added 
his own prediction that Japan will 
begin to totter when Germany 
falls. When that time comes, he 
warned,'the United States should 
be squared away for full peace
time production.

With obvious reference to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s forecast 
that ”we will win the European 
war in 1944.” the Georgian said 
in an interview.

“ I can not visualize Japan hold
ing out long after the collapse of 
Germany. I'm not one o f those who 
think Japan will hold on for three, 
four or Ove years longer. When 
Germany falls, she will begin look
ing for a way out, in my opinion.

Much Work to Do
“So 1 think that between now 

and June we've got an Immense 
amount of work to do to be pre-

w  Pb m  Tw*>

Flashes!
(Lgte Bulletina ot the UP) Wlr*>

Indicted For Evading Draft 
Boston, Dec. 29.-H47—A Fbdecal 

grand Jurj' today reported aa fas* 
dlctment against Howard E  Fca- 
ley, SI, ot Boston, Now Engiaad 
district secretary of tbe Soclalirt 
party, charging him with vtola-̂ .. 
tlon ot the selective service aet by 
failing to report for Indnctton Dee.'
22 after he had been ordered to d* 
so by his draft board. The indidt- 
ment was reported to Judge Fraa- 
cds J. W. Ford In Federal court.. 
Penley, who had been classified la 
1-.'%, was arrested in Maine.• • •
Gigantic Job .teen Ahead  ̂

Was.iington, Dec. 29.—(47 —■ 
Charles E. Wilsi n, executive vlce- 
chairmun ot the War Prodnctloa 
iKiard, said today* the volume of 
materiel shipped fur the invaaioa 
ot North Africa and Italy was “ la- 
significant’’ compared with the Job 
ahead of equipping General Elsen
hower's all-out assault on Europe. 
Wilson told the WPB officials that 
the year ahead would be the moat 
difficult of the war for them. Civil
ian goods ’ must be Increased, ho 
said, but “by comparison with tho 
Numper Ono job-supplying th* 
armed forces— It Is unimportant’’

Flies Drive 60 From Home*
Boston, Dec. 29—(4’>— Fire* In 

the .South Boston and Dorchester 
districts of Boston drove approxl- 
niately 60 persons from their 
homes Into bitter cold today. Near- 
I) 50 persons, including 20 chil
dren, fled, when flames orlginattaR 
from undetermined cause la A 
basement, spread upward through 
partitions through , a four-story 
brick 18-famlly apafftment house 
at 20 Wales street, Dorchester. N* 
one was hurt. No Immediate esti
mate j f  loss was made. Anotkor 
fire swept a block of Stores a ^  
apartments in Dorchester stf*e% 
South Boston, driring 12 pevnoo* 
to the street. • • •
Fire Guard Suspended

W ashington, Dec. '29—(47-si8B‘< 
air raid Are guard wais susp 
by Washington Civilian ileii**a;^ 
headquarters today after aa li| f̂  
quirv Into false warnings 42ir 
mss* night. > Fourteen persons , 
peared at the laqulry last nljMk J 
relate how the North 
heighta are* wa* nrad* t* 
alert lA-fear o f bomhipi hy 
from a Japanese carrier.
WardM Max E  Schwarts ■ _ 
suapeaded 4lf* guard, David 
Clarka, 97̂  ̂pppaieatty 
prelad orders seat sat hy 
defense headquarters for 
.to he sa the


